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Skeleton Is Found 
Northeast O f Town

BODY BELIEVED. 
TO BE MEXICAN

DecompoMd Body Found By R. L. 
llacler In Field; Offkera Are 

Mnkinff InTeetication

BANKS DOOMED 
TO DIE IN CHAIR

Negro’s Sentence In Killing Of F. E. 
Redwine Upheld By Court Of 

Crtmlnnl Appeals

The skeleton and a part of 
the flesh of a decomposed dead 
body was found in the field on 
the R. L. Hacler farm a mile 
west and a little more than a 
mile north of the Gordon school 
house Thursday momlnc.
Tahoka officers were notified and 

District Attorney Truett Smith, 
County Attorney C. H. Cain, Depu
ty Sheriff Norvell Redwine, City 
Marshal Milt Pinch. Dr. L. E. Tur- 
rentlne. and a number o f cltlaens 
immediately left for the scene of 
the discovery.

Investigation failed to reveal the 
. identity o f the dead man but the 

officials and Dr. Turrentine believed 
him to have been a Mexican, Judg
ing chiefly from the hair. Practically 
all the flesh had rotted away.

District Attorney Truett Smith 
took some statements and he be- 
lieves the body to be that of a 
Mexican who picked cotton for 
W . C. Oates in that community 
during the fall and winter. He and 
a negro man had been occupying 
the same slutck on the Oates farm. 
It is not known whether there is 
any connection between' this fact 
and the dead body or not.

The remains were found between 
two^rldges in the field Inside a duck 

(Cont'd. on back page)

Ball Team Got 
Revenge Sunday

In a hard fought game here Sun
day afternoon, the Tahoka Bull
dogs. managed by Skip Taylor, de
feated' the Wilson baseball team by 
a score of 14 to 11. This was the 

^ .second game the Bulldogs had play
ed this year, having lost the first 
game to Wilson on the preceding 
Sunday.

The Bulldogs will play the Loren- 
■o team on the Lorenxo diamond 
next Sunday altrmoon.

Ed Cook Sells Out 
Business At Wells

Sd Cook of Wells Informed us 
Monday that he had dlspospd o f all 
his mercantile Interests in this 
county and will hereafter devote his 
time exclusively to his farming in
terests.

He has sold his stock of goods at 
Wells to George Lee, late o f Dawson 
county, and leased to Mr. Lee the 
building, fixtures, and resldenoe. Mr. 
Lee has alread^^ taken charge.

Mr. Cook owned a half Interest in 
a  store at New Honw. and he re- 
cntly sold his half Interest to his 
partner. Roy Askew.

Mr. Cook owns extensive farm 
lands at Wells. He has been engag
ed in business and in farming for 

" nuuiy years and has beefl success
ful at both. But he wants more time 
to  devote to his farms, and hence 
his retirement from the mercantile 
business.

-------------- o ---------
Mrs. H. R. Hale and daughter. 

Mrs. Claude Carmichael, and the 
latter's three children left for their 
home at Higgins Thursday, after 
having spent a week here and in 
this vicinity visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Sanford. Lawrenec and Virgin
ia, Jim Weatherford, and other 
relatives. Mr. Weatherford accom
panied them to Gail and Snyder 
one day last week. They report that 

( ' it had been raining each day for 
' nizte dajrs when they left home, and 

the "dust bowl” was getting a lit
tle damp.

-------------- O-r-r-------
Mrs. R. P. Cook of Lorenxo and 

her friend. Miss Mamie Frasier of 
iMbbock. visited Bd Obok and other 
members of the family at Wells 

slaot week end.
■ , n.,.0------ -------

Mr. and Mrs! Lynn NeviU return
ed Tueeday from Hpbbs, New M n l*  
eo. wtaese they spent the past few

The death ijenalty assessed by a 
Lynn county jury on March 13 
against Elmo Banks, 43 year old 
negro, for the murder of Deputy 
Sheriff P. E. Redwine in a jail 
break here just one week before 
that date was affirmed by the court 
of crlmminal appeals in Austin 
Wednesday.

Banks, who Is confined in the 
Lubbock jail, will be brought here 
to receive sentence at an arly date 
and will then be taken to the pen
itentiary at Huntsville and placed in 
the death cell to await the date of 
his electrocution, which will be 
fixed by the court here. —

Banks, who was a prisoner in the 
jail here, snatched Redwine's gun 
from Its.holster when the latter 
had gone up to the jail to lock the 
prisoners in their cells for the night 
Friday night, March A. Then he de
liberately fired into Redwine's body 
several times while the officer 
bAgged for his life. Then he took 
Redwine's kesrs, unlocked the outer 
jail doors, and rushed down the 
stairs to freedom. A thrilling man 
hunt followed which resulted in the 
capture of the fugitive negro at the 
Wells store 15 miles southwest of 
Tahoka on the following Saturday 
night. He was brought to trial on 
the next Thursday.

Attorneys for the negro were ap- 
polnied by the court. One whole day 
was consumed in procuring a jury 
and the next day was consumed in 
the trial of ttie case, the jury bring
ing in a death verdict that night 
sixteen minutes after the css; was 
given to them.

-------------- o--------------

Aggie Teacher Is 
Here For Work

OecU Ayers o f ChlUlcothe, who 
was recently elected by the s:hool 
board as vocational agriculture 
teacher in the Tahoka high school 
for the ensuing year, received his 
B 8 . degree at the Texas Technolo
gical C :'lege Monday and came to 
T ^ o k a  Tuesday to make his abode 
here. He has a room at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Donaldson.

Mr. Ayers expects to make much 
use of the columns of the News in 
dispensing useful information and 
Inspiring Interest in vocational sg- 
rlct^ture.

•o '---------
GONE TO OREGON 

Mrs. J. B. Stokes will leave Satur
day to spend F  couple o f months 
with her only sister. Mrs. H. J. De- 
Clark. in far-away Portland. Ore
gon. She will be accompanied on the 
trip by her cousin. Mrs. Joe Penny 
o f Lubbock, and by another Lubbock 
couple who have relatives in Seattle. 
Washington.

Mrs. Stokes is a pioneer of T a 
hoka but she has spent much of 
the past two years with her aged 
mother at Bangs in Brown county. 
She came to Lubbock from Bangs 
Sunday to make preparation for the 
trip and was in Tahoka Monday.

--------------o--------------
WOMAN SEVERELY BURNED 
Mrs. O. W. Green suffered pain

ful bums on the lower limbs from 
above the knees down Ust Friday 
afternoon when the lid blew o f f 'a  
cooker in which she was preparing 
peaches for canning. Though the 
bums were rather severe they were 
not as serious as was first thought

•--------------o--------------
NEW-BORN INFANT DIES 

Alice Faye, Infant daughter . 6f 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stone of New 
Lynn, was buried in the Tahoka 
cemetery on Thursday o f laststaek. 
Funeral services were held at the 
home by Rev. W. P. Buss^ of that 
commimlty. ~
" T h e  bereaved parents have the 
sympathy of many friends.

— ---------- 0 ................
Mr. and M ra W. C. Matthews of 

Levellaild were the week end gueste 
of G. R  Milllken and family.'

Conducts Meeting

REV. J. FRANK WEEDON

Methodist Church 
Beautifying Lawn

Several weeks ago the Methodists 
begen improving their church prem-  ̂
Ises, setting out shrubs and plants. 
This week, under the supuervlslon 
of John Donaldson, they have set 
out Bermuda grass, and In a few 
weeks time they will have a most 
beautiful lawn.

REVIVAL WILL 
OPEN SUNDAY

r
Rev. J. F | a ^  Weedon Will Preach 

Daring IV o  Weeks’ Revival 
At Baptist Charcb

An evangelistic campaign will be
gin at the Baptist Church next 
Sunday morning to continue two 
weeks, including three Sundays.

Rev. J. Frank Weedon, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church of Jack
sonville over in Bast Texas for the 
past eight years, will do the preach
ing. The local pastor. Rev. George 
A. Dale, commends him very highly 
as a preacher of the gospel and as 
a Chrtetlsm gentleman.

‘ Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Hubor have 
been engaged to lead the song ser
vices and to otherwise assist hi the 
meeting. Both are said to be fine 
musicians, and the music therefore 
promises to be most excellent.

In preparation for the campaign, 
a study course Is being given at the 
church this week by the pastor on 
"How to Win for Christ" and a sea
son of prayer is being held each 
night.

Services on week days will begin 
at 10:30 in the morning and at 
8:30 in the evening.

The preacher and the music di
rectors are expected to be here for 
the opening service Sunday mom- 
1D|.

Cain Is Out For 
• County Attorney

Judge C. H. Cain makes an
nouncement this week his candi
dacy for election to the office of 
county attorney, subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic prinuuy in 
July.

He Is wrvlng as county attorney 
now by appointment. This Is an im
portant office now, and Judge 
Cain’s long experience in the prac
tice of law and his intimate know
ledge of the law gained from many 
years of study and practice are well 
known to the voters of Lynn county 
He has been here much longer than 
the editor and needs no Introduction 
or commendation at our itands.

His announcement is as follows.
After mature deliberation and in 

considcrstlon of the earnest aoltclta 
tlon of a goodly number of substan
tial cltlaens of Lynn County, I  have 
decided to submit my candidacy for 
the office of County Attorney to the 
Democratic voters of Lynn County 
in the coming primary election, and 
by way of introduction to thoae with 
whom I  am not acquainted, will say 
briefly that I  am a native Texan 
and have resided in Lynn County 
continuously for more than twenty- 
four years during which time I  have 
practiced 1*% and h id  the* pleasure 
of serving the people of this county 
as their County Jud#e from Nov
ember llth , 1916. to December 1st. 
1930. and from January 1st. 1925. 
to January 1st. 1939. A vacancy'tie- 
cured in the office of County Attor
ney when the Honorable Truett 
Smith resigned that office to be
come District Attorney, and I  was 
appointed County Attorney In Nov
ember. 1935. In which office I  am 
now serving. JTMs ig>polntinent 
came to me without any appUca- 
tloh or^ sollcttatlon therefor on my 
part.

I am deeply appreciative to the 
people of Lynsi County for every 
public trust they have reposed In 
me at any time, and while I  realise 
that I  have made mistakes, for none 
of us are perfect. I  have endeavored 
to discharge all my duties to every 
such trust with honesty o f purpoae 
and invite your investigation as to 
how well I  ntay hsve succeeded.

Reoently, what Is known as the 
iDean Uquor Law has been repealed, 
and a new liquor law has gone Into 
effect. The now repealed Dean l i q 
uor law was productive at a large 
portion o f ' the prosecutions in our 
District Courts, but under the new 
law the County Coui$ has Jurisdic
tion of all violaUons against It and 
K becomes the duty of the Couhty 
Attoiiiey to prosecute all such cases, 
which fact will make the CounCr 
Attorney's office very' different to 
what It has been since the early 
days c i local option.

I  do not believe the County A t
torney's dutlee cease with the pro
secution o f those who. may be eo 
u n f^u n aM  at to ba charged with 

(Cant’d, on back page)

Many Going To 
Texas Centennial

Quite a number of Tahoka people 
are down at Dallas or hate been 
to Dallas this week attending the 
Texsr Centennial.

We are sure that numbers hsve 
gom' a hose names wo have failed 
to get. but among those attending 
we have made note of the following: 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W.‘ Fenton and 
rrlldren. Mrs. J. K. Applerhlte and 
cluldren. Mr jvnd Mrs. A1 Lehman 
and (hlldrrn, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Burleson and children. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. O. Henderson. Mrs. Oscar Rob
erts and children. Bill Sewell and 
David and Mary Jane Weathers. 
James Applewhite and Joy Edwin 
Brown.

A number of the children named 
and some others were to take part 
in the Southwestern musical fete 
being staged there this week.

A1 Lehman and family expected 
to visit relatives in Houston and at 
other points In South Texas before 
returning to Tahoks and will prob
ably be away aiwther week or long
er yet.

Heares Leaving For 
Camp In Mountains

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Heare will 
leave today for theW eummer home 
near Eagle Nest. New Mexico. They 
expect to remain there until the 
last of August.

Their cottage is high up In the 
mountains of northern New Mexl- 
oo. weat of Eagle Nest Lake, and 
te surrounded with magnificent 
scenery. I t  is an ideal place for a 
summer home, end Mr. end Mrs. 
Heare always greatly enjoy their 
stay there. A copy of the News will 
visit them each week.

L. H. Christenson, San Angelo, 
will supetltute for Mr. H«are as 
Santa Fe agent during his abeenoe. 

■ ■' ■ o
PIE SUPPER AND CANDIDATE

SPEAKING AT NEW LTNN

New Lynn will be the scene of a 
big pie supper and candidate qiieak- 
ing Saturday night, June 37. All 
county and district candidates are 
specially Invited to be present. The 
girls and married women are re
quested to bring pies, not only those 
in the New Lynn district, but. thoae 
ip the surrounding districts as 
' Everybody is srelcotne. ^

------ ----o — ’
Tom Cloe came In Thursday 

from the West. He has been work
ing for the Continental Oil Com
pany the past few mdbths. paint
ing the company oars, and his )ob 
took him to various paints in New 
Mexico and Ariaooa.

. . -------- -̂----0--------------
'  Mrs. O. A. BnafM d and Uttle 
daughter Frsaeette went over ' to 
Seminole Co visit Mk. BraafMd thto 
week. He E temporarily working for 
t t e  ] 
there.

Soldier ^Bonus* Will 
Arrive Next Week

HAIL DAMAGE ! EXPECT BONDS 
NORTH OF CITY BY NEXT WEEK

Rain North Of Town Brings R e li:f Postmaster Gives Instructions To
To Scorched Area; Proepecis 

For Crop Are Good

A heavy rain visited s larger por
tion of the north half of Lynn 
county Tuesday afternoon. In some 
localities as much as an inch and 
even one and a half Inches have 
been reported.

Little dkmage was done to crops 
by the rain but in tlve Dixie com
munity a heavy haU accompanied 
the rain and did much damage, and 
it will be necessary for many farm
ers to plant their crops over.

In many localities the rain was 
not so heavy and will possibly be 
of distinct benefit to the young 
crops.

This rain was preceded by severs! 
days of unusually hot weather. 'O n  
Monday and Tuesday the mercury 
rose to s maximum of 103 each 
day On Sunday It reached 101. 
while Saturday was almost as warm, 
registering 00. The -4mH sunshine 
and dry winds that prevailed during 
this period were beginning to have 
a deleterious effect on the young 
tender cotton that had just come 
up. but the rain in some places and 
the cooler weather everywhere fo l
lowing the rain have afforded a wel
come relief. Many farmers ssy that 
the young cotton looks thrifty and 
fine.

Ide^ weather for the planting of 
cotton and feed prevailed last week, 
and many fanners finished planting 
before the sreek was half gone. 
Much that was planted later Is just 
now coming up. however.

While the crop is slightly late, 
yet as a whole prospects at this 
time are excellent.

Ex-Service Man On Handling 
Papers Properly

Tahoka Scouts 
At Post Camp

Four Tahoka Boy Scouts left Sun
day afternoon for Camp Post, s 
scout camp at the old Currycomb 
Ranch headquarters near the city 
of Post, where they will spend the 
week with other scouts of this dis
trict

The scouts who made the trip ere; 
Wede Howell. Carna Reese. James 
Foster, and Gloyd Cloe.

These scouts were ensbied to 
make the trip by the sale of Cen
tennial tickets. Twenty-six tickets 
were sold, Scout (Tama Reese lead
ing in the sale by selling twelve 
tickets—Sciibe.

■ " ' ■ - o-------------
REV. RICHARDSON HERE

Rev. J. J. Richardson of Kent. 
Culberson county, is here this sreek 
visiting his daughter, Mrs. R. W. 
Fenton Sr.

Rev. Mr. Richardson filled the 
pulpit at the Methodist Church last 
Sunday evening, preaching to an 
appreciative congregation. He is a 
veteran Presbyterian minister and 
has been very uaeful In the minis
try. The world needs more men of 
this fine type. ,

— --------------o  ■■
P n rS U P PE R  AT MORGAN

The people o f Morgan community 
are extending an tnvttatloll to all 
the candidates to a pie supper to be 
at the Morgan echool house Friday 
night. June 19. Every one Is cordial
ly invited —Mrs. Jack Oook. publici
ty chairman.

-------------- O' ' ■■
Rev. R. K. MoCollough took his 

daughter. M iss '  Gusste, back to 
Howard Payne CiSlege, Brownwood. 
Monday, where she expects to re
ceive her degree at the end o f the 
summer term. She had been vlsRlng 
her parents here the ‘past two weeks.

............- '■O............ .
Mrs. G. W . Simmons Jr. and 

daughter 'Jerry Jean returned Wed
nesday from Abileoe, where they 
had spent a few days visiting rela
tives and friends.

...... .....■O'"- "'■■■■
Duane. I, ton of Mr. and Mrs. 8 . 

D. Howell underwent an operation 
Monday whereby his tonsils and ad- 
aoldg were removed. He is recover
ing nicely.

TIm? ex-aervloe men of the World 
War are to receive their bond.t rrp- 
reaenllng the "Bonus" which was 
recejitly granted them by Congress 
some time next week.

Postmaster W. C. Wells Is this 
week giving out some valuable in
formation as to how these bonds are 
to be handled. He says that .many 
ex-servloe men seem to be under 
the Impreulon th a t. they, can bring 
these bonds to tlie local post office 
as soon as received and Imntedlately 
receive payment. Such is not the 
case. The local post office will have 
no funds with which to pay these> 
bonds. They must be certified by 
the local postmaster, or some other 
auUiortsed person, however , and 
then sent to the post office at Dal
las. In a few days thereafter the 
ex-service men will receive their 
elieeks thrtnigh the m a tt .----

It Is believed that most bonds 
sent to Lynn county ex-service men 
will be cashed promptly. This will 
bring to their p<Kkets quite a neat 
sum of money and It Is believed 
that most of them will use It judi
ciously. Many will pay debts against 

(Coat'd, on last page)

Luncheon Club 
Hears Armstrong

k Due to *he (act that a number of 
the members were out of town, the 
atterwlsncF wt the luncheon club 
Tuesday was smaller titan usual, 
but those present thoroughly enjoy
ed the hour.

A llow ing the pood rrh-al. R-v 
C. C. Armstrong related something 
of the "Experiences of a Sky Piioi."

This being the only number on 
the program, he used the full thirty 
minutes In relating these expeii- 
enops. some of them humorous, 
some serious, and some nraJly pa
thetic.

G. H. Nelson acted as chairman 
In the absence of Rev Geo A Dale, 
and he ex.pressrd the sentiment of 
all present when he said that If we 
knew more about the other fellow's 
problems and his difficulties, we 
would have much more sympathy 
for one another.

In the absence of the chairman, 
vice chairman, and secretary, no 
committee reports were made

Another good program wtU doubt
less be arranged for next weejc 

-------------- o -------------

Nelson Gives Address 
At West Texas State

s/rct •

Senator G H. Nelson addressed 
the students of the West Texas 
State Teachers Colltge at Canyon 
Wednesday morning on his proposal 
for a Unicameral Lexlolature. Be
ginning at 10:30 he was given an 
hour and a half for the dlsctisslon 
While there he was conducted 
through the entire plant of the 
College and aays that he enjoyed 
his visit very much. He was accom
panied on the trip by Mr. Kary 
Mathis of this city He came back 
by Ceta Canyon and picked up 
Wllella. whb was attending the 
Baptist encampment there.

On Tuesday night. Senator Nel
son spoke at a banquet in Littlefield 
of the Chamber o f Commerce ' on 
the subject of Good Roads.

On "Iliuraday morning the Nelson 
family left for Dallas to attend the 
Centennial, where the Senator is 
to act as a member of the reception 
committee to welcome President 
Rooeevelt and Vice-President John 
Gamer.

•........ o-------------
HIGH SCHOOL GRAD MARRIES 
Mias Joy Jones* daughter o f Mr. 

J. W. Jones of the Dixie community, 
and Marvin Berry were married on 
Sunday, May 24., in Plfdnview. Rev. 
Pat Horton of ibe Rret Baptist 
Church ofAclafln^.

Mrs. Berry It g'-i936 graduate of 
TahokA High School. The couple Is 
at home six miles north of 'Tahoks.
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B R ISB A N E
THIS WEEK

160,000 Hortct 
A New Democracy 
Thin Men Lire Longer 
Miiat We Have War?
The well advertised Queen Mary. 

looklDc very bl( movinK up to her New 
T ork dock, repre
sented Id reality 
the quintessence of 
compressed power. 
<»n the way over 
she developed one 
hundred and slity 
t h o u s a n d  horse 
power.

That niimhet of 
horses hltcheit In 
pairs, one ahead of 
the other, would 
ma k e  a " te a  m" 
more than two hun
dred and fifty tulles 
long. Still more re- 
ni a r k a h I e power 

comitresslon Is that of the flying en
gine. which compresses the power of a 
l.OUO pound horse Into less than three 
pounds of metal.

News Review of Current
Events the World Over

Sudden Death of Speaker Byms— Rome Hails Badoglio 
.While London Cheers Haile Selassie— Rural 

Housewives of World Convene.

B y  E D W A R D  W .  P I C K A R D
S Wutwn Nswapwcwr Ifalaa.

ArVSar BrlaSa

The governiiieDt olTere<l for sale six 
hundred millions o f (>er cent bonds, 
four huntlred mllllans o f I S  |>er cent 
notes Tl»e who'e Iswie Is oversuh- 
Vrihed.

It Is a Comfort for thowe that have 
money and want no risk to Invest even 
at low Interest rates, free « f  Income 
tax payiiM-nta.

Such an Inxestnient la much iliiipler 
than running the risk of a biislneas 
enterprim- with pay rolls and Jobs at-, 
tarheil.

To tax heavily the man who usei hla 
money and hralna to give work to oth
ers. and free from taxation those that 
hoy bonds and take their ease, la a 
brand new kind of democracy.

J. W. Byrno 
the Seventy-

klen of middle age and older may 
learn from Civil war veterana In the 
Memorial day parade, tome ninety and 
some ninety three; one. who led New 
Tork elty'a fl. A. It. prcKv-aalon, past 
BlDety,alx yearn of age

All llte old aoldlers are very thin 
men, averaging In weight le«a than I4ti 
potinda Had they fat they would
be In the grave. Ao| in any (tarade.

(leneral I’erahIng cvit a Mg birthday 
cake with a geiieral'a sword. Mrs. 
Itnoseveli l<M>klng on. and on Memorial 
day he warned America against anoth
er war.

To lM>lleve that this country can be 
dragge<l Into a war without a repeti
tion of onr big war folly la not rompll- 
meniary to tbose In charge. .No for

eign nation would force war oO the 
I ’nifed Mfaieo. and fhn« pot I'ntted 
States resourcea. and any fighting qual- 
ftlea that Americans way p«»sse«a, on 
the aide of that foreign nation's en
emies.

The unfortunate congresaroan. Zion 
chec k, from the Northwest, la I<h ke<i 
np In Waidiingioti. hla B.inliy to he In
vestigated. after he visited the White 
House with a present of empty here 
bottlea for the I'resldent.

The unfortunate congressman's an
tics are not Important In themselves, 
hot yon wonder what qiiallilet were 
aeon In him by the votera.

The I'nlted fitates fiupreme cmi?l 
declared unronsilliitlnnal a New York 
state law that would |>ermil New York 
to fix a mlnliDum wage ft>r women and 
children.

Chief Jottlce Hoghea. who did not 
' agree with the oMjorliy opinion, wrote: 

‘T find nothing In the federal Constltn- 
tloD which denlea In the atate the 
power to protect women from being ex
ploited hy Brer-renrhing emplnyen."

Alfred P 8 loaB.*Jr„ who ought to 
know about American Indiittry, aaya 
enormous building operations are need
ed In the United Mtaiea to replace out- 
of-date equipment, and that the door 
It wide open for “plenty of Jobs and 
then more joha."

American cotton growers fighting the 
boll weevil will sympathize with Argen- 
tlae growers, attacked by east swarms 
of devouring locuata, far worse than 
any weevil. The Argentine ministry 
of agriculture announrew-lO.ono toas of 
cotton devoureil, eo.tMMJ acres Inraded.

ParoMwa light the locuata by erecting 
walls of aheet Iron or digging ditches. 
Into which the locuata swarm, to be 
sprayed with gasoline and burned. 
Tuns of the peats are Ihiia destroyed.

p\EATH, sudden and unexpected, 
came to Joseph Wellington Byrnt. 

speaker of the bouse of represents- 
tires, and put an end to a notable ca
reer. The veteran Ten- 
D e a a e e congressman 
suffered a heart at 
tack, followed by a 
cerebral hemorrhage, 
ami passed away with 
In a few hours In his 
apartment In the May 
flower hotel. Washing 
ton. For 27 years Mr.
Byrns had represented 
the "Hermitage dis
trict” of Tennessee In 
the bouse, and he waa 
elected speaker when 
fourth congress convene<l In January. 
1&3.V He waa a master of parliamen
tary strategy and so fair-minded a 
prealdlng ofllcer that all, even hla po
litical opponents, praised and admlre<l 
him. Before becoming s|>eaker be 
served long /ears on the appropria
tions committee, a* member and chair
man. and he also was leader of the 
Democratic majority and chairman of 
the Iteroocratlc longresslonal campaign 
committee.

(Jrlef for Mr. Ryrna' death was gen
eral and sincere In Washington official
dom. "I am shocked beyond all Imagi
nation.** Bald Jtepresenlatlve Bertrand 
H. 8n«ll of New York, the minority 
leader. "It Is a terrible thing. It la 
an almost Irreparable loss."

Senator Joseph T. Roblnaon of Ar- 
kanaaa. the majority leader, after ex
pressing his own sense nf loos, sdded: 
"Hit work dnrlog the session has been 
very difficult and trying. He waa a 
great speaker."

President Roosevelt In a statement 
from the White llodae expressed well 
the high esteem In which Mr. Byms 
was held. Said be:

"Fearless. Inmrrupllble. onaefllsh 
with a high sense of Jiiatlce, wise In 
rnuosel, broad of vision, calm In ad
versity, and mo<lest In victory, he 
served his state and the nation with 
Bdellty, honor, and great usefnlnew 
I personally mouro the paining of' ■ 
•teodfaat friend of many years."

Iropressivs funeral services were held 
In the chamber of the house, the 1‘resl- 
deni, memhera of the cabinet and nu
merous dlplomBla being preseni In ad 
dltlnn to all members of congress. The 
body was then taken to Nashville. 
Tenn.. for burial, and Mr. Rooeevelt ac
companied the stteclal congressional 
committee tbero.

The bouse elected W.lllam H. Bank- 
head of Alabama speaker for the re
mainder of the seosioa.

The death of Speaker Byms followed 
closely that of another well known 
congrensman. A. riatt Andrew of Mae 
aacbuset.a. a Kepubllcan. He died of 
Inffuenaa at hla borne In Uloucester 
at the age of aiity-lbree. Mr. Andrew, 
who taught economics at Harvard moro 
than thirty years ago, waa director of 
|he mint for a few months under l*reo- 
Ident Taft and then was asstsiant sec
retary of the tresaury. He was elected 
to congress In 18CI. and supported 
much of President Roosevelt's oarly 
leglalation.

Mayors of Arab cities In Palestine 
warn the Rrltlab that they must stop 
Jewish Immigration and the Bale of 
land to Jews In Palestine. The Rrltlah 
ntiswer to tho warning wilt prolinblv 
not be aatlafactory to the A ra ^  It la 
re|M>rted also that the central com
mittee for Palestine of the "Cou- 
iiiunlst party" la distributing litera- 
lurs urging Brltlah soldiers In Pales
tine to mutiny.

The national Socialist convention la
cievelnnd, formnla^^ "tmmedlale de- 
luanda." denoooces me New Deni, de
mands a revision of the Constitution 
ukU- an end of what is csllsd the 
"udbrped puVzer" of ths Sspresie coart. 
|s sU tbeoe matters, others were ahead 
of the Sodglista.

Proaldeot Lewie, of Lslhyette eol- 
le ^  thlahs arnis would , end If sms- 
urchs who voted for It thoro pot la 
front Roe trsorhss. That might fro- 
•sot soBM wan, oot alL ^

•  Bias ghatwee BraSlaaio Ian wMU Oirvim

MISS CLARA DUTTON NOTKS, 
sizty-six. director of the Ameri

can Red Cross aurslog aervlce. died 
In Waihlngton a few mlnniea after she 
was atrlcken while driving to work In 
her car. Mias Noyea waa aaalBiani di
rector of the American Red Oroaa 
naming service during the World war. 
She also had been superintendent of 
nurses at the Bellevue sad allied bos- 
pilala In New York.

Cyntt Hall McCormick, whose father 
developed the farm reaper and who 
himaeir helped organlM Ike Interna
tional Harvester company and waa Its 
president for S3 yearn, died ni bln borne 
la Lake Forest. RL. at the age ef nev- 
eaty-eevea ynnra. He was noted as a 
progmaslvn bnslonas man. liberal with 
hli employees and always laterested 
actively In pahllc welfare movementa. 
He was rated at one of the wealthiest 
men It. America and gave millions of 
dollam to edocotlooal nod charitable 
organUatlona.

M'ARSRAL PIETRO BADOOLIO, 
conqueror of Ethiopia and now 

viceroy ef that part of the rocooaUtut- 
ed "Roman empiro," returned to the 

Eternal City In trl- 
nmph nod wna vocif- 
ercnsly welcomed aa 
a hero. Sixty thou-
aand Homans wel- 
'Himed bin. aa be 
stepped f r e  m hla 
ti‘Bta. and Premier 
Mnaaollol m odestly 
waited la tha back
ground antll they had 
aboolad their greet- 
Inga to tho vetaraa
warrior. Thea II Dace 
caaae f  e r wa r d and 

kiaae  ̂ vifwroy both chaeka amt 
Urn high ranklag Faaclat military laad- 
ara p ^  keBMga. With tha premlar 
sad tha pickad troapa fomOac tha as- 
cart e f hoowc wore tho oatlro cahiopi. 
Mevaral days lotar •  srpat rtlllgrjl 
virw wap , .

Tha athar Mda a( tha ptetwa was

viceroy
•sdegile

seen in London, where Halle Selanale, 
the deposed emperor of Ethiopia, ar
rived in teiara and sadness, though he 
waa given an ovation by the cheering 
thousands that had seldom been ac
corded to visitors to England. Many 
of the Londonem carried Ethiopian 
flags or scarlet bannem reading “Wel
come to the Emperor.” With the white 
aympathlzem were many African 
chiefs to native robes, Somalis, ne
groes, Hindus, Chinese, and colored 
people from all parts of the world.

There was an outburat of wild cheer
ing when Selassie, bareheade<l snd 
wearing a long black cape, stepped 
from hla private sleeping car and was 
greeted by many notables. Including 
O. C. Harvey, private secretary of An
thony Eden, British foreign secretary. 
Harvey was the lone ret>resentatlve of 
the British government.

People Demand 
Real Security
Active Interest of 
Religious Bodies
Seen as Solution 
of Our Troubles

IL'ST as the "|K>pular front” In Franco 
•J was taking over the government the 
country was distracted by strikes that 
spread rapidly to almost all Industrial 
centei^ and involved all manner ,of 
trades. The workers demanded higher 
wages, a 40-hour week and a closed 
shop, and they went out by the bun- 
dre<i thoiiaanj though they knew they 
were causing great embarrassment to 
their own leaders. In many cases tho 
■Irtkera took poaaeoslou of tho closed 
plants.

In Spain the Byndlcallats tied op 
various Induatiiea by strlkea that In
volved about 2S0,U00 workers and that 
were marked by aeveral murders and 
other outrages Anguato Barda, mln- 
later of stale, aald the government 
planned to outlaw the syndicalists If 
they iterslated In diaoheying orders 
from the minlatrlea of labor and tbs 
Interior.

J H. THOMAS, until recently Brit- 
* iah colonial aecretary, was found 

responsible by a apeclal government 
tribunal for the leak In budget ae- 
creta which enabled some of hla friends 
to pruOt largely through Insiirauce 
against lax Valaea. Final dlaptwltlon 
of the case waa left to the bouse of 
comrouna. Tbomaa, once an engine 
wl|>er and later a po>erful Ogure la 
organised labor and politics, termed 
the tribune's verdict "cruel" He aald: 
"My own conscience la clear. I repeat 
nbat 1 previously stated upon oath: 
that 1 made no dIaClosurea of budget 
secrets to anybody."

Mrs. Alfred 
Watt

Ru r a l  hooaewlvea from many conn- 
irtea began tbHr third triennial 

cenfereme la Washington with Mrs. 
Alfred Waff of t'anada presiding.

Their first meeting 
was held In liCW in 
Vienna, and the second 
la StockboiiB three 
yean later. Secro- 
tarles Hull and Wal
lace and Mrs. Fnnfc- 
lln D. Roosevelt, wire 
of the President, ax- 
tended creetloga to 
the vlaltora, but be
yond that there were 
no eet speechee nod 
little formality. In- 
Btcad, the farm wives 

held "exrbanfe of experience" eee- 
alona, viewed elabontv exhibits ef 
rural Deod,ework and crafts of ergan- 
Ized counlrywoiBen of the pnrtlclpat- 
Uts aaUoas, nod attended "open 
houoee" held hy nil hranebea o# the 
federal government la which coun
trywomen are particularly Interested.

Id exchanging eipeiienccs the 
women ienroed. among ertber things, 
that:

English gronpa hsvs silnmlated a 
remuDerallve revival of quilting to 
aupplement the family Income.

Anatrnllan conDirywomen maintain 
aeaside homes for convalescenta. 
Canada'a Federated Women's laatl- 
tota proOMtea clnba for rural youth 
and combats maternal and Infant 
mortnllly.

By coDdoctlng evening claanca for 
young girls IMnIsh countrywomen 
have helped to check their mlgratloa 
to tow a to aeek factory work.

By EARL GODWIN

WASHINGTON. — Beneath the 
uproar of a political cam-' 
paign the great thing the i>eo- 
ple want la aeeurity. This 

craving la the reason for the growing 
siipt>ort for old age pensions, farm loan 
betternienta and well-managed relief. 
It is the reason for the appearanre of 
a deeply religious feeling on the iwrt 
of mllllona of devoted Amerieiin 
church folks that It is high time to let 
a little of the kingdom of heiiven Into 
the affairs of state.

Security In old age la so greatl.v to 
be desired that four million i>eople are 
Btlll BupiKtrting the Townsend old age 
plan, despite exiniaures of Its un
workable premises. The TownsemI |m-o 
pie gain the flrat page, hut aa my 
friend Congresaman Maury Maverick 
af Texas says, *'You can't eat the 
front page.” National security cun 
come only by well laid foundations, 
•uch as that now guaranteed in the 
soctul security law which starts off 
slowly providing now at least $.'•«> 
monthly for ffllU.UtIO old folks In .'12 
slates. More |>eople In more states will 
get aboard In time; more money Is 
surely to be provlde<l In time; but It 
will he real money, not the Inflated and 
Qselesa money of the Townsend plan.

These things run through the mass 
mind of America along with the nira- 
bllnga of dlsooDlent over relief; snd 
no one la more discontented over re
lief than Itoosevelt, whose all embrac
ing plan Includes a nation of people 
working In an economic plan where 
federal relief Is unnecessiiry. Mean
time I am going to be bold enough to 
say that the real solution of our trou
bles beglna to ap|iear In the ac^[ve_ln- 
terest of many rellglona bodies. Man
made eennomies. based on too great a 
love of buslnoas and hot enough love 
of the Individual, may never work 
again. At the same time the aimple 
and strong tenets of the sermon on 
the mount and the Hidden Rule are 
coming more and more to the front. 
These precepla contain the depths of 
wigdom and are at the bottom of the 
liberal and progressive policies. Ttiey 
were founded with creation at a time 
when corporations .were yet to be de- 
vlseil.

Klgnlflcant, therefore. Is the decision 
of the (Tiurch of Latter Day Sainta to 
take care of Its own 80.000 people on 
relief, going back to the Old Testa
ment practice of tithing on the part of 
the more fortnnate members. This la 
a good example of taking care of the 
iinforsunale on the hasla of genuine 
love for one's neighbor. It takes away 
the profeaslnnal charity worker, than 
whom there la no greater blight. Those 
who deal In the depths of religlont 
philosophy are convinced that a re
turn to first principles la the one wiy 
out of chaos. I think Ilooaevelf Is 
basing his stalecrift on these prln 
cl plea.

giving these buoted coioinunitles a 
chance to recoup  ̂tbemaelvea hy a sort 
of bankruptcy .process. It was a prac
tical scheme to let the busted towns 
scale down their bonded debts, borrow 
some money from the Reconstruction 
Finance corporation and thus keep the 
creditors from taking the municipal 
alilrta right off the cities’ hacks. i*on- 
great was doing for large aggregafloOB 
of Individuals In cities Just what It 
was doing for the single Individual 
wbQ was in trouble with the mortgage 
holder ‘ "

IN A report Jost made public the bnal- 
aess advisory council proposes a 

slmpllOed basis for Industrial self- 
regulation through the otedliim of vol
untary Joint agreements on unfair 
trade practices enforceable by tbs fe<l- 
eral trade cominiealon. The report was 
prepared by the coaocU'B committee on 
unfair trad# practicea of which Lin
coln kllene of Boston la chairman.

Ontatandlng among the rommlltee'a 
proposals were anggestiona that earn 
branch of an Industry, such aa whole
sale, retail, and manafnctiirlng. police 
the activities of each other througj 
confldoatlsl reports to tho federal traile 
commloaloa and that oo attempt be 
nisde t6 Include trade practice and 
labor • provlalons la the same agree 
BCntSL

j FACTS ABOUT NBA
I The Dupont boys and the Liberty 
' league had a grand relebrnflon the 
I oth»r da.v on the anniversary of the 
j  denth of NRA. which went down un ler 
{ a court opinion. To harmonize with 
I their views the Wall Jtireef Jonmal'a 

first page carried a pontlrtcal an- 
I noiinremcnt by some msnolken of In- 

dutlr.v proclaiming that Induatry had 
kept the faith and that without NR.\ 
everything was lovely In Industry: 
that wag«w are high and houni short 
and everylmdy satisfied The Impres
sion the Big Btialnoea ho.vs would 
like to generate la tb.or S'R.K was a 
crazy aodalistlc hit of bniik; that 
nothing hnl 111 came of It; and that 
the only reaw.n we are progressing at 
all Is because NRA and the Blue 
Eagle are no more

The facta arc that working hours 
have Increased while In nv-ny In
stances wage cutting has been acute, 
particularly among Industries with 
rates at so much per hour. One 
thing that NRA fontered waa the 
five-day week In Industry which pot 
many more men to work. That baa 
practically disappeared. Child labor 
haa Increnaed whertaa NRA waa cer- 
latqly keeping the kida out of fac
tories and giving the Jobs to men. 
the family budget of Industrial em
ployees had more money for food 
and clothes; and fhat boosted the 
farmers’ Income. Now the Big Boys 
of Industry, point to Increnaed pro
duction and better profits, and all 
that—hni they apparently are taking 
It out of the hides of their em- 
playeeo.

I know department stores where 
the girls lire working longer for less 
money, v . . And purchasing imwer 
is lagging - behind.

•NRA helped smooth out labor 
(roubles; and on the day Liberty 
leagners were celebrating the death 
of NRA 'there were 00.000 men on 
strike In this country, whereas their 
dispntea could have been settled un
der the NRA codes.

Th e  no-ealled InduttHal asoblllsa 
lion plan of the War depsrtmeai.v 

providing for n nMlItnry dIcUtotnblp 
•vnr labor. caplUI and laduntry, aa 
wall ad eaaaomhlp af 11m  praan In war- 
tlpgb was atvertly condemaad la a ra- 
part ta tha stnata by .tha aualtloBs 
caiamlttaaL

• t Qpb  r e l ie f  f o r  c it ie s
Not only iDdIvIduala went broke In 

the post war depreaslona; our chief 
mendicants were dtlen and ether minor 
fovemmental nnitt, aboat two - tlna- 
aand af tbena. Tattarad and raggad In 
a Baanclal aeoaa waa the proud etty 
of Detroll: and It waa because of De
troit’s plight Mbat Beostor Oouaenr of 
that Hty helpod put hreugh tha law

But In the case of one district down 
In Texas a small group of bondhold
ers kicked; they wantfKl all or nothing 
and went to court and eventually the 
Supreme court knocked out this law In 
a highly legalistic and extremely un- 
reellatlc opinion. It Is an opinion that 
stops about 2.000 cities from getting 
the financial relief they should get 
(although In some Instances their 
financial condition has Improved). It 
waa a decision In dhloh five Judges 
votwl the taw was unconstitutional 
and four belleve<l It wns O. K.: snd 
strange to sav, t’hlvf .liistice Hughes 
voted with the ndnorlty.

The majority of conserv.itives based 
their opinion on something that Chief 
Justice Chase said nearly a hundred 
years ago. The fdd dead hand of pre- 
clvll war states' rights dictated this 
opinion through the legalistic minds of 
the five conservatives on a court of 
nine. Yet the states themselves want- 
e<l this Isw for the benefit of their 
poverty stricken cities; Just aa the 
states want to waive atiy snd all state 
rights If rich old Uncle .'̂ am will take 
care of the poor and Johlesa men and 
women where the states can’t. But 
States* rights are greater than the 
solution of any national problem In 
the eyes of the conrt’a majority. 
And so we are once acaln tlwl to what 
some one aald a hundred years ago . . .
It Is much like Thlna.

• • •
CHILD LABOR AMENDMENT

Mention of child labor reminds me 
there Is considerable talk about a 
drive to put over the constittiflonal 
amendment against child labor. 
Twenty-four states have ratified the 
smenilmenf; twenty-tsTO have rejected 
It. Those which have rejected It 
are permlftetl to change their action 
To rxttflrntlon bnt those ratifying
must stick to their decision. There
Is a strong tide against a child labor 
amemlnoent or any aoch legislation
on the part of the rural dlstrlcfa. 
ntles and Industrial centers, where 
child IsNir abuses are bad. strongly 
support child labor prohlhlllons snd 
they sre the spots whence 'come the 
present demand for an end to the 
abuses.

Farmers’ representatives here any 
that farmers ImJt to their chHdren 
for help at fdanting and harvest 
times; and they feel that while the 
government Is seeking to wipe out
rest abuses that such legislation 
might also prohibit a farm boy and 
girl from d<»lng the necessary chores.

This child Ishor amendment may 
become a political iasue. The 
younger Americana who have t>een 
anffering under the depression and 
who are taking an Interest In govern
ment are all for this limitation on 
youngsters going Into Industry while 
the old folks are thrown nut of Jobs. 
If the matter cornea to a vote yon 
would And about 7»t per cent of 
I>emocrats for I t ; about half the Be- 
piihllcans. moat all of labor and only 
a small section of the voti*s In the 
farm belt.

• • •
THEY OD NDT PAY

Now Is the time of year when the 
Euro|tean governments should pay 
this government alt Installment on 
their war debt; but they will let It 
go without even an apology. They 
owe all told *lY.ff7(».Of!7JWl; and they 
are now over a billion dollars behind 
In their half-yearly. Installments to 
pay off this hnge debt. Finland, 
which owes a small aasnunt, pays 
regularly at the rate of t187.000 
every six months; and that’s the only 
money Uncle Sam la getting bask for 
the billions loaned for war puritosea. 
If Europe would pay, our taxes would 
he mnrh -lower.

Officials here keep a atralgbt face 
about these debts and refuse to dis- 
cuaa them; but privately they admit 
they never expect to see Europe pay 
a nickel—outside of Finland. France, 
Germany, England and Italy are now 
using money they owe ua—and they 
are using It to build up new war 
machines; more armies, more navies 
and new devices to wipe each other 
out by the dtyful In the next Euro
pean war.

Of course Europe needs more 
money; needs It from-ua and can't get 
more credit white ahe owes us any
thing. 'That la fixed hy the Johnson 
law. So Europe new and then makes 
guarded" suggestions hinting a full 
payment to ua—but that would mere
ly be like paying off a debt of five 
dollars In order to be able to borrow 
about twenty.
- However, J don’t look to any fur
ther flnancial dealings with Rnrope 
In ^any event; our national aplrlt 
now la against monkeying with a Eu
ropean war In any way—and cer
tainly with our present neutral feel
ing we are not going to coantenancs 
the (InandDf of another war over 
there.

•  Wmian M*w*ese*r Uates.
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Lesson for June 14
JESUS CRUCIFIED

L.ESSON TEXT—Lake t t : l l-M . 
g o l d e n  t e x t — But God commend- 

eth hie love toward ue. In that, while- 
we were yet sinners. Christ Sled for
us.— Romans 1:1.

PRIM ARY TOPIC— When issue DIsS 
rer Us.

iUNIOR TOPIC—The Savior—Chrlat 
ths Lord.

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR 
TOPIC—Jesus Died for Ms.

YOUNG PEOPLE AND AD U LT 
TOPIC—Ths Meaning of ths Cross.

n ia d n  R oiyn g Lam p E aplaineJ
The ” P0lllBg lainp? used In Hindu 

wedding procesalona Is a ball with 
wick suspended Inside, ao that the light 
remains upright aa the globe Is rolled 
In front of the bride. , , '

D sinU ng W eter V
ibeeealve drinking of water ipay ktO 

peraons within four hours, but )he d » 
privation of water has rarely. If evei; 
cauaed death In leas thah -^-kaan 
•avs ColUar’a Waakly.

It It highly Important that every 
teacher have the personal experience 
of Chrlat’a death for himself and then 
get his pupils to see that Christ’s death 
was instead ef their own death. We 
eacape Judgment because Judgment 
fell upon CbrisL He was made to be 
sin for us that we might be made the 
rlghteousnesa of God In him (II 0>r. 
9:21). No one lacking this experience 
can truly teach this lesson.

1. Tha Place ef Crucifixion (v. S3).
They led him away to Calvary, a hill

north of Jerusalem resembling a aknll. 
Calvary la the I.<atlD word, and Gol
gotha Is the Hebrew. Tbla la a moat 
algnlflcant name for the place where 
man's redemption waa arcompliaheiL 
The aknll la an apt symbol of mao’s 
condition as a result of sin. Life and 
Intelligence are gone, leaving only the 
dark empty cavern which once con
tained them.

II. His Cempanlona on tha Creae
(V. 33).

Two malefactors wers crucIBed 
with him. This Is In fulfillment of the 
Scriptures: "He waa numt^red with 
the tranagressors” (laa. 93:12). Per
sonally, be waa sinless, but be became 
sin for us.

III. Hla Forgiving Lovo (v. 34).
He cried, "Father forgive them." He

doubtless had In mind not only the sol
diers who acted for the guvornmeot, 
but the Jews who In their blindness 
were Ignorant of the enormity of their 
crime. He was absolutely destitute 
of hatred, even for hla betrayer and 
murderers.

IV. Tha Rovolatlon of tha World 
tvT. 84-4.D.

Take a cross section of the world 
at any time since Cbrist waa cruel- 
fled, and repreiieDtativcs of the varl- 
oua classes therein were found around 
Jeaua oo the cross. The cross Is the 
Judgment of this world. (John 12:31).

L The covetous (v. 34). They gam
bled for bis oeamless robe where be 
was dying. This representa those 
whose primary Interest In Cbrist Is a 
means to got gain. If they had bad 
eyes to see they could have beheld a 
robe of rlghteousnesa being provided 
In hla death.

2. The Indifferent (v. 39). "The 
people stood beholding.” They gazed 
upon him with Indifference. The great 
mats of the world today gazea upon 
the crncifled Chrlat with alulld Indif
ference.

8. The scoffers (vv. S.’t-SQ).
a. The rulers reviled him for hla 

claim to be the Savior. They wanted 
a Savior but not a crucified one. Many 
today are religions but have only con
tempt for a salvation which ceniera In 
an atonement made by blood. They 
uttered a great truth when they aald: 
”He saved othe^” But be could not 
save himself ana others because God's 
plan waa to save others by giving 
himself.

b. The aoldlers reviled him for 
claiming to be a king. The title “Klhg 
of the Jews" bad been placed over bira 
In Irony. But it waa preeminently 
true, for by right of the Davidic cov- 
•■■lit, be shall one day be king over 
Israel (II  Sam. 7:8-10). Through hla 
dentb, be came Into the place of Lord- 
ship over aU who acknowledge him.

c. The Impenitent malefactor (v. 
89). This brutal man Joined In re
viling the Snvlor, even though be him
self waa under condemnation.

4. The penitent malefactor (vv. 
4<L43).

The conscious sinner who discerned 
the heart of the Savior prayed for 
mercy. The salvation of this penitent 
man la a remarkable picture of the 
saving power of Chrlat. The man coo- 
fesacd hla stn aa against God and cried 
to Jesoa for salvation. He saw that 
the dying man waa the forgiving God. 
Hit salvation was Immediate. Christ 
Mid: "Today shall thou be with me la 
paradlie."

V. The Death ef Christ (vv. 44-48).
So shocking waa tbla crime that na

ture bereeif threw around the Son of 
God a shroud to hide him fh>m the 
godless crowd. Darkness waa upon the 
land at noonday. When the price of 
■In was paid he cried with a loud 
voice, showing that he atlll bad vitality, 
that hla death was not through eg- 
haustlon but by hla sovereign wUl. 
He died like no other one In all his
tory. He gave up the ghost, that In, 
dIsmUaed hla spirit

Tfce Seal
I am fully convinced that the aoul 

la Indeatructible, and that iu  activity 
will continue through- eternity. It l i  
like the sun, which, to onr eyea, eeems 
to set In night; but It hag Ib reality 
sniy goD« to dlffuae'lu light elaewhar*. 
—Goethm

A a liv e  in CUed W orks’
Beaotlful is the activity that works 

for good, and the atlllneae that waka 
for good; hicaaed th« ■•If-McriBc* of 
iho ona, and tho Mif-forgetfalaaaa 08 
tlM atlMr. >
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DIRECTORY

Dr. L. E. Turrentine
PHYSICIAN

OBce^Tcr TlMaaa Btm .
OSc* PhMie 18 80

DR. ROBT. HARP
PHYSICIAN ‘

Office Phone 45 — Ren. Phone 58 

Office Over Firot National Bank

Brick Buncalow 2 Blocks South of 
Hifh School

TAHOKA TEXAS

Bond
Typewriter Papers 

•
Manila

Second Sheets

Adding: Machine 
Rolls

Merchants' 
Sales Pads 

•
Butter Wrappers

Phone 35 
•

THE LYNN  
COUNTY NEWS

DR. R  P. REEDS
Pkraieian. Surfoon, Ostoopoth 
Third Floor Mjrrick Building 

LUBBtlCK, TEXAS
Heuiorrhoida (Piles) Treated 

Without Surgery 
No Loaa of Tin>e from Work

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST

Office PhoM 48 Res. Phone 28 
OiBca over First National Bank 

TAHOKA TEXAS

So-the  
People 
May 
Know

tbai vee are in buaieeai. eeee# in 
aad Ice «a aho« what wa ana do
lee you in the »a » el attreetWe 
cards aad lettartMada.

Good Printing of ail 
kinds our specialty

aad ii wa canaei aatialy yea ^  
dea’i waai your keaiaeaa. That’* 
Pair laa’t It?

Tom T. Garrard
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Pmetiea in State and Federal 
Omrta ,

TAHOKA TEXAS

Harris & Applewhite
Hardware and ^mitare 

Funeral Direetora aad EahalMem 
Motor Aabulancc aad Hearae 

Scrrlee '
Day Phone 42 Night PhoM 28T-8
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C E .H U N T '

SaperiakHMloBt
J. a  FELTON 
Bnainaa Mgr.

I n.i'W’

Pure Exhilaration

Th e  amount of pure exhjUir.
ation ttiat in Inhertmt in an 

obatacle and a diflioulty hue ncviur 
been adeiiuately estimated. Tlu're 
Is really no such stimulus known 
elsewhere. It (s like a ladder set 
up that one may cliinb. It is a 
tacit Invitation to command the 
outlook. It la the open door of 
opportunity. It la the intimation 
to look within ami diNcoyer one's 

’latent powers and uae them. It 
is one of ,the most forcible intl- 
niatiens of Immortality.—Lilian 
Whiting.

To please all, mind your own 
business.

P A I N F U L

The Esplanade of the Texas Centennial expoaition at night. The buildings in the background are the Travel, Treneportetion and Petroleum group.

same purpose,— to be on hand at 
the big birthday party which 
the state of Texas is giving.

The crowd is growing larger 
every minute. It begins to stir, 
to move forward. The moment 
for which they have been wait
ing is almost at hand.

At last—the signal! The gates j 
of the main entrance arethrown'-t 
open and the milling crowds .. 
stream through into the grounds 
of the Texas Centennial exposi
tion. the $25,000,000 world's 
fair of the Southwest.

• ffi ffi
The I .one 8tar empire which thus 

begins the oelebration of its one 
hundredth birthday has had a 
career unique among those of the 
other states of the Union. The flags 
of six nations have flown over its 
broad expanae of more than 2(t5,0tlU 
square miles and all of them— 
Spain, Prance. Mexico, the llepub- 
llc of Texas, the Confederate States 
'Of America and the United Sutes 
of America—have contributed thrUI- 
Ing chapters to Its history.

For that rtason ons of the 
principal elements.of the Cen
tennial sxpositlon is hleterical— 
tha Taxans of today honoring the 
memory of Texans of the paaL 
The visitor becomes aware of 
that fact tha moment he entera 
the grounds.
Aa he passes through the main 

entrance, the first building he sees 
on the left la the administration 
bnllding which honaes the ofllces 
of the extensive organlratlon nec
essary to operate snccesafully a

By ELM O SCOTT W ATSON

S .^TURD.W  morning, June 6.
Parry avenue in Dallas, Texas, is jammed with people—hun

dreds of them, thousands of them! Men, women and children— 
Texans and residents of dozens of other states in the Union. They 
have been here for hours— waiting, waiting!

Some of them have been traveling by train for days to reach this 
city. Others have come in automobiles—tlriving all night to be here 
on time. Still others swtx)ped down from the skies to the airjx>rt 
outside the city only this morning and hastily taxied out here.

But they are alt here for the ^ -------
and other men who hiid a hand In 
biiltdInK the gn'ut c»>mnionwealth 

• of today.
But if this treasure bouse of the 

past Isn’t enough for one who-seeks 
'to recapture the atmosphere of tlie 
old da.vs, he can find it In the dra
matic re enactment of Lone Star 
atatehlatory presented under the title 
of the “Cavalcade of Texaa.” It Is 
a great pageant produced tm a atage 

feet wide and ‘JOO feet deep. 
There .'too actors and actresses, 
some of them descendants of the 
heroes snd heroines whom they are 
impersonating, present each day a 
pageant depicting 400 years of 
Texaa history, from the landing of 
tlie Cnnqulstadores down to tlie 
present day.

Spanish galleons and pirate ships 
float on the artiflclal river which 
runs across this giant stage; Kran- 
clscaa friars. French and Span
ish explorers, patriots In the Texas 
War of Liberation, American 
frontiersmen, buffalo hunters, cat
tle trail drivers, cowboys, Texas 
Hangers, Confederate soldiers—in 
fact all of the characters who 
once stalked across the stage of 

I Ing chapters to Its history. Texas history-will apt>ear upoa
this modern stage la colorful pag
eantry. A unique “curtain*' marks 
the end of each scene in this apec- 

i the Texans of today honorina tho tacle. It la .a aheet of floe water
■pray. 100 feet high. With colored 
lights pisying upon It to produce 
tho mood of the scene which fol- 
lowa.

Another of the chief elements of 
the I>al]as fair Is that it Is an ex
position of the many varied Indus
tries and businessea of ■ modern 
American state. Towering a^ve 
■II others sre the “ Rig Three'' of

The Adihinietratioa BnOding, the ftrst structure which the visHor to 
the Texas Centennial expoaition aeea when he entera the grounds. Abovs 
its doorways is a hugs nuvaL painting symbolic of the history of Texas. 
On the left hangs the historic Lone Star bannef of the Republic of Texaa 
and on the right the Stars and Stripes of tbs United States of America.

LUBBOCK 
SANITARIUM AND  

CUNIC ^
DR. J. T. KRUEGER 

Surgery aad Consultations' r-
DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON 
Eye, Ear, Nose aad Throat

DR. M. C  OVERTON 
Diaeaaea of Children

DÊ  J. P. LATTIMORE
'QaMfBl Medidiie

t)R. F. a  MALONE 
Eye, Ear, Noae and Throat

DR. J. a  STILES 
Surgery

IML H. C  lUXWELL 
V ■ General Hadieiaa

D a  OLAM KEY 
Urology and General Madfetaw

D a JEROME a  SMITH 
X-;Ray and Laboratory

traiidiy'seiiool te  
BdoetecT I

A chartarod ^ 
nnmae la eondnetecT Bi 

tion wlHi the sanhariain.

modern world's fair. Set In the 
gleaming white face of the bond
ing, above the entrance doors. Is a 
briillanUy-colored mural painting 
on a theme symbolic of the history 
of the state.

Swaying in the breese at the left 
la a banner composed of two broad 
strlpaa, one red and one white, 
add a blue Held npoa>arhlch ahinea 
a slngla huge white star. It ia the 
flag of the Republic of Texas, born 
just a hundred years ago and an 
Independent nation for nine years. 
Then It became the state of Texaa 
and that huge white star hennte a 
•tar In the bine field of the Ameti- 
rae flag which hangs at the right 
of the mural painting.

Walking past this bnllding and 
continuing along the beautiful Ra- 
planade, -900 feet wide and -l.UOO 

. feet long, with ita huge reflecting 
basin In the center, the visitor aees 
rlsleg before him the largest e f all 
the expesitlon buildings—the million- 
dollar Texan Han o f State. Bellt 
• f  native white llinestone. eoe wing 
bouses eiriilblU illnstnitlve of the 
kletoricel events which made the 
state o f Texet, and aawther la de- < 
voted te disptaye of the social aad 
Mnetrial Ufa o f the state. Here, 
•lee. It the Hall of Heroes, where
in tilbnte Is paid te the pioneers

cattle, cotton and oil which In lern 
than 100 yrora have placiM Texas 
In the forefront of economic Im
portance.

Since the birth of the republic, 
cattle have been a vitally Impor
tant factor In the proeperity of the 
Lone Star state. Her broad plains 
were Ideal “oew country” and she 
gave to the world that romantic 
figure, the cowboy, with Ms wide- 
brimmed, high-crowned hat, his 
leather rha|ie to protect hia legs 
from the sharp thorns as he chased 
those gaunt longhorn ateera through 
the menquite, his high heeled boots 
with their jingling spurs and hit 
dariog and endurance, necessary 
for the job o f  trailing the vast 
herds north over the cattle trails 
that led oet of Texas. . Although 
the day of (be open range Is vir- 
tnally n thing of the past, Texaa 
■tni has some of the largest csttls 
ranches and the greatest herds of 
cattle in the world today, and the 
cattle bnalness.is still one of the 
keystones, la her prosperity.

In contrast to the grassy plains 
• f *Cettleland'* sra tho lush river 
bettosH where “King Otton” rules. 
Per Texas alae holds as outstasd- 
Ing position Is the cettoo-prodne- 
Ing world. And la >Mt Texas,

where oil derricks point toward the 
sky, there flows conatantiy a stream 
of “ black Rold” to complete the 
trinity 4t Texas' chief sources of 
wealth.

At the ex|H>sltlon tlie atory of

ihese three giants is told in grapliic 
\liililts, as Is the atory of all the 

utlier varieil Industries and occu
pations which liave contrlliiited to 
the greainesa of Texas and wiilch 
will continue to make IL great.

Among the most iiiTportant liulld- 
ings on the grounds are tlie halls 
of transportation and varle<t Imlus- 
trles and the buildings of the farm 
ceutei, live In all. In the latter will 
be conducted live stock, agricul
tural, poultry and food shows snd 
similar exhibits. In fact, the ma
jority of tiie outstanding national 
live slock and poultry shows of 
America this year will be atageil 
at the Ihiiiaa fair.

Live stock shows scheduled In
clude National Dairy show, Octo
ber 10 to 18; Texas I'entennial Kx- 
IxMition Hwlite show, October 17 to 
‘J6; Texas rentennlal Kxi>oaltlon 
Sheep and Goat show, October 20 

 ̂ to November G; Texaa Centennial 
Kx|M>altloB Horse abow, October 
SI to November 8; National Mule 
show, Novemlier 14 to November 20.

The National Hairy show has 
never before been brought to the 
.Southwest, and with the National 
Mule show ranks among the pre
mier events of Its kind Interna
tionally. Texaa Hereford Cattle 
•how; Texas 4-H Ouba Live Stock 
show and Texua Future Farmers 
of America Live Stock sliow are 
■Iso ochediiled.

In the poultry building of the ex
position the following shows are 
•chediiled: NatUmal Turkey Kgg and 
Turkey Poult show. June fl to 2.1; 
National Baby I'hick and Kgg 
show, Jsa# ^  to 2^; Advortlslng 
Bromlers show, June 2fl to August 
27; National Young Bird Pigeon 
show, August 26 to September fl; 
Wild Bird show, Set>teml>er 4 to 
September 10; 411 Club Poultry 
show, September II to .September 
17; Future Farmers of America 
Poultry show, Septeml>er 1.1 to 
Septemiter 24; Young Bird Poultry 
show, September 2.̂  to October 1 ; 
National Bantam show, October 2 
to October 8; American Breed 
show, October 16 to October 22; 
Jtledllerranesn Breeil show. Octol»er 
tf In 15; Rngllsb and Asiatic Breed 
show. Octidver 23 to Octolver 2i>; 
United Orpington Club of America 
show, October '23 to October 21); 
Texas Cornish tTuh sliow. Oelober 
23 to Octoiier 20; All Turkey show. 
Oetolver .30'to Novemher .5; Texas 
Pigeon Assorlallon show and Hah- 
bit show, November 6 to Novem
ber 13.

Hundreds of fine specimens of 
•miibwesiern same and bird life 
are mntmtevl In habitat groups In 
the hall of natural history. The 
sqiinriam of the exposition, one of 
the largest In the United Slates. Is 
stnekevi with myriad vartefles of 
salt and fresh water flsli. In 66 dif 
ferent tanks snd pools.

For the nature lover, the hall of 
hnrtleullure It a near approach to 
heaven. It . la surrounded by flower 
gardens where hnndreits of vari
eties of roses, wild flowers and 
other floral gems are growing. 
Strolling In the gardens, the vis
itor hears the mnsle from the sym
phony shell on the lagoon, nearby, 
where ontdnor programs sra given 
dally during the exposition.

The people of Texas look upon 
their fair aa “a tribute to the past, 
sn exhibition of the present and 
■ herald of tomorrow." In Febru
ary, 1024, 2,000 Texans met In Aus
tin determlneil to make aiire of 
a centennial observance In 1036. 
For more than a decade the spirit 
of the founders of the Lone Star 
state has ke|it the centennial 
■jive and active In the minds of 
tlife people of the state. To provide 
for It properly the atate constite- 
tIon had to be emended, elections 
held and money appropriated.

So the people voted for "e cee- 
tennial coeimemorating the heroic 
period of early Texas history and 
celebrating a pentnry of our Inde
pendence and progrees." The bill 
aethoritlng the celebration provid
ed for the selection of a city la 
which to hold the central ,ex|>oel- 
tion which would flepict the growth 
and progreae of the state. It alee 
arranged for "ether appropriate 
celebrations . . .  of /a hlatiirlcal 
character, te he held at See An-.

tonlo about March 2; at Houston 
■bout April 21, and on appropriate 
historic dates St Goliad, Brenhnm, 
Nacogdoches, Huntsville and other 
. . . places Idenlllietl with Texas' 
history.”

The uietn>poIltan city of Dallas, 
ranked aa the thirty-third city of 
the country, was selevtevl aa l̂ est 
suited to hold the great central 
exposition. Dallas Is l(K’ated In tlie 
heart of a fertile farming area. 
Geographically, It la the center of 
the great Southwest and eons* 
quently one of the largest dlstrlhnr 
ing iHitnts In the nstlon. Alsu wlt.v-

y.
"The Pathsr of Texas."

In s 44IU mile radius of Dallas 
tliere Hve more than 12.0t«).(«l0 
IM-ople.

For that reason Texas Is es- 
peeling te entertain mere than 
10,000,006 people at her birth
day party which nine from June 
8. te November 27, Te de that 
properly those who are having 
a hand In pvittlng on thd' expeal- 
tien at Oatlaa are expending mere 
than 818,000,000.
The ex|Misltlon carporatloa Is 

■IMHHlIng four mil liens of this, the 
city of Iwllas three million and a ' 
half, the state of Texas nearly a | 
mllllun and a quarter, the fevleral { 
guv eminent a like sum, cunces- i 
siiinalres a nillllon and ■ half and 
rxhihllura five millions. Tlirae fig
ures du iHif liicluile land value, ae- I 
lual exhibits value, etc. tVtien thee# < 
■ re loclndevl they justify the char- I 
aeterlxatlon of “ Texas’ g_'.1.0i«).(xi0 
birthday party." Texas Is giving 
Ibis iiarty not only fur her own 
|M-«iple hut for the |>eople of ths 
rest of the United States and for 
the whole world as well.

Uromlnent among those whose 
memory will he bon«>red during ths 
rentennlal relebrailon Is Stephen 
F. Austin, the "Ksther of Texss."
A few years ago a Texas 'puhllca- 
tton printed sa editorial tribute to 
him which said:

“ Austin was the father of Texas 
In a much truer aense than Wash
ington may l>e said to have been 
the father of the Unlte«l States. It 
was he who planted Anglo-Ameri
can rivllltatlon west of the flaldns 
so dee|>ly that It could neier be 
upnMtied. He v{as ennsriousiy and 
deliberately a builder. He went 
about hit task ■ystemallcally and 
(tatlently. And the Texaa of to
day Is Ills monument. We like to 
recall that Austin started the enl 
onlxatlon of Texas because he had 
lost everything he had In ths de- 
pfesnlon of 1810. and began hla 
work bnrdesed by an overwhelm
ing load of debt. We like te re
call also that the Republic of 
Texas was set up and eatahllahed 
In the midst of the depression of 
1837 and ths lean years Imme
diately fallowing. Modern Texas 
Is the result of ths labors and 
sacriflree of ths foundera In ths 
hiidst of two depreestons. Ia there 
not Insplratloe for oa today Is all
th isr

There meet here beeo Inspira
tion for Texana Is Aoetlii’s ex
ample. Caught In the midst ef their 
preperatlons for their centennial 
eelebrattoa hy the depression which 
began In 109, they never wavered 
In their detenBlsstlon to .follow 
the example e f that other famone 
Texan. Dary Crockett They pro- 
ceeded to "go ahead.”  And the 
expoeltloB which la now hi prog- 
reea In DellSe Is a monument to 
their faltk la the future of the 
l-one Star empire which le holdlsg 
a Mg birthday party all tha rest of 
this year,

e  Wssisra Wvwessow Oaien.

Apply New De Lu*m Dr. ScholTh 
Zino-psds oa any acnaitive spots
cauMd hr shos prMxsrx or frictVna aad 
JTOu'a haw laMaat raUsT. TV^ atop pais 
er Coras, caUouaaa sad hiailnar; [irrual 
•or* toM. bUatorai amt tisht ■ho*. Plash
catar.vraMrproaf: doaT coma og la tha 
bath: araanailcaL SoT'  '

Di' Scholl's s 
Zino-pads

Soak N al R avanga
The t)CHt sort of revenge Is not to 

he like him a ho did the Injury.— 
Antoninus.

C ardu i D u rin g  M id d le  L i fe
Women who arc entering middle 

life will be interested in the experi
ence of Mrs. L. C. McDonald, of 
Paragould, Ark., who writes; " I  took 
Cardui during change of life, I wae 
so weak, so nervous, I could hardly

f'o. I just dragged around. I had 
aiming spells and would iust give 
down. back and head hurt. I 

read of Cfardui. I look about seven 
bottles. It gave me relief and 
strength. I am now 60 years past, 
and can do a prc|ty gocxl day's work 
in the house and garden."

TiHMMsitils « l  »««IMS m s H r Cmr4wi Witv- 
Si«4 thrsi II it 4a*s wa b M i l  Y O U , 
•ontsll a phrstdss.

E n jo y  sn d  Endnro
Knjoy when you can and endure 

nhen you miiat.—Ubdlhe.

'suauAfttr

5 ^ AND 1 0 ^ JARS
m  )OS t i l l  CONTSIMS fll^

TIM IS  AS MUCH AS TMC Se S i l l '

MOROLINE
IT  I  SNOW WNITf MT1KHIUM JllUf

Miserable 
with backache?

yy/H C N  kldsers fimcflee bm ly and 
W  yoe sufar e negglwg bscheche, 
wMk ditilneie, hsmieq, scenty os toe 
ftiquiwt nrtnetion and aefllng ep el 
ntekb when yoe feel bred, asrvoes 
aH upset. . .  see Dose's PUnl

Om 's am espedalty let peedy 
working kidney*. MHIIm  ef boees 
•so used every year. They are sacesm 
mended flie w imby eves. A d i yew

D o a n s  P iiL S
No Need to Suffer 
"M om iiv Sickness”
"Morning sickiieee" —• I# esnesd by ae 
arid condition. Te evoid k, acid sseal be 
offset by oikefw—seek at msgeeeie

Why Phyticiang RflcommwMl 
MilnMki Wdfflrs

Tbeee mint-iavrarod. cendv-tike xralaee ate 
pure milk ef megsMsia w solid fores— 
Iba moat pleasant vray t# taka it  Each 
wafer ia approximately eqnal le a full ednit 
doae of liquid ssilk of megneeie. Chewed 
therougUy, iken ewsllowed, tbev eerreit 
ecMity in tbe month end ihroegbrnn the 
dmaelive eywess and iaanra eesed. eom- 
mUu efiesinelien ef the waete maltert iksA 
canee gm, beederhee. Moated feelings and 
a doaen other dieeximferta.
Milneeia Wafer* eoma in bottle* ef 20 and 
48, at 8Se and 60e laepactivaly, and in 
eanveoiairt tine foe yanr basidbeg coatara* 
Ing 12 M 20c. Each wafer I* epproximseslv 
one adult doe* of ssilk of arngnems. AO 
good dn^ stares s*41 and reeoeMBSnd tbeet

M e *  60c
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NOTICE TO THE PUBUC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or standing of any Indi
vidual firm or corporation, that 
may appear in the columns of The 
News will be gladly‘ corrected when 
called to our attention.

•THE DUST BOWL”

Tlie Panhandle and the Plains of 
Texas and portions of Oklalioraa. 
Kan.s.as. aiKl Colorado have just un
dergone a prolonged and devastat
ing drouth. Last year the dust 
storms and sand storms wore almost 
unprecedented In their severity. To 
a stranger or a visitor, it looked as 
if the whole country were ruined 
Indeed most of them Jumped to the 
conclusion that the country was 
never of any account to start with. 
Even some of the old-timers in 
this section became exasperated 
Three or four crop failurps m suc
cession was enough to make them

H E R E ’S T H E  T I R E  
T H A T  G I V E S  Y O U

m xn

BURLESON 
GRAIN CO.
Phone 251

WMCBR
MOM-SKIP

WEAR

ALL-
WEATHER 

— a great
tire on three counts
1TME OOOOVKAN MAMIN OF

SAFKTV with tou^h, furc- 
Hripping ctcnter-traction tread 
that gives 43% longer non-skid 
mileage than even former 
(ktodyeera.

2 PATKNTCD SUPBRTWItT
CORD—more resilient, more 

enduring than any other cord 
— insures greater blowout 
resistance in every ply.

3 LOWKAT COST PER MILE 
service with greater safety 

in every mile —proved by the 
experience of millions.
OT'TM  MMUrS UM OT SOiJM TWI 
MOMH newoeurs oraHMCf ptovts 
a s m s  m  LoncfSTRUB-rai safctt 
NUM C-HW TEI

faint-hearted. So. they appealed to 
the Oovemnient for aid.

In descriWng their predicament, 
these dispirited plainsmen painted 
a  black picture. Even some of us 
newsi>aper boys used up most o f the 
dark and lurid adjectives in the 
dictionary trying to describe con
ditions. It was a true picture; but 
many of those living in other sec
tions of the country were quick to 
conclude that this was the normal 
condition oh the country, that the 
"Dust Bowl" was worthleas as a 
farming region ahd ’ id*ays wouldi 
be. .

Then , some of those theorists oc- 
nipying high positions in Washing
ton started a campaign to have the 
entire region converted back into 
grass. One of them even predicted 
that all that vast and rich farm 
ing section extending from the 
Rocky Mountaliu to the Mississippi 
was destined to become a desert. 
Kansas City was in time to become 
buried In desert sands. Not all the 
Waslilngton theorists held views so 
extreme as this of course, but all of 
them believed that vast areas in the 
"Dust Bowl" must be turned back 
into pasture lands. Farming in this 
region must be abandoned.

So. to enforce their arguments, 
these theorists procured an appro
priation. or an allocation, of S250.000 
with vhich to take pictures of the 
region. The pictures were taken. 
O f course, the areas of greatest 
devastation wore photographed. The 
worst of tlie drifting sands were 
rhown. It Is a weird picture. And 
now this picture, entitled "The Plow 
that Broke tlie Plains” . Is belnji 
placed on the screen by a Depart
ment of this Oov'emment.

In tlie meantime, the rains have 
come. Ruers in the so-called ‘‘Dust 
Bowl" haie been overflowing their 
banks A number o f people in fact 
have been drowned right in the 
heart of tlie "Dust Bowl". But the 
aforesaid Government department 
goes merrily on showing the picture 
of "The Plow that Broke the Plains" 
to countless multitudes of people sdl 
over the country.

"So. the people of the "Dust Bowl" 
are raising a howl. They have a 
right to. While the pictures may be 
true, they do not tell the whole 
story It Is tike taking a picture of 
an emaciated man just recovering 
from a terrible attack of typhoid 
fever, and holding that out to the 
world as the picture of the man In 
normal condition. To  show only the 
dark picture without at the same 
time allowing the many bright ones 
that might be taken, is like telling 
just half the truth, which, we are 
told, is often worse than telling a 
whole lie.

Now. we contend that the Oovem- 
ment. In showing this picture to the 
world, is domg the people of this 
section a great Injiutlce. It  leaves 
the wrong Impression. It does not 
reveal the information that normal
ly the Panhandle produces great 
crops of the best wheat grown In 
the United States, and that the 
South Plains Is one of the greatest 
cotton-pro(^uclnf section of this 
.stste; that Lynn and Lubbock, and 
Lamb and Dawson, and Crosby 
counties on the South Plains have 
taken their place during the past 
ten years among the twenty or thir
ty leading cotton counties of Texas 
Thus we could go on indefinitely. 
But this is enough.

It should be enough to call a halt 
on this "Dust Bowl" picture show
ing business. It should be the end of 
"The Plow that Broke the Plains". 
A great government of all the people 
should not deliberately do a grave 
injustice to any clau of tta people, 
however benevolent its motive may 
be.

RETURNING TO  SAN ITY

Before statewide prohibition was 
adopted in this state In 1919, most 
of the counties of the state had a l
ready voted dry uixler the local 
option laws. Only a few of the coun
ties containing the larger cities, a 
few South Texas counties, and «  few 
others scattered over the state still 
remained wet. Even some of the moet 
populous counties in the state had 
gone dry. Then came state-wide 
and national ppihlhltlon—

But, beginning with the AI Smith 
campaign of 1928. a  studied' and 
well-planned attempt to break down 
prohibition was begun. Indeed It was 
begun two or three years before that 
date, but it did not really come out 
Into the open until that year. The 
country was flooded with wet pro
paganda. Much of It was false and 
pernicious. Under the persistent 
and long-continued onalaught, sen
timent against prohibRion of any 
kind gradually gathered strength.

So. when Franklin D. Roosevelt 
In accepting the Democratic nomi
nation in 1932 declared that nat
ional prohibition was doomed, it was 
bbvlous tliat he spoke the truth. He 
had helped and thereafter helped 
to bring its doom.

And the same sentiment which 
crushed national prohibition, wreck
ed state prohibition too in most of 
the states that had adopted it. Texas 
was no exception to the rule. As 
soon as the murder of national pro- 
lilbiUon lutd been accomplished, the 
clamor for the crucifixion of state 
prohibition In Texas arose. At the 
very first opportunity It was ruth
lessly stricken dosm. A conglomerat
ed mess of regulations of the liquor 
traffic was enacted into law. But 
the right of local option was re
stored to the counties and smaller 
subdivisions of the state.

Under these laws, all the counties 
that iiad remained wet up to the 
time of the adoption of state pro
hibition continued wet after its re
peal. and those counties that had 
voted dry prior to the adoption of 
state prohibition renuUned dry after 
repeal o f the statewide law.

But, overwhelmed by the aame 
sret sentiment which had swept the 
entire country, many of these erst
while dry counties hastened to call 
prohibition elections and to legalise 
liquor in some form or other. 
RecpiM eleollons. however, show 
that a distinct reversion agsltut the 
legalized liquor traffic is setting in. 
Counties that had legalised 3.2 beer 
and even stronger liquors are now 
voting dry again. They are finding 
that even the beer joints soon be
come offensive to the sensibilities 
of all ladies and gentlemen. They 
are finding that the business that 
these joints bring to a town Is not 
worth the cost. They are going to 
find this oui more and more as time 
goes on. A lot of folks are going to 
become dislllusloDed. Give the liq
uor traffic a little rope and«U will 
hang itself. More and more counties 
in the course o f time are going to 
vote dry. People are again rKum - 
Ing to sanity. It may be a long time 
before we adopt national prohibi
tion again, but somewhere down the 
road we will do it.

o--------------
CRITICISM

GARDEN-SEEDS In Bulk at the 
TAH O KA PRODUCE tfc.

/ ■ >
W h an  l b #  rharm on M ler 'a  
HitHng H m  Higli Spola—  
Toall tw wanUng to LITE un- 
<Nr a tbowsr. MataU aa aotomat- 
lo gas w a l«  baatw ta your home 
DOW—and sDjby thb modero oon- 
vsnlenos. Whoa you find out 
what a romfoit M Is to have 
hot water oa tap aay hour of 
Um day or night—yoall wander 
how you got along without one 
so long.

Tbs low gas rats ftxsd by the 
Railroad Oommlesloa of Texas, 
sad put Id sffsot hy ths Com
pany N lowsr than the rate '-a 
Ml oUmt TSxas dUes and towns 
havtag gas sorrles. Mtalmnni 
bm aim raduoed
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snts havs la good. oldTattaUb pov- 
dwsd TbsdfDnTi Blaok-Draught has
pniBptsd ttasm to fs t tha nsv Symp 
o f Blaok-Orautbi fOr thslr obOdniL 
H is  grown folks stkk to tbs powe 

. dsrsd Blsok-Draugbt; tbsyouagststa 
ptohaUy wIQ prstsr tt wtMO tbw  
oMsrow thslr shlldNb toes of swssta 
MkiL a . W. Adaias, o f ktnmy, 
wiUsst *X haw usad ‘XhodfordT 

(powdw) about thlr- 
lag tt for MltniafisM 
aals wsD and X am 

atways plsaasd wtth tha nautta 1  
vanlsd a  good. robaMa Isdatfos for 
taRMR/Umo. X haw found Spnip of

But had you ever thought about 
how much harm this Intemperate 
criticism does?

Abraham Lincoln was assassin
ated by a man who was actuated 
by tils insane malice. For four years 
he had breathed the atmosphere 
o f critkiam and hatred. He merely 
carried out In deed what many 
others had Inspired by word of 
mouth. This act rekincUed and in- 
tenslfled the flames of hatred in  
t te  North, and as a  result the South 
i M '  made to suIXer.

McKinley was assassinated by a 
foreign labor crank. The intemper
ate critkiam he heard and read 
fanned the fires o f hatred and 
passion in his soul to a white heat, 
and he decided to get rid of this 
alleged tool o f capitalism.

A  similar crank imdertook to 
assassinate Franklin D. Roosevelt 
even before he was inaugurated 
President; and-every President must 
be closely guarded to keep some 
cnink. Inspired by bitter criticism 
that he hears, from murdering the 
ch k f magistrate of our nation, feel
ing that he is thus ridding the 
country of a public enemy.

I f  President Roosevelt or ex- 
Presklent Hoover should be as
sassinate today, the American peo
ple would be to blame, whoseso
ever the hand might be that pulled 
the trigger.

We ought to be more temperate, 
more cautious, and more sure of 
our facts In critkising those in 
office or out o f offke, and especially 
those In high station. By our in
temperance and bitterness, we may 
be inspiring some crank to send a 
leaden bullet through the heart of a 
great and patriotic American.

pensions In full as they become due.
It  is strange that they have not 

been raving about pensirais that are 
over-dxie ex-Confederates and their 
widows. Por years and years the 
State hM been delinquent in the 
payment of these pensions, though 
they are a mere bagatelle as com
pared to the vast sums.that are to 
be paid to the aged under the new 
law. W hy don’t they raise thunder 
about the State fading to provide 
for these old veterans who served 
4tie- Southland so valiantly and so 
sacrlfically In the dark days of the 
Civil War? Is it because these ex- 
Confederates and their widows Iwve 
grown few in number and cannot 
cast many votes? Are they so con
cerned about the "aged" who will 
b8*’ entitled to assistance under the 
new law for political reason? Well, 
some o f us are slightly sitspicious 
that /tlselr lncUgna|ion is inspired 
by their desire for votes, for there 
are many voters In Texas who will 
reap benefits under the new law.

But In spite of the raving of the 
politicians, most of us realize that 
It takes a reasonable length of time

i .
to get tlie machinery set up,̂  to meet 
the requirements of tlie federal

government as to the payuMnt at 
pensions, to list the ellgltdee under 
the new law, to paM on the qualtfl-.^ 
cations ol the applkante, and to «e t  
the funds In pocket with whkh Co 
make payments.

So. moet o f us are not getting 
excited, as some of the candtdatee 
are, and most of us will doubtleee 
vote for these demagoguee to se^  
main at home for a t leaet Cwo more

Bhic

years.

GARDEN,SSBD9 la  Bulk at the 
TAHOKA PRODUCE Cfc.
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How Cardui Helps 
Women To .Build Up

O R O 67c
We guaranteee It to reUere your 
fowls o f Blue Bugs. LJee, Woeme, 
and dogs of Rimnlng FUe. Ifor aale

PENSIONS

Two or three of the candidates 
for governor are becoming terribly 
excited and incensed because no 
"old age pensions" have been paid 
thus far and because, as they claim, 
the State will be unable to pay thes'

Cordul stimulates the appetite and 
Improves dlgesUon, helping woman 
to get mors strength from the food 
they eat As m urlslonant Is Im
proved. strength is built up, certain 
hmcUonal pslivi go av. rvy and wotn- 
sn praise Cardui for Ivslptng then 
back to good health. . . . Mia. O. K  
Ratliff, of HUiton. W. Va, wrltsa: 
“After ths tairth of my last baby, X 
did not seem to get my strength 
back. I  took Oardul again and was 
soon sound and welL 1 have given 
tt to my daughters and rsocounend 
tt to other ladles.” . . . Thousands 
of women testify Cardui benefited 
them. I f  tt doec iwt benefit TOC, 
eosMUlt a phystetan
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CIMI ga-FOisi motMO

We are a very Intemperate pcopk. 
Just now, in the North and Bast, 
there is a lot o f unJustllled and In
temperate criticism o f President 
Itoosevelt. Four years ago. there 
was a lot o f unjustified and intem
perate critkiam of Ihealdent Hoover, 
and there still Is much of the same 
kind Presidential csndldatea are 
juat as guilty of this sin as anybody 
else. F fo r  years sgo. Roosevelt as a 
candidate scathingly criticised Pres
ident Hoover. Now, Hoover, as a 
partisan and a defeated osukUdate. 
is scathingly critkising President 
Rooeevelt. I « t  death suddenly over
take either of them and the other 
would weep at his.grave.

Doubtless neither o f these two 
great men is entirely sincere In his 
criticism of the other. Most of us are 
not entlrriy sincere In our criti
cisms. We often criticise without 
knowing all the facta. We sometimes 
criticise without knowing scarcely 
any of the facts. Critkising. especi 
ally In politkal yean, seems to be 
the great American pastime.

No  M ATTER how jou  classify jroar 

expenditnrea for car np-keep —  
it’a your total expenditure that coonto. 
How much **doUar mileage”  b  your car 
firing you?

Dollars ^  go farther in the Ford V-8. 
Mi>dem improved earbnretion gives you 

nnnsnal gasoline mileage with brilliant 
V-8 performance. Moat owners of today’s 
Ford change oil only every 2000 milea 
and add none between changes.

And after the first few thousand milea 
yon begin to understand what Ford V-8 
**dolIar mileage”  really means.

It gives yoa more miles per 'doOgor be
cause it gives yoa all-roand oeonomy —  
low first coat, low apdieep coat, low de
preciation and long life ~  as well as low  
gasoline and oil consamptloa. All theao 
are big items if yog aim to bay the naesi 
ceonomteal ear.

FORD M O TO R  C O M P A N Y

Ford V‘8
A GOOD CAR AT A LOW PAfCff

S2S A MONTH, mmnJ tamn-pmrmrmt. hm y rnmy moAet 1936 Ford F-g ear__ f^mm aay Ford deeler-
wAcf* Im ihm V . S. A ik  your Ford drtdrr obeui tkm new UntrenmICrmdit Company H  %  par waalA i

B LA C K .D R A U Q H T ;

LOTS OF GOOD USED CARS I  ̂ •SEE US AT ONCE!

Tahoka Motor Co.
W. L. BURLESON Phone 49 K. APPLEW HITE^ :

» 4 * 4 n  11 t e s t  St i t  11 s e e s s s i  t ,a4,s.s i  t t  T t « ..s.  ̂     t^r 1 1 1 1 i t  i n  u t i j j  n t '
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Blue Socks Play 
Wilson Sunday

T«boka,B lue Social, playing their 
first game of the season, lost out to 
T-Bar 9 to 5 In a game on the new 
diamond near the High School Sun
day afternoon. Melvin Qreathouse, 
Coon Hill, and Anderson each did 
mound duty for the local team, and 
Hill Is said to have done good work,.

Sunday aftonioon the Blue Socks 
will play the strong Wilson team 
on the Wilson diamond at 3:00 
o’clock. Local fans are invited to go 
with the team to the neighboring 
city.

-----------------0------------------
Chas. Armour Quy of the Lubbock 

dailies says that it makes an editor 
feel real good to be thanked for ser
vices rendered, once in awhile. You 
bet your boots. But It kinder galls 
one to go out to a play that you 
have given two or three columns of 
free advertising, sometimes on the 
front page and everybody is thanked 
and rethanked, but the paper is en
tirely forgotten, and perhaps It ren
dered the greatest service in 
getting out a crowd—and the money 
— than any other individual men
tioned. That incident happened 
right here in Brownfield not over 
three weeks ago. —  Terry County 
Herald.

Lee Wood, w ^  la undergoing 
treatment in Muscatine, Iowa, is 
slightly Improved, according to 
word received here from R.C . Wood, 
who is with Lee.

f  Mr. and Mrs. Ward Bakin of 
Levelland visited A. R. McOonaglll 
and Mrs. Gladys Stokes here over 
the week* end.

Morgan
Farmers are very busy flnlahlag 

up planting and killing weeds.
There are a few caaea.pf mumps 

in this community.
Mrs. Boston from^Granger is vis

iting her daughter, Mra. Jack Cook 
and family.

Miss MolUe Cato o f Slaton spent 
the week end with her parents Mr. 
and Atoa P. A. Cato.

Bfr. and Mrs. Bentley and Sylvia 
6 lyn visited relatives In Bartlett 
last week.

Birdie ^ u  CoUinge from Tahoka 
visited her parents here Sunday.

Mrs. Shelton is visiting her 
daughter Mrs. I d  Mock at Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Perdue were 
visitors in the T . B. -McGehee 
home Sunday.

We are glad to report Mrs. Voigt 
able to be out again after her re
cent operation.

Mr. and Mto. Robbins and child
ren visited relatives at Idalou Sun
day.

Shine Miller and daughter Haiel 
visited In the Fred Davidson home 
Monday nifht.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Bmmert 
sbent Sunday night with h^r par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jemlgan.

Mr. and Mrs. Hendrick Perkins 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Jones o f near Slaton.

Virginia Hamrick of Lubbock is 
visiting Helen Bartlett.

Royoe Skinner of Draw is visiting 
his sister. Mrs. Don MllUken.

Marjorie Rhoads, Louise Cook, 
Virginia Hamrick, and Louise Dav
idson spent Sunday with Helen and 
MUdred Bartlett.

William Cato spent Sunday with 
Pete Rhoads.

LANDON NOM INATION
As we go to press Thursday a f

ternoon, it is a  foregone concluston 
that Governor A lf M. Landon is to 
be the Republican standard bearer 
in the approaching Presidential 
campaign. It  was obvious that he 
would be nominated on the first 
ballot or by acclamation Thursday 
night or Friday. Practically Mi 'o f  
the other candidates had already 
withdrawn and were pledging Lan- 
dpn thatr enthnrtasMe support.

Former President Hoover tpolkt to 
the convention Tuesday night and 
received a  great ovation. He made a 
powerful and terrific arraignment of 
the Roosevelt administration.

Dr. Robert Harp made a  trip ub 
into Hale county last Sunday and 
took a look at his brother’s w i ) ^  
crop, situated between Abernathy 
and Bale Center. He says that this 
and other wheat in that vicinity 
will make from 10 to SO bushels per 
acre. In spite of the spring drouth 
that held on so long in the wheat 
belt.

..............o-------------- •
Mrs. G. W . Simmons Sr. and 

daughMr, M n . Gus O rahom, and 
the latter’s twin daughters. Jo Ann 
and Mary Nan, 11, all o f  Dallas, 
are here this week vlaUing her son, 
G. W. Simmons Jr., and family.

Mrs. Bari F. Wilson of Lockney 
and Miss Rose Wood of this city 
attended the graduation exercises of 
New Mexico Military ' Institute at 
Roswell last week. ’They were ac
companied home by their nephew. 
Cadet Morgan Noble, who has been 
attending the Institute.

Thomas J. Williams of Draw 
brought to the News office a few 
days ago a pumpkin of the Pike’s 
Peak variety which he raised on 
his farm last year and successfully 
kept through the winter. Apparently 
it will make good pumpkin pie yet. 
We’ll try It some o f these days.

Dr. and Mrs. K . R. Durham and 
children left Sunday morning to 
visit their parents and other rela
tives in Arkansas and Louisiana. 
They expected to be gone two or 
three weeks

Mrs. L. O. Sparks left Tuesday 
to spend a  few days with her hus- 
baiMl. who is at Houston at the 
the present time.

A number of the children of the 
Baptist Church, accompanied by 
several aduHs. have been attending 
an encampment at Ceta Canyon 
several miles east of Happy this 
week.

....... ... . ■ 0--------------
S H B U F T S  SALE 

State o f Texas,
County o f ’Perry.

Whereas, by virtue o f an order of 
sale issued out of the HonoraMe 
District Court of Bell County, Texas, 
on the 9th day of June A. D. 1930, 
by the Clerk thereof, in a  Cause 
No. 21,873, wherein Atlas Life Ins. 
Company, a private corporation. Is 
Plaintiff, and H. M. Hodges. C. S. 
Nelson. J. D. Turner, W. F. Cathey 
T . B. Cathey, M. U  Cathey. N. B. 
Cathey, Mrs. Sallie Martin, a  feme 
sole, Mrs. Mae Arnold, a feme sole, 
C. B. Morrison, Mrs. Imogens Tay
lor, Fred Taylor, her husband. Miss 
Lucy Morrtson. a feme sole, Cathey 
Morrison. Madeline Morrison, B n  
Morrison and Josephine Morrison 
Defendants, and to me, as 
Sheriff, directed and delivered, 1 
did on the 10th day of June A. D. 
1936 levy upon the foDowlng des
cribed real estate- lying aiKl being 
situated In Terry and Lynn Coun
ties, Texas, to wit:

330 acres of laifd lying and being 
aituato in Terry and Lynn Counties. 
Texas and betiig all the North one-

half < N ^ ) of Section Twenty-eight 
<28) Block O. Certificate 877, H St 
G B R R  Company, original grantee; 
and I  wUl proceed to sell said above 
described property within the hours 
prescribed by law for SherifTs sales, 
on the first Tuesday in July A. D. 
1936, the same being the 7th day 
of July A. D. 1936, at the court
house door of said Terry County, in 
the town o f Brownfield, Texas, at 
public veiKiue for cash to the 
highest bidder.

Levied on as the property of 
J. D. Turner .to satisfy a  judgmgpt 
asaouBttag to 83JM e.9t'iir'tsvar o f 
said Atlas L ife Insuraxwe Company, 
a  private Corporation. Plaintiff, and 
cost o f suit.

Given under my hand officially 
this the 10th day o f June A. D. 1936.

J. 8 . SM ITH . Sheriff, Terry 
County. Texas 43-3tc.

SH BU PT'S  SALE 
State of Texas,
County o f ’Perry.

Whereas, by virtue o f an order of 
sale Issued out of the Honorable 
District Court of Beil County. Texas, 
on the 9th day o f June A. D. 1936. 
by the Clerk thereof, in a  Cause 
No. 21.939, wherein H. C. Glenn, as 
Receiver for Temple Trust Compa
ny. a  private corporation, is Plain
tiff. and J. A. BerryhiU and H. H. 
Harris are Defendants, and to me. 
as Sheriff, directed and delivered. I 
did on the IDth day of June A. D. 
1936 levy upon the following des
cribed real estate lying and being 
situate in Terry County, Texas, to- 
wit:

160 acres of land in Terry and 
Lyiu) Counties. Texas, and being all 
the Northwest one-quarter (N w y 4 ) 
of Section 175, Block 12 Cert. 694. 
B L  dfc R  R R R  Company Survey; 
and I  will proceed to sell said above 
described property within the hours 
preecrlbed by law for Sheriffs sales, 
on the first Tuesday in July A. D. 
1936, the same being the 7th day 
of July A. D. 1936, at the court
house door of said 'Terry County, in 
the town of Brownfield. Texas, at 
public vendue for cash to the 
highest bidder.

Levied on as the property of 
J. A. BerryhiU to satisfy a  judg
ment amounting to is.679.S0 in

favor o f said H. C. Glenn, as Re
ceiver for Temple Tnist Co.npany, 
a  private corporation. Plalniiff, and 
cost of suit.

Given under my hand oxficiaily 
this the 10th day o f June A. D. 1936.

J. 8 .. SM ITH. Sheriff. 'Terry 
County, Texas 43-3tj.

-------------- o--------------
■ H E U r r S  SALE 

state of Texas.
County of Terry,

Whereas, by virtue o f an order of 
sale issued out o f the Honorable 
District Court o f BeU County. Texas, 
on the 9th day of June A. D. 1936. 
by the Clerk thereof, in a  Cause 
No. 21,937, wherein H. C. Glenn, as 
Receiver for Temple Trust Comps- 
oy> a  private corporation, is Plain
tiff, and J. A. BerryhiU smd H. H. 
Harris are Defendants, and to me. 
as Sheriff, directed and delivered, 1 
did on the 10th ay of June A. D. 
19M levy upon the following des
cribed real estate lying and b'lnx 
situate in Lynn and Terry  Counties, 
Texas, to wit:

160 acres o f land lying and being 
situate in Lynn County smd Terry 
County, Texas, and being aU the 
Southwest one-fourth c8Wy4> of 
Section lire. Block 13. Oertlficate 
694, E L  6t R  R  R  R  Company Sur
vey, Patented to 'Thaddeus C. 
Reade by Patent 533. Vol. 53; 
and I  wiU proceed to sell said above 
described property within the hours 
prescribed by taw for Sheriff's sales, 
on the first Tuesday in July A. D. 
1936, the same being the 7.h day 
of July A. D. 1936, at the court
house door of said 'Terry County, in 
the town of Brownfield, Texas, at 
public vendue for cash to tite 
highest bidder.

Levied on- as- the property of 
J. A. BerryhiU to satisfy a judg
ment amounting to 84.065.19 in 
favor o f said H. C. Glenn,* as Re
ceiver for Temple ’Trust Company 
a corporation. Plaintiff, and cost of 
suit.

Given under my hand officially 
this the 10th day o f June A. D. 1936.

J. 8 . SM ITH , Sheriff, Terry 
County, Texas 43-3tc.

-------------- a --------------
Miss Eunice Mullins is visiting 

the Rogge famUy. in Abilene this 
week.

>0

MACK’S FOOD STORE
V

Celebratine Our 4th. Anniversar

■ —Prices For—

Friday AftOmoon and Saturday
June 12th and 13th

Free! Free! 100 Baskets o f Groceries $225.00
25 BASKETS W ILL BE GIVEN AW AY  TO FIRST 25 CUSTOMERS BUYING $4.00 WORTH OF GROCERIES!
Zi BASKETS W ILL BE GIVEN TO FIRST 25 CUSTOMERS AFTER 10 O’CLOCK WITH $4.00 PURCHASE!
50 BASKETS W ILL BE GIVEN TO FIRST 50 CUSTOMEI^ AFTER 3 O’CLOCK WITH $4.00 PURCHASE!

Doors will be closed 5 minutes prior to 10 o'clock and 3 o’clock. Each basket contains $2.25 worth of staple groceries . First come, first 
served. We thank our friends and customers for the good business the past four years and hope it will be as good or better in the future 
Only with your co-operation can we be successful. We hope to give you as courteous service as possible.__________________________________

Tomatoes
Fresh
pinks
Pound 41c COMPOUND 86c

8 LBS. SW IFT JEW EL— ^  ^

EIFPLED
WHEAT

3 Pkg$>-
25c

| K U 8 P T  SALTINBS

'Crackers 2lb$25c

TOMATO JUICE
14 OWBM

3 for 25c
C A T S U P

14 Owaoa Bi4Ua

19c

Bell Pei lers

PALIVIOLIVE
SUPER SUDS
CRYSfljyjfinE

3 bars__
2pkg$__ 17c|
10 b a n . . .37c 
5 lb. box. 33c

SUPER SUDS
CRYSIAl WHIIf

d ^ v v - K i m b e B ’s 48lbs.$li9
r i O u r B e s t  24lb$.85c I Syrup BABBIT

No. 10 
No. 5 • • • • » I Prunes NO. 18 CAN

FISH DBBSSBO aaS HBADLESS
FOUND—

LOAF MEAT, Pork Added, lb.. . . . . . . . 12^c
BARBECIJ[E, Fresh Cooked Daily!

SAUSAGE, Market Made, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . 17c
BACON, Sliced, Armour’s, lb. . . . . . . . . . . .28c
BEEF ROAST, Choke Forecuts, lb. . . . . . . 15c

Q U A L I T Y
D E S S E R T

In 4 dwIicloM 
FnU Flavon

i 2 5 , ^

P R E M I U M
C O U P O N

on «v «n r  box«>
Si t *  tbMB

MNm

OXYDOC

G M U Y .
20c

P«noG

« le

SALAD DRESSING, Shur Good, qb..... 27c
MEAL. KimbeU’s Cream, 20 lbs*... . . . . . . . . 43c
BROOMS, Extra Quality, Parlor....... 49c
PEACHES, No. 2V2 can, m syrup...... .̂ J5c
PINEAPPLE C B U S ITO  « r  SUCED 3 f  OF 25c

PHONE 70 WE DELIVER!

FQLUCP5 

C o » t i.l
C o f f e e ' ” ^

<id-

"'h

i  „:;s
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Clubhand Church News
PRESBYTERIAN NOTES 

, Good att<endanc» wanted Sunday. 
We are not short on pews, Ians or 
water. But bring your purse, and 
sotrve old person for company. All 
of our^ folks are young. No pillows 
allowed during the sermon. Listen
ing becomes automatic, after you 
really tune-in to the sermon, and 
apply what you have In stock to 
understanding it. Come to church 
Sunday After our fine rains and 
the added enthusiasm of work, on 
the farm and every where, looking 
forward to a harvest time. And, so 
there Is a becoming zeal and activ
ity about our Christian service. I f  
we Would enjoy the largest possible 
harvest. These tinne^ challenge Min
isters and Odd's people to do their 
best. Something depends, pow days 
upon the Oospel preached and. the 
attitude of Christians toward the 
same. Writes Mr. Babson recently 
"The most potent Influence for good 
In this country now, and for that, 
the whole world, is the open Church 
and the Oospel preached. The real 
FV>rts of civilization, after all. are 
pur Christian homes, schools of 
graining, and Oospel praachlng 
Churches. The hope of future clti- 

.aenship is l»ere. Patriotism there
fore. dictates, that we take care of 
these noble supports o f good govern'* 
ment, on time Good government is 
made up of good fa i l l e s  and in
dividuals ”

This week, we have been Impres
sed with a marvelous yard and 
lawn culture going on everywhere. 
So many man. under family man
date. cleaning up around the place. 
Towns, villages and whole com
munities given to beautifying their 
places with lovely flowers, grass 
lawns, trees, and yard comforts. An 
index of civic pride. Let us also look 
with in. and upcMi each Sunday, do 
a little Internal yard Improvement 
upon our heart's lawn, keeping the 
weeds down, while the beautiful 
thlttgs of truth and Grace grow, in 
our hears, yard or garden, all the 
year arourkl.

Preaching services 11; a. m. No 
night service. Morning theme “The 

] great Spiritual Readjustment Pro
gram.” Its need and method. Fine

gospel hymns Be In this service. 
Glad -to tteve you. Everybody cor
dially Invited.

W. K . Johnston, Minister.

CHURCH OF CHRIST NOTES
Our visit to O'Donnell last Lord's 

day was very pleasant, with fair 
crowds and a fine interest. The 
work here was carried on in a splen
did way with attendance unusually 
good. Brother John Benson and 
family of Terry county were among 
the visitors. I was sorry I  missed 
them. Come again, John.

What a wonderful thing friend
ship is! I  wonder if we value friend
ship as we should. The most of our 
success is due to the help- given us 
of our friends. Our aim should be 
to make as many friends as possi
ble and just as few enemies. But.
the best of all Is.that we may all
have Jesus as a friend, and what a 
wonderful friend he Is. one that will 
be with us always if we will let him.

A note of warning, if you have 
the privilege o f going to the Cen
tennial and are there over Lord's 
day, don't forget the worship (uid 
also take your religion along with 
you,

I will fill the pulpit here next 
Lord's day morning and evening. 
Come worship with us in the good 
old-fashioned New Testament way 
at the friendly church.—R. P. 
Drennon. '

-------------- 0--------- —̂

Pditical
Announcements

The fonowlng announoemente an 
made subject to the aettOD at the 
Democratic Primary Btactkm to be
held oo Saturday, July 29. IMM.

✓
For Reprseeneentatlve, 119th Diet.:
^  CREDE J. RHEA ^  Levyjjaqd 
'  J. DOYLE SETTLE Of Abernathy. 

GEO. 8. BOND o f CroObyton. 
TOM  H. CARTER of Lubbock. 
“H O F ' HALSEY of Lubbock.

Fir DIstrlot Attorney. IM th  Dtott
TR U E TT SM ITH

For District Clerk:
W. S. TA YLO R  (re-eleoUoo)

For County Judge:
P. W. GOAD
W. E. SM ITH (re-election)

For County Clerk:
H. C. STORY (re-elocUon) 
ROY O. NETTLES 
HER8CEZ, D. O O LU NO e

For Sheriff:
B. L. PARKER (re-electlon)

For County Attorney:
ROLLIN  MoOORD. 
C. H. CAIN.

For County Treaanrer:
^ O L A  iCTJJB (re-eleeti<m) 
JEWELL REDWLNE.

For Tax Aaseeoor  and CoUeetor: 
A. M. CAX38 (re-election) 
EDOAR EDWA2U36.

For Conunierioner, Free. 1:
. OBO. w . ftaxATj. (re-election)

M IDW AY H. D. CLUB
“Variety in colors of vegetables 

tend to furnish the required variety 
In vitamins," said Mrs. R. J. Cop; 
to the Midway H. D. club at the 
home of Mrs. O. A. Edwards Wed
nesday oL last week. A round-table 
discussion followed on the prepara
tion pf the main dish, as to what 
meats and vegetables are best serv
ed together. -

Mrs. Ruth Crow prepared a very 
attractive poster on fruit juices. 
Miss Marie Owens displayed a post
er on desserts.

Mrs. R. L. Llttlepage dlacusaed 
"Serving a Meal, using the above 
producU."

Mrs. Howard Draper, secretary- 
treasurer, gave a financial report.

For Commlmloncr, Pree^. 2: 
W ILLIS  PENNINOTON 
H. W. OALAW AY 
8Ak HOLLAND 
R. L  U TTLE PA O S

For Couamlmloner, Pree*t. 2:
W AUX> M cLAURIN (re-electloo)

For rnmmlsHnnrr. Freet. 4: 
TOM  N. HALE.
C. H. (Claude) REAGAN. 
L. N. HANCOCK 
F. E (F I«d ) HOUSE 
W. J. BENSON.
L. H. (U t )  MOORS.

For PubUe Weigher, Free. 2: 
(Draw-Gnuoland)

A. W. BRATCrHER
H. W. (Dutch) CRAWFORD

For FubUo Weigher Fre. 2 (WUoon)
CX.YDK SH AW  (re-elecUon)

For Justloo of the Feaoo (Tahoka);
W. 8. SWAN

Refrigerator
Month " '

June is the month for buying 
your electric refrigerator. You 
will be agreeably pleased with' 
the convenient terms upon  
which you can now buy the i936 
Westinghouse models. There’s 
a size to fit your particular 
needs.

Members present were: Mmeo. 
Lloyd Edwards. I. M. Draper, R. L. 
Llttlepage, R. L. Cope, Buie Ruosell, 
W. P. McDonald. L. M. Nordyke. 
Rufus Slover, G. A. Edwards, Pete 
Curry, Ruth Crow, Sam Floyd. Ma
rie Owens, W. L  Rowe, and Howard 
Draper Mrs. H. A. Rowe was a new 
member, and Mrs. Rob. LuttroU was 
a visitor.

The cost of operation is low 
and the satisfaction in knowing 
that you have good refrigera
tion amply repays your outlay 
in many ways.

WILSON H. H. CLUB 
"Vegetables were scarce In the 

dietary one hundred years ago.”  
said M lu  Boyd, county H. D. agent, 
to the Wilson Club at the home of 
Mrs. W. C. Huffaker June 2.

“Vegetables were eaten only In 
season, aa no canning was done, nor 
was there the variety of vegetables 
that we have now. Tom atou were 
not eaten, as they were considered 
poisonous.

"Vegetables are Important for min
eral salts and vitamins, as well u  
proteins, carbohydrates, and fats. 

11 Vitamins help to balance the min- 
;.eral salte In the diet. Vegetables. If 
> I possible, should be cooked with thmr 

skins on to save food valus, also 
cooked the shortest possible time, 
saving the liquid in which they 
are cooked.

"Meals should be planned ahead 
of time In order to plan well bal
anced meals.”

Mrs. Walker Server was a  new 
member present.

Vtaltors: Mines. Egbert Evans. 
O. B. Davis. W . C. Huffaker Jr.. L. 
L  Lawton and Ernest Sanders.

Members: Mmes. J. R. Hamilton. 
Jack MlUer. J. W. Lamb. W. I. Le
mon. P. D. Server. Walker Server. 
M. C. Brandon, 8. O. Anthony, and 
Huffaker.

■ ' o  —
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Texas Utilities

Company

Refreshing Relief
When Yon N#gd a LazatWn

flCttu

who ooald
afitard

t'D rangb l «  
Id. n  Is very

U k highly Mfwttva . .  ICk. J.

4mke s» MMthwvma Ta, 
oartalnly m  

DraogM as a gpleodld
have lalHB II foe______________
the don fballi^ that fodsw. and 
have found it veiy nihfholaey.*

i BLACK-DRAUaHT

Lovely “Sweetheart of Texas”
FOR SALE—Half and Half cotton 
seed, from picked cotton that nude  ̂
a bale per acre last year—Nieholson
Produce. tfc

-----------------0------------------

Ora

UlMBOaRAPH P A P E R ' — Oood 
grade. m z U  slae. 79o per leam ; 
8V^zl4. $1.00. The Nene.

----------- —o--------------

Pay up your subaerlptlen rl

N O ^ s a i f l i ^ ' t * w

There 
day Sch 
there we 

e th e  Leaf 
Mrs. J. 

tttag reli 
the last

V

■ ' 'I s ?

To millions of people throughout the nation, who have read with 
interest the Texas Centennial's booklets dcscriBing the besuties of
Texas, lovely Janice Jarrstt was known simply as the "girl on the 
cover”. But in response to s wide public demand Centennial officials
revealed her identity aa the San Antonio girl who won fame in New 
York aa America'a best-loved model and b^ame ranked as one of the 
world’s most beautiful women. Back te Texas she came last week, 
and in an elaborate ceremony attended by hundreds Governor James 
V. .Allred bestowed upon her the official state commission as "Sweet
heart of the Texas Centennial.”  It will be her duty to reign with 
chr*-*-' and imeious distinrtion over many of the sooreo of Centen- 
r ’ HratHMis being held throughout all Texas.

MBS. BRANDON TELLS OF 
CANNING W ORK 

When planning a canning budget 
for the year, one ahould provide 
enough fruit to serve five times a 
week for seven months or approxi
mately 150 containers. This amount 
does not include citrous fruit or 
tomatoes. Mrs. M. C. Brandon, pres
ident o f the Wilson Home Demon
stration Club, told her members 
how she added to the number of 
containers for this year's food -sup
ply which helped solve the problem 
in meal planning: |

“ When I  canned pearhra, I  also; 
canned the peelings In separate  ̂
containers. Now I  use them In

WELLS H. D. CLUB 
The Wells Club met at Mrs.Btter'8 

Thursday, June 4. Our new agent 
Miss Boyd met with us.

Some of the girls cut out their 
pajamas and then we decldM 
whether we wanted to meet during 
the summer or not. We decided to 
meet once a month.

We were adjourned about eleven 
thirty.

-------------------------------0  -  ' -

Subscribe to T te  l^nn County 
News—only 91 00 fro 63 lasuea of 
your home paper.

\  L E T O S m C O lO E II  
PLY BLOW-OUT PROTEGWON

Mr. an 
daughter 
Ward Sv 

Miss I  
working 
home to 

Our si 
and Mrs 
and will 
W . R. W 

Mr. az 
Ued M n 
last 8uni

on your car
O Don't wail until you have 
had . blow-out to get Golden 
Ply blow-out protection-^lt may 
be too late dm . Come in today 
and let os put a set of Goodrich 
Safety Silverum.-J oo your car—  
the only tire in theworld with tte 
amazing Life-Saver Golden P.y, 
yet you pay not one penny extra.

W H Y

O o o d r i c l i  >

S i lv e r to w n S
vrriH iinaavan

TEXACO
SERVICE STATION  

Phone 31
C. BenneU —  H. Whsaier

many ways as In pies, mincemeat, 
etc. I  made an egg custard yester
day and added some ground peel
ings to the mixture before cooking.
1 used the remainder o f the peelings 
in filling for a  spice cake today.”  ii 

-------------- o--------------
NEW LYN N  4-H CLUB

The New Lynn Club girls met 
with Mrs. E. B. Terry, their epon-1 
aor, June 3. Out o f twenty-five 
members, there were only ewo pres
ent. They were AUlene Bartley and 
Margaret Huff. The girls were sup
posed to bring the material to make 
a pair of pajamas. AUlene had a l
ready made hers, eo she did not 
bring them. Margaret brought her 
material and Miss liU th  Boyd. H. 
D. ageiit. and Mrs. S. B. Terry 
helped her cut out her pajames. The 
club girls' next meeting will be with 
Mrs. E. B. Terry the first Tuesday 
morning In July.

A im fa  MAOHXNE ROLI^ BOW an 
•ale at TTm Hava otflae.

Removal Notice! i
I have moved my Barber Shop from the 
D. H. Goodnougrh building into the build
ing formerly owned by B. R. Tate, three 
doors north of the Bank.

BA

To
We invite our friends and customers to call 
on us in our new location. You will receive 
the same courteous and efficient service.

Club Barber Shop
C. E. Woodworth, Propr.

•  Not only it the Maytag a rugged 

washer, but it is powered with a sturdy 

engine for homes without electricity. 
The M aytag M ulti-M otor, the first 
washer engine built, is also the simplest, 
most powerful washer engine —  and it 
is designed for a woman to operate.

“T1

Lewli

n «n d
appUu
Boont]

t(

TOUT

i iPi
Also consider I the one-piece, cast-alumi
num tub, and other long-life features of 
the Maytag. Then you will know why 

it is used by more farm homes than any 

other washer. Electric models for homes 

on the power line. Terms that make 
ownership easy.

Frw  demonstrariom in cky or country

ALLEN M A H A G  COMPANY l  aeatea la  Bear Of 
Jaae’a Beealy Bhepte  ̂

J ^ t B a v T l a  f y s a r  . a s a ' e Me T e a i a s  » f  a -

Tomlb
rvlioiBi
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Dine
OnwUuk Inman, Reporter
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(Delayed)
There was a  good crowd at Sun

day School Sunday mcrnlng hilt 
there were not very many out for 

wthe League Sunday night. ■-
Mrs. J. C. HUl le In Oidahoma via- 

-^tUag rdatlwea. She adU n tu m  home 
the laat of this week.

ICr. end lira. W . P. Inman and 
daughter visited friends at South 
Ward Sunday.

Miss Settle King, who has been 
working in Lubbock, has returned 
home to stay.

Our singing class met with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. O. King Tuesday night 
and will meet with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Warren next Tuesday idght.

Mr. and Mrs. Jolmnle Innunvls- 
Hed Mrs. Inman’s mother at Post 
last Sunday.

igap i c a -
LORETTA TOVNG, TONE STAR | 

IN  **THE UNGUARDED HOUR**

W H Y NOT V IS IT—

Lola Belle 
Beauty Shoppe
Pou Your Beauty W oi± l 

Phone IM  —  St. Clair Hotel
uraa

ON

J€

, 1 1 1 ! ^ -

r e

PROORAM

i< 9f

E M

ENGLISH
I 'M t

FR ID AY A  SATURDAY 
NIGHTS

. “Three 
Godfathers”

— With—

CiMBler Menls. Lewis Stens, 
Walter Brennan, Irene Herrey

Peter B. Kyne’s great ro
mance! HaU o ff to MOM’S 
BIO production of the popu
lar Saturday Evening Post 
novdl Three men who rode 
hard . . . loved madly . . . and 
chaUenged fate . . . who found 
romance . . . only when they 
courted death . . .  at the end 
of the trail! I t ’s screen en
tertainment aa you Uka It!

SATURDAY MATINRB • 

BUCK JONES

—In—

‘For the Service’
— With—

Fred Kahler and Beih-Martaa 
Bock Jooea alone against a 

tribe o f savage Indians who 
feared nothing. sjmI against 
the white chief who lei them 
murder and plunder!

W ith the production of “The Un
guarded Hour” at MOM. a  new ro
mantic team threads through tbs 
gripping scenes o f a fresh departure 
in mystery-romance stories. The 
picture shows at English Theatre 
Sunday. M<«dky and Tuesday.

I t  unites Loretta Young and n « n -  
ehot Tone, popular young jilajMS 
who each trail a  succession o f hits. 
Miss Young for ‘*The Crusades” and 
“Shanghai.”  and Tone for “Mutiny 
on the Bounty” and ‘Lives of a 
Bengal Lancer.”

Although different In every re
spect. the new picture, based on the 
play, “The Unguarded  ̂Hour,” by 
Ladlslaus Fodor. English adaptation 
by Bernard Merlvale, bears closest 
comparison with the hit picture. 
“The Thin Man,”  hi that It deals 
with a well-to-do young married 
couple, the husband of which Is a 
brllllaot attorney.

Briefly, “The Unguarded Hour”  
Is the story o f cm attorney whose 
brilliance enables him to send men 
to the gallows by circumstantial ev 
Idence al<me.

In  his most sensational case, he 
finds his wife the witness whose 
testimony absolves the defendafat. 
after which he himself beconkes In
volved in a crime, trussed In a 
skein of circumstantial evidence 
which he cannot break.

I I  is a thrilling story which nev r  
lags, from the first scene at a May- 
fair party to the fadeout In a  tense 
courtroom.

Directing the production was Sam 
Wood, whose last two pictures were 
the record-breaking ” A Night at the 
Opera”  and “Whipsaw” .

The supporting cast Is a powerful 
one, including such names as Lewis 
Stone, Roland Young, Jessie Ral|^, 
Dudley Dlgges. Henry Danlell. Rob
ert Orelg. E. E. Clive. Wallace 
Clark. John Buckler and Alleen 
Pringle, the feuned star o f sllent- 
fllm days.

- - o --------------
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank you for every 
kind act and every expression of 
sympathy you so lovingly gave at 
the time of the loss o f our darling 
baby. We shall never forget your 
help in time o f need, your sympa
thy In time of sorrow. We art also 
grateful for the beautiful floral 
offering. But our loss Is Heaven’s 
gain —Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stone.

- —  ■ 0- '
FOR JSALB—Half and Half cotton 
seed, from picked cotton that made 
a  bale per acre last year—Nicholson 
Produce. 4J tfe

SUNDAY. MONDAY a «d  
TUESDAY. JoM  14. M. IS 

LORETTA YOUNG 
TRANCHOT TONE

“The Unguarded 
Hour”
—Wlilv—

Lswto StsM. Roland Yssmg. 
Jssais Ralph. Dudley IMggea

A laugh smd a  thrill for 
every tick o f the cloeki What 
a  swell show to welcmne back 
gianwious Loretta Young! 
And vrhat a  partner In love, 
fun and eadtmnent. they>s 
given her In the dsshing hero, 
nanehot Tone, the star jrou 
applauded In “ Mutiny on the 
Bounty.”

WEDNESDAY A  THURSDAY 
Jane 17 and I t

You'D Hiout H U RRAY for—

Paddy O’Day
and her bundle o f funt

A  lonely Uttls orphan from 
Ireland —  she steals thruigh 
America’s gates —  encounten 
gay adventures In mad Men- 
hattsm—storms high socMy— 
brings romsnoe to. two Uves— 
and crashes New York's night 
life  with her talented enter- 
talnlngt You must see "Faddy 
O ’Day”  with JANS W ITHERS 
singing end and pinlty
Tomlin.* R ita Canstno and 

'Oeorse O ivo i adding to your 
enjoymsntl

Dorothy Payne.

A  pretty good crowd attended 
Sundiur School Sunday. We ask that 
they keep omnlng. k.

Miss Mary Oene U pp lt spent the 
week end with Miss Romlldia Young 
of New Lynn.

Mrs. Walker, who lives at MI- 
kd Mrs. Osm stt’s returned home 

Sunday from Waco, where she had 
been the past week visiting rda- 
tlvee.

Mr. and Mrs. Kuykendall spent 
Simday with Mr. and Mrs. F m tu - 
son of Orasstond.

Miss Clsra Mae Young of New 
Lynn spent Ssturday night aikl 
Sunday with Miss Fsrey Dean U p - 
Pit. .

Miss Ruby Payne vUited Mrs. 
Dudley Martin of Draw the lattmr 
part o f last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Branson Sunday after
noon.

Mt. and Mrs. M. A. Campbell of 
Pauls Valley, Okie., vtsited Mr. and 
Mrs. E. D. Payne and family Sun 
day. Mr. and Mra. W. R. Campbell, 
who have been here for some time, 
and Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Campbell 
letumed to their homes Monday.

Several from Edith attended sing
ing at the central Church SundSy 
afternoon.

Remember Sunday School and 
comet—Bsport^.

------------- :— 0------------------
BUaiNBSB OOtZJBOR seludanhlp. 
worth |60. vrill saO for half pries.

SAIEOFNEWTONIC 
IS A SENSATION 

INTAHOKA
Saffersn fresi ”Uea.Dewa” Cea- 

giUea Test Derter'v Krtemn- 
a t '.  Wynne Collier.^Dnwglst.

17m  importaace o f 'good health 
to all af os Is ladkatod in the 
i s w 'P 'lng  nondMn o f _
^*"®'^'*oeool« who art visHing the 
Wynne Collier. Druggist, to 'xke 
airvaatags or tne Tomertable offer 
hsiag isede to try the doevor's 
pVMcriptiea, Witlisins 8.L.K. 7or- 
muU. This new tonic prepereUon 
which hea beea creating a mnsa- 
tioa. If fdfeted sn a basis that 
the first botUs mast pro dess ro- 
selti sr smosy back. Moa, sad 
wesiSB who ksvs had ladlffcrsat 
bsasftts froai other toato propaim- 
tioas doelsrs that tMs now tonic 
helps thssi to "fssl bettor in Jnst 
a few  days thea they had felt for 
veaiB." WillisaH 8X JL  Fonaals' 
halpe boild rod blood eorpaedse so 
Boesssary to sasrsy and stnsagth. 
Is aets aa a mOa stoaueh toaie^ 
tones up tbs system, sad has s 
asOd laxaShrs sad diuretic scUsa. 
tkoa assisting In the rliminatlen 
o f polaoBOUs auittor. Betog s liqaid 
h i iW  eonceatratod, it la eaay and 
pleasant to take, starta to work 
ahaoet tnanedletely, aad is vary 
aooaoBsieal to take. Oae teaspooa- 
fbl, with water, makes the equiva- 
leakof a brinuahig glaaafni o f tonk 
aad system cleaneing elemeata. 
I f  you fool week, ” rua-down,”  lask. 
lag amblrion, appetite and "pep/* 
get a bottle o f Wfliiarat 8.LjsL 
fbrmnla today aad start takiag I t  
Ob tola ait
WTNNR COLURR—DRUOOI8T

Women l̂io Have Pain 
Try CARDUI Neil Time!
Ob  aooouDl s f poor nouriahmsak 

naany voomb auffar funottonsi pains 
at certain ttmsa, sad tt la for tbaas 
that OardM Is offered on tbs reeosd 
of the aafb fsHaf It has brought and, 
the good R has 6mm la helping to

tnuOan. Mre onto Young, of Lrere 
vOM La, vrriSSK T  was M fitrto f 
with bTsgulsr . . .  1 had gsfto a  kR 
a pam wblah amda m s'n rvaaa  I  
Sock Oardul sod fbund R helped gsb 
la every wag. ttoklng ms lagMar 
and slapping the pahL ’n d egu M ai 
■ r  psrvsa  making idy hssMk maeb 
bsttar.*. . .  n  Ourdnl doss apt hsoto 
fR T O U .seo N R a

New Lymi I

Mr. and Mrs. Psto > Wstssl of 
Henrietta returned to their home 
Wedneaday after a two weeks visit 
with their daughter and son, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Spears and Jim W et- 
ari and family.

Mrs. J. B. Hoskins went to Mid
land Wednesday to be with her lit
tle granddaughter while she was to 
undergo an operation. She returned 
hooM Friday.

Mr. and Mra. P. K . nem lng and 
family and Mrs. John ftom lng at
tended a family reunion at Monroe 
Sunday.

Misses B va  Stone. Martha, Fleming 
Georgia Cox. and Sue Young were 
the guests of Mias Maragaret Bar
ton Saturday night and Sunday.

Misses Margaret Barton, B va  
Stone, Rosalie ’Thompeon, and Geor
gia Cox spent F M s y  with Miss 
Martha Fleming.

- ............  0--------------
KITCHEN IMPROVED FOR 

ONLY M -N
’’When I  began improving my 

kitchen this year, there were no 
bulH-ln features except a  closet be
hind the door,”  said Mrs. J. A. 
Jaynes, co-operator in the New 
Lyim Home Demonstration Club.

“ W e moved • the cloeet, which U 
lou#f4et wide, and extended on the 
same side a  working surface with 
storage space below, across the en
tire width of the kitchen. There was 
a double window in the wall and 
we closed the lower half and moved 
the sink apd faucet in front ,of the 
window. The work surface Is cover

ed with rug border linoleum. I  fin 
ished the woodwork in this imlt 
with two coats o f ivory eiuunel,”  
Mrs. Jaynes stated.

’The finish on the doors and fac
ings in Mrs. Jaynes’ kitchen is 
very dark. She intends to remove 
the original finish aiul use ivory 
instead. ’They spent $4 00 in im
proving. This includes paper for 
the walk and celling*

INDIGESTION- . 
Get Quick Relief

MUUons of men and women are 
suffering from dlstrubanoas of their 
digestive systems, dut to acidity, 
and this is often the real cause at 
til health, tired-out, run-down feel
ing. loaa o f “pep” and seat fo r liv
ing. I f  you are differing from in
digestion. atonic dyspepala. sour 
stomach, gas pains, “raw stomach,”  
inflammation of the Intestines (en- 
terltk ), gastric acidity and siok 
headachas. you can’t afford to ig- 
uore theas warning algna. Take Oasa 
TableU, the Doctor’s Prescription, 
which are Intended to soothe the 
raw. inflamad lining o f the “ ac- 
stomach.”  and to help convert the 
starchy foods into dextrose, which 
Is so essential to energy o f the body, 
the benefits o f this Doctor*a Pre
scription which so many sufferers 
and preservation of life. For o i ^  a 
few cents a day you may now have 
•ay has been a blessing to them. 
Because of its remarkable sucoeaaln 
many oases o f acidity and digtotlve 
troubles reultlng from add oondl- 
Uoo. Oaaa TaUeta are offered to 
sufferers under a  guarantee that the 
first bottk must produce results or 
money back. Ask vour druggist for 
Gass Tablets today. Enjoy the relief 
that ao many other sufferers say

they have received from this quick- 
•cUoE. soothing antadd preparetkm 
W YNNE COLLIER - DRUGGIST

- ...  0------------------------------- ----

m a n u s c r i p t  C O V R R A — g l j g  PM 
boa at IM . or two aaveri fer 4a.— 
The Itowa

TAHOKA DRUG COMPANY

8TATBD M RBTIMae of 
Tahoka Lodge No. 1$4I ' I *
ttM fliat Tueaday night J a  
in aach month at i:S0.
Mamben orgad to at- 
tond Vkllota wakoma. ^

M. O. Oanaday. W. M 
W. 8. Arglln. See.

: Dr, F, W. Zachary

Vee CUtoe

' Lubbock ‘Tetas<•- •
$M-4 Myrlck Bldg
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' NEW LYNN H. D. CLUB
“One hundred years ago we did 

not have nvany vegeUbles,” said 
Miss U lllh  Boyd, home demonatra-. 
lion agent, to members o f the New 
Lynn H. D, Club at the home of 
Mrs. J. A. Jaynes Tuesday after
noon.

“Some of our most Important 
vegetables,” slie said, “were consid
ered poisonous at that time. P'or 
instance, the tomato was the deadly 
love apple. Now it is one of our 
most used fruits and vegetables. Its 
Juice is used as a beverage in place 
of orange or other fruit Juices. The 
tomato is also used for making pre- 
.serves, also to be eaten in the raw 
.state. As a vegetable, it is used for 
making soups, vegetable salads, cas- 
.serole dishes, and in other ways too 
numerous to mention.”

“ Plant tomatoes and can all you 
can get.”  Miss Boyd advised.

The next meeting will be at the 
home of Mrs. H. A. Winkler on 
June 16 It will be an all day affair, 
as they are to demonstrate table 
service. Elach member is to bring a 
covered dish; also a thimble.

Visitors at the meeting Tuesday 
were Mrs. Pete Wetsel of Henrietta!, 
Mrs. Jes.se Jones, and Mrs. Ray
mond Stone.

Members present were: Mmes. J. 
A. Jaynes. Dee Howrey. Roy Kelley,

. R. W. Barton. Everett Smith. E. B.

Miss Boyd prepared cabbage as an 
example o f a strong vegetaUe and 
string beans and onions as an ex
ample of a mild vegetable.

Mrs. James Connolly was elected 
vice president to succeed Mrs.
Rogge, who has moved to Abilene.

Visitors: Mmes. O. O. Young, O. 
B. Chambers, B. H. Clark.

Members present: Mmes. A.' C. 
Weaver. W. S. Anglin, Claud Wells, 
Milt Pinch, Garland Pennington,
R, >W- Penton. Rafe L. Richardson, 
James Connolly, Skip Taylor. H. M. 
Snowden.

-------------- 0--------------.

Terry,. H A. Winkler. P. K. Fleming. 
Susie Bartley, ahd Herbert Stalcup.

TAH O KA II. D. CLUB
“ Meals should be definitely plan

ned so as to include daily at least 
one serving of green vegetables, one 
of starchy vegetables, and one serv
ing of another vegetable, in order 
to supply the needed amount of 
minerals and vitamins. Two servings 
daily of meat, cheese or eggs are 
sufficient to supply Jhe protein 
needed in the diet. Some cttnis 
fruit or tomatoes are needed in *ach 
day's meal.”  This information was 
brought out in a

MISSION STUDY INSTITUTE 
ANNOUNCED

Many Lynn county women are ex
pecting to attend the Mission Study 
Intitute of the Brownfield Baptist 
Association which is to be held in 
Brownfield on Prilay of next week.

A number of the leading church 
workers of this Plains district as 
well as Mrs. J. E. Leigh, state cor
responding secretary of the W. M. S. 
have places on the program.

A devotional service nmning from 
9;30Jo 10;00 A. M. will be conduct
ed by Mrs. W. W. Price of Brown
field.

Study classes will be conducted 
from 10 to 11 A. M. as follows:

For the W. M. U. by Mrs. C. E. 
Roark of Plalnview.

Ptor the Y. W. A. by Mrs. C. G. 
Sewell of Slaton.

For the G. A. by Miss Mayme Lee 
O ’Brien of Plalnview.

For the R. A. by Rev. A. A. Brian 
o f Levellasd.

For the Sunbeams by Mrs. E. C. 
Poster o f Slaton.

Both in the morning and in 
the afternoon, Mrs. J. E. Leigh will 
give instruction in W. M. U work.

o--------------

Wed-
wlth

on
given by Miss Lilith Boyd, at 
home of Mrs. W. S. A ^ lln  
Wednesday, June 10. at 3 p.

As part of the demonstration.

D IXIE H. D. CLUB 
The Dixie H. D. Club met 

nesday, June 3, at 3 o'clock 
V. H. Macha as hostess.

A demonstration of frixit Juices 
and a meat dish was given by Mrs. 
G. L. Cobb. Tomato Juice was used 
as a beverage. Salmon loaf, garnish
ed with lettuce and radish roses, 
was used as a meat dish.

Mrs. L. Huffaker demonstrated, 
salads anyone can serve by iislng 

demonstration peas, green peppers, cheese.
the

m.

DRUG
SPECIALS

I ! period was enjoyed after which de-

53c Ponds Cold Cream 59c

55c Ponds Cold Cream 43c

35c Ponds Cold Cream 29c

25c Listerlne Tooth Paste 
35c Tooth Brush and Moire 

Waterproof Bag.
All three for ,49c

30 Single-Edge, Rasor Blades
Only, -............  -.39c

Wlndproof Cigarette

L ig h te r _____________  35c

LOOK! LOOK! ;
Par M  Days Only

Standard Heavy Plated Mon

roe Silverware—Knives. Forks. 

Teaspoons, Iced Teaspoons. 

Salad Forks. Tablespoons.'and 

Cocktail Forks, for—  ' ^

8c each
With Every 39c Purchase 

Start Yswr Set Todayl

ICE CREAM
Made at Our Fountain

Plato 15e ;

Qaarts 35c •

50c Bath Brushes

50c Bath Sprays

4-4 -M -l- H  -H  41 4 H  » f  » I

WYNNE
COLLIER

DRUGCIST

tomatoes, nuts, asd carrots, mixed 
with mayonnaise and served on let
tuce leaf. Mrs. V. H. Macha demon- 
started desserts from the pantry, 
using sliced peaches topped with 
whipped cream. A demonstration on 
correct table service was given, by 
Mrs. Macha.

A .fifteen minute recreational

GRANDPA FRANKLIN  HONORED
A birthday dinner was given by 

many friends in honor of Orsmdpa 
PYanklin at the home o f his d a u ^  
ter. Mrs. O. M. Murrah, Sudsy, May 
30, the occasion being his eighty- 
first birthday. The honoree was pre
sented with many gifts.

Dinner was spread on three large 
tables, and forty-eight enjoyed the 
picnic style of dining.

The following were present: Mr. 
and Mrs. E. O. Jones and eight 
children from Meadow;. Mr^ and 
Mrs. Howard White and three child
ren and Mr. W hite’s mother, all 
from Lubbock: Mr. smd Mrs. E. E. 
Perry and three children; Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Gore; Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Tabor and two children; Mrs. Sadie 
Lishman and little daughter; Mr. 
and Mrs. G. K . Phipps; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Bailey and five children; 
Miss Betty King; Mr. and Mrs. B lf- 
fle Oabe and little daughter; Mr. 
and Mrs. G. M. Murrah and three 
children.

Grandpa Franklin said he enjoyed 
the day better than he had enjoyed 
any day in quite awhile.

-------------- o—— — —
SALE

llcious refreshments were served
C. Aycox, G. L. Oobb, L. Huffaker, 
Mmes. F. E. House. H. A. Macha. A. 
Paul Johnson, Todd. Burdett, M. 
Berry. Crede Clements and V. H. 
Macha. and Miss Helen House.

Mrs. Clements axid Miss House 
came as visitors and Mrs. Marvin 
Berry as •  new member.

Our next meeting will be Wednes
day, June 17. at Mrs. Loyd Ruffa- 
ker's. We urge all our members to 
be present, as this will be our first 
meeting with Miss Boyd, our new 
demonstration agent.

-------------- o--------------
DREW-REDWINE CLUB 

” We are interested In vegetables 
from a dietetic standpoint. Onions, 
cabbage, cauliflower, contain sul
phur and are often used to prevent 
diseases.”  said Miss LUlth Boyd, 
county H. D. agent, to the Draw- 
Redwine club In the home of Mrs. 
A. R. Hensley Friday, June 5, as 
she gave a demonstration on how 
to ssrva g rqgn beans and oni<»is a 
different waV.

Mrs. C. R. Cargile was a  risitor. 
Members present were; Mmes. H. 
Robertson. W. Z. norenoe, H. W. 
Crawford, Ralph Cates, A. R. Hens
ley, Clayton Robinson. C. C. John
son. L. Nelson. Walter Dubree. W. 
T . Luttrell. H. W. Fennlngton. 
Lewis McKay, Graham Hensley, 
Edd Busby, H. W. Calaway, WUlls 
Pennington, and our agent. Miss 
LUlth Boyd.

..........  0------------------
M ID W AY 4-H CLUB

“ I^e, slwuld have our patterns to 
fHf* said Miss Boyd at the meeting 
o f Midway 4-H club girls In the 
home o f Mrs. R. L. Llttlepage 
Tuesday at 10:45 a. m.

AU members had their pajama 
cloth and patterns ready to be

There were two pair of pajamas 
inade. 
cut out.

We selected a  girl to go to A. Ai. 
M. College this summer. Omega 
Murphy, vice-president o f our club, 
was the girl sheeted.

Members present were: Mary Jo 
Anderson. Tommie Ruth Anderson, 
Opal Johnson, Letha Psarl Johnson, 
Icaphene Stephens, Nsito Stephens, 
Marchline Stephens, Maggie Rus
sell, Joyce Russell. Syble Brower, 
Onega .Murphy, Clara Lee HSnry. 
Bvdyne McDonald, Mary Louies 
McDonald and Mary Loolae Rainey.

Pkwddto Mae McDonald was a vis-
Kor.

Pay your ewbeceipuoo nowi

SHERIFFS 
State of Texas,
County o f Lynn.

Whereas, by virtue o f an order of 
sale issued out o f the Honorable 
Dutrict Court o f Bell County, Texas, 
oh the 9th day o f June A. D. 1936, 
by the Clerk thereof. In a  Cause 
No. 31A45. wherein H. C. Glenn, as 
Receiver for Temple Trust Compa
ny, A private corporation. Is Plain
tiff, and J. K. Mlllwee, H. H. H ar
ris and W. S. Rowland are Defend
ants, and to me, as Sheriff, directed 
and delivered, I  did on the 10th day 
o f June A. D. 1996 levy upon the 
following described real estate lying 
smd being situate in Lynn County. 
Texas, to-wit:

160 acres of land lying and being 
situate in Lynn County. Texas, and 
being all the Northwest one-fourth 
(NWV«> of Section 169, Block 13. 
Certlflcste 691. Issued to E L  At R  R  
R  R  Company, patented to the Looe 
Star Real BsUte 6k Colonisation 
Company by Patent 331. Vol. 53; 
smd I  will proceed to sell said above 
deecribed property within the hours 
prescribed by law for Sheriff's sales, 
on the first Tuesday In July A. D. 
1936, the same being the 7th day 
o f July A. D. 1936, at the court
house door of said Lynn County, In 
the town o f Tahoka. Texas, at 
public vendue for cash to the 
highest bidder.

Levied on as the property of 
J. K. MiUwee to satisfy a  Judgment 
amounting to 94.313.M In favor o f 
H. C. Glenn, aa Receiver for Temple 
Trust Company, a private corpora
tion. Plaintiff, and cost o f suit.

Given under my hand officially 
this the, 10th day o f June A. D. 1936.

B. L. PARKER, Sheriff o f Lynn 
County, Texas. By NorvsU Redwloe. 
Deputy. 43-3te.
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of July A, D. 1936, at the court
house door o f said Lynn County. In 
the town o f Tahoka, Texas, at 
p u l^  vendue fo r cash to the 
highest bidder.

Levied on as the property of 
J. T . Cunningham to satisfy a 
Judgment amounting to 14.260.19 In 
favor of,said Citlaens Savings Bank 
6fc l^rust Company o f St Johnsbury. 
W nhont, a private corporation. 
Plaintiff, and cost o f suit.

Given imder my hand officially 
this the 10th day o f June A  D. 1M6.

B. L. PARKER. Sheriff o f Idmn 
County, Texas. By Norvell Redwlne. 
Deputy. 4S-Sto.

■ — — o ...—'■■■ —

SHKRlPrg SALS 
State o f Texas.
County of Lynn.

Whereas, by virtue o f an order of 
ggto issued out o f the Hooorabls 
Dtotiict Court of Bell County. Texaa. 
on the 9th day o f June A  D. 1636. 
by the Clerk thereof, in a- Cause 
No. 21A44. wherein H. C. CUson. as 
Hscelver fo r Temple Trust Compa
ny. a  private corporation, to Plain
tiff. and J. K. Mlllwee. H. H. Har
ris and A. L. Lockwood, aa Admin
istrator of the Estate o f F. K  Red
wlne. deceased, are Defendants, and 
to ms, as Sheriff, dlreotsd and ds- 
Uversd, I  did on hs 10th day o f 
June A  D. 1936 levy upon the fol- 
lowhig deecribed real estate lying 
and being situate in Ljmn County, 
Texaa. to-«wR:

160 acres of land lying and being 
situate In Lynn County. ’Dexas, and 
being all the Northeast one-fourth 
(N iv « )  o f SecUoo 160. Block 11. 
Ceitlfloato 601, S  L  6k R  R  R  R  
Company Survey, patontod to Lone 
Star Real Eriste and ColonIsatlon 
Company by Patent 331. Vol. 6t; 
and I  will proceed to sell said above 
deecribed property within the hours 
preecrlbed by tow for Sheriff’s sslss. 
on tbs first Tussday in July A  D. 
1936. ths samt' btlng ths Tth day 
of July A  D. 1936, at the court 
house door of said Lynn County, in 
the tosm of Tahoka, Texaa, at 
public vendue for cash to ths 
highest bidder.

Levied on as ths property o f 
J. K. MlUwee to sattsfy a Judgment 
amounting to $4Jlt.61 In favor o f 
eald H. C. Glenn, as Reoslvsr for 
Temple Trust Commmy, a  private 
corporation. Plaintiff, and cost o f 
suit.

Given under soy hand offlolaUy 
this the 10th day o f June A D .  1696.

B. L. PARKER, Sheriff o f Lynn 
County. Texas. By Norvell Redsrtoe. 
Deputy. 69-lto.
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state o f IWxaa.
County o f l^mn.

Whereas, by virtue o f an order o f 
sale Issued out o f the HooonM e 
District Court o f BsB County. Turns, 
on the tth  digr o f June A  D. 16M. 
by ths Clerk thersof. In a  Cause 
No. 31A4A, wherein Ths Clttasns 
Savings Bank 6k Trust Company o f 
St. Johnsiwry, Vermont, a  private 
corporation. Is Flalntiff, and J. T . 
Cunningham. M. A. Parrla, J. R. 
Ropes and A  L, Lockwood, as Ad
ministrator o f the M a to  o f P. X. 
Redwlne, deceased, afw DsfSndanta, 
and to me. aa Sheriff, dirseted and 
delivered. 1 did on the 10th day o f 
June A  D. 1096 levy upon the fo l
lowing deecribed real estate lytog 
and being situate in Xgmn County, 
Tkxaa, towit:

T Im  Northeaat one-fourth (N B ^ ) 
of Survey 416, Block 1. OerUfioJe 
1. D 6k 8  B R y  Company Survey. 
patented to J. K . MUhmTby WnHA 
460, Vol. 31 A  contaliiliM 166 
acres of land, lying and betng Mt- 
uats in Igmu County, Ita a s  
and X will prooesd to sail aald above 
deecribed property within Che houze 
preecrlbed by law fo r S lia iiffg  aalaa. 
on the fb et Tnmday In July A  D. 
l iM ,  the aame beinc the fth  day,

8HBRIPP8 SAIK 
State o f Texas,
County o f Lynn.

Whereas, by virtue o f an order of 
sale Issued out o f the Honorable 
District Court o f Bell County, Texas, 
on the 9th day o f Jtme A. D. 1936, 
by the Clerk thereof, in a  Cause 
No. 21,938, wherein H. C. Glenn, as 
Receiver for Temple Trust Compa
ny, g  private corporation. Is Plain
tiff. and J. A  BerryhUl and H. H. 
Harris are Defendants, and to me, 
as Sheriff, directed and deilvered, I  
did qn the 10th day of June A  D. 
1936 levy upon tiw  following des- 
•crlbed real estate lying and being 
situate In Lynn county, Texas, to
wit:

160 acres of land lying and being 
situate in Lomn and Terry Counties. 
Texas, and being all the Northeast 
one-quarter (N E ^ ) o f Section 176, 
Block No. 12, Certificate Number 
694, E. L. 6k R. R. R  R. Company; 
and I  will proceed to sell said above 
deecribed property within the hours 
prescribed by law fo r Sheriff’s sales, 
on the first ’Tuesday in July A  D. 
1936, the same being the 7th day 
o f July A  D. 1936, at the court
house door of said Lynn County. In 
the town o f ’Tahoka, Texas, at 
public vendue fo r ' cash to the 
highest 'bidder.
' Levied on as the property o f 

J. A  BerryhiU to satisfy a Judg
ment aiMMintlng to 54,065.10 In favor 
o f said H. C. Glenn, as Receiver for 
’Temple ’Trust Company, a private 
corporatlca. Piam tlff, and coat of 
suit.

Given under my hand officially 
this the 10th day o f June A  D. 1936.

B. L. P A R K E R  Sheriff o f Lynn 
County. ’Texas. By Norvell Redwlne. 
Deputy. 43-3tc.
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situate in Lynn County. ’Texag. to
wit:

160 acres of land Iring and being 
situate in Lynn and T en y  Counties, 
Texas, and being allthe Southeast 
one-fourth (SEy«j . o f Section 175 
Block 12. Certificate 694, E L  6k R 
R  R  R  Company survey; patented 
(o Thadeus Reade assignee. July 6. 
1680, by Patent. 533, Volume 53. 
and I  will proceed to sell said above 
described swoperty within the hours 
prescribed by law tar Sheriff’s sales, 
on the first 'Tuesday In July A. D., 
1936, the same being the 7tb day 
o f July A  D. 1936, a t the court
house door of said Lynn County, In 
the town o f T a b o lA  Texas, at 
public vendue fo r cash to the 
highest bidder.

Levied on as the property o f 
J. A. BerryhUl to satisfy a  Judg
ment amounting to 63A31A6 in fa 
vor o f said R  Emmet O’Malley, 
<Supt. of Insurance. Department of 
the State o f Missouri, a  private cor
poration. Plaintiff, and cost of suit.

Given under my hand officially 
this the 10th day o f June A D . 1936.

B. L. PARKER. Sheriff o f I^mn 
County. ’Texas. By NorveU Redwlne. 
Deputy. 4S-Stc.
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la s t week we erreneouaty stated 

ibat Mrs. Travis Davis and children 
accompanied Dr. and Mrs. Singleton 
on a  trip to Fort Worth. Austin, 
snd San Antonio. We should have 
stated Mrs. Travis Stuart and chUd- 
ren.

Bleeding Sore Gums
U you really wgnt qulcq certain and 
lasting reltof rrbm this most dis
gusting disease. Just get a  bottle of 
LETO’S PYORRHEA REMEDY and 
use as directed. LBTO'S is always 
ntaranleed. ’Tahoka Drug Cc.

'  SHBBIPrS BALE
State of ’Texae,
County o f Lynn.

Whereas, by virtue o f an order of 
sale issued out o f the Honorable 
District Court o f Bell County.’Texas, 
on the 9th day of June A  D. 1936, 
by the Clerk thereof, In a  CauM 
No. 31A40. wherein R. Mnmet 
O ’Malley. Supt. o f Insurance Dept, 
o f the State of Mtosouri, is Plain
tiff, and J. A  BerryhUl and H. H. 
Harris are Defendants, and to me. 
as Sheriff, directed and deUvered. I  
did on the 10th day o f June A  D. 
1936 levy upon the following des
cribed real eatate lying and being

Jack Applewhite was a  business 
visitor to AmarUlo the first of this 
week.

FREE!
Centennial Edition

- O f -

Texas State Highway Map
Conlalas a  sbort History M Texas Under 8lx Flags, Beenes from 
over the Btate, and Highway Byslem eorreetod to March 1, 1936.

Gasoline, Kerosene, Distillate, Tractor Oil 
Wanda Oils & Greases Paranay Oils

Farmers Co-op Station
R  J. EMANUEL, Pres. O. L. COBB, V.-Prea. K  J. COOPER Bee.

GUARANTEE
FOOD

MARKET

Specials Friday, Saturday, Monday

GRAPEFRUIT 6 for 25c
ONIONS 
LETTUCE 
TOMATOES

Sugar-"̂  51c Q uality  M eats
We Are Proud To Offer:

BACON SSL 26c 
Pork Sausage lb. 13^c 
Beef Roast !!::^^12^c 
Dry Salt 14î c 
Dry Salt 12 îc 
Butter S r r  “ “ 26c 
Bologna 10c

COFFEE, Admiration lb. 19c
S n o w d n f t  ~  9 9 c

JELLO — 3 for 18c 
Marshmallows, 8 oz. pkg. 7c 
Shelled Pecans 34c 
Mayonnaise, pmt 13c
PEACHES 17^c 
OATS, Mothers, box 23c 

oou, 24 lbs. 88criour <— 48 Bbs. 81.49

SO A PJii, 7for23c 
PALMOLIVE Soap 5c 
Soap Ch^s 34c 
Starch 3 for 24c 
Borax TTi:;:: 3for9c 
LUX »•»*««• 3 for 22c 
Clorox, Ige. bottle 14c 
MOPS 23c

CORN FLAKES, pkg. 10c 
PUFFED W m T ,  pkg. 10c
Syrup JKTi- 53c
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r. n U . ItM . THK LTMN OOCKTT KIWI. TAHOKA.

L* * * * * * * * * * '* I * >♦<'*  t i line ih® peoiile could only get a
• • 1  ■  that quesUtxi there i t  no

Unicameral Legislature Is

I . __ • -O..

od

)M. < >

See.

; ;|doubt but that^the tame would be 
< >1 adopted.
11| There la one way of aecurine the 
[ adoption of thla propoaal In Tbxat, 
; and that it that two-thlrda of the 

By O. B. MKiSOIf < >|membera of the houae and of the
1 1 Btate Senator, 30th Dlatxlct ’jsenate ahall vote to aubmlt Co the

i (people of Teaaa a oonatltutlonal
or

Prd^sed Foy Texas

FOLKS!
THXKB 18 NO BUBSTITUTB FOB 

GOOD HKALTH

THK PROPOSED «n.T.
I t  i t  my propoaal that we ahall 

talte the Congreaalonal Diatrieta o f 
thla State aa they were created a c . 
cording Co the 1830 Federal census, 
and elect from each o f these Con- 
greasional Distnota, two men. each 
fo r a  four yean- term, one to be 
elected each two years, thus creat
ing a  one houae Legislature with 
forty-two memberahip. •

By doing thla we will eliminate 
the coat of re-districtlng thla State 
by the Legislature which has not 
been slime 1920, and which accord
ing to the constitution of Texas, 
should have been done In 1930. In 
this manner each section of our 
State will be propintionately repre
sented according to its population, 
thereby giving to the cities and to 
the rural diatrieta as well, their rep
resentation.

Thla system would provide a long
er term for all of Its members, 
thereby giving recognition to train
ing and experience within the office, 
and at the same time would pro
vide an opportunity for the people 
to apeak every two years their man
dates to both of their representa
tives. These two men being elected 
from the same territory by the same 
people will serve as a check and 
balance so much desired by the 
upponenta o f thU plan. This would 
make a  small deliberative body, and 
yet would strike a medium between 
both of our two houses as they now 
exist.

1 propose further that each mem
ber ahall be paid not less than 
16.000.00 i>er year, and that each 
member ahall br prohibited from 
taking employment from any per
son, firm  or corporation during the 
tenure o f his office, thereby com
pelling him to give his full time and 
his best efforts to hla constKuency 
aa a  whole. W ith the constitutional 
per diem of $10.00 per day for the 
days tbmt the Legislature is in 0 9 - 
slon. which amounts to $90.00 per 
OKinth fo r your legislators, are you 
to censure them if they from neces. 
aity, are compellded to take employ
ment from various Interests, such 
as will and does influence them in

thel^^ vote uiMn the various oues-1  amendment for their approval 
tionsiwhich arise in the LsglslatorBt I disapproval after the rsfu lar 
Can you ex p ee tta  lectTO from F O O r ja ^ O f the 45th LegliiatureV You 
cltlaenahlp, men wiio are capable  can now discuss with yoiur prospec- 
and anxious to render a  public eer-ltive  Legislators who are now run- 
vice to their people, to make suehlning for such poslttons, thebr views 

eacrifloer I with reference to this question.
There are those who have said to thereby letting them know what 

me that they thought I  wds propos-1 your desires in this regard may be 
ing a plan which consummated a  i f  the people o f this state desire 
saving to the people Instead of in- to have this form of legislation, 
creasing the costs of our Leglsla- then what Legislator is there who 
ture. In  answer to this, 1 give you has the right to say to his constl 
the following figures. For the 42nd. tuency that we will not vote upon 
Legislature there was spent for aal_ this proposal? 
arles o f your Legislators $402,842J4: 
for traveling expenses o f such men 
$47,123.27. The total cost fo r forty- 
two men at $5,0<M.00 per year for 
each two year swrlod would be 
$420,000.00. Then after allowing the 
same traveling exi>enaes for eaoL of 
these forty-two men as is now al
ia wed for each of the one hundred 
and eighty-one men, we would have I 
a clear balance for each two yearl 
period of approximately $10,000.001 
from salary and expense fund alone.

B y  proposal likewise calls foy one I 
continuous term o f the Legislature 
for each two years period. This does 
ixit mean that the L egislature shall I 
stay in session all the time, but that 
they may meet with or without the 
call of the Oovemor of this State, 
at such time as needed for furtherl 
carrying on the business of thls|
State, and that when they do con
vene. that they ahall stay in seasioo, I 
iM>t for an arbitrary time, which 
permits the crowding of legislation | 
to the last minute o f the 
thereby encouraging f  lUbusiBClng | 
arul the passage of hasty laws, but 
until their work shall be effletantly | 
concluded.

There are those who say let’s | 
wait and see what Nebraska does.
Is this a good reason for waiting? I

I f  the argument of the oppoai-| 
tlon Is sound, then we should never 
adopt such a system, but on the 
other hand, if the cooclusiotB here-| 
in drawn and the facts herein stat
ed cannot be successfully dt^nited.l 
then why should we wait for any
one? The general public throughout 
this State favor thla propoaal—say-

m iA T lC  PAINS 
TEAR YOU DOWN

Toe eaa’t 4o your Soot work whon 
wruokod with pain, and bo lonsor is 
thoro aay aood to suffor tortarlasr. 
atabblns, simpio muscular rbsassatla 
palBS without tho honodts of tho 
doctor's prsscrlptloB. kBOWn as WII- 
llauks R.U.X. CdmpounA Taks Just 
a faw doasa and soo how quickly you 
aro rsllsvsd. Ths first hottls must 
producs rssulta or monoy back. ‘W il
liams R.U.X. Compound, holas a 
liquid, alroadr diasoirsd. starts t »  
work Immsdiatoly. It  coatalBS p* Ib- 
rollsrlBg lasrodlsiits which aro ah- 
aorbod into ths blood, and earrtod 
to sera, iBfUmod muselsa and parts. 
■iTiac ease aad' eooUort which la a 
bismias to sufforora Doa’t lot mus
cular rhoumatlo pains tsar you 
down. Oot a bottls o f Williams 
H.UJC. OompoBsd today aad got ro- 
lloC. On sals at

WYNNE COIXIEB^DBUOGIBT

NBW BOAOWAT8 BUNG
MADE AT TWO DBAW LAKE

And here comes m letter from your 
next door neighbor, *  men whom 
you All know, a  nun whose word 
hes Alweys been considered his 
bond, one o f ynur tAxpAyers And 
comniunlty builders. And is as fo l
lows: “This letter is to stAte thAt, 1 
WAS A sufferer of stomech trouble 
for eight ysATS. I  spent three yeers 
o f suffering end went to Any num
ber of doctors, three told me thet I  
bed A geetrlc ulcer. Two months 
Ago Oss-Tons tablets were reoom. 
mended to me. 1  bought a  bottle 
And began taking them and since 
that time I  have gained fifteen 
pounds and am able to  do, for 
the first time in eight years, my 
regular fanning work. I  uncon- 
dlttonally recommend these tablets 
to any one suffering from severe 
stomach pains, gas or colitis. Any
one wishing any Information in re
gard to the results I  have received 
will address me. Route 1, Shallo- 
water, 'Texas. I  will gladly reidy. 
This stAtemaqt Is made voluntarily 
hoping that other people suffering 
as I  did may receive the benefits 
that I  hsee.”  And this letter was 
signed by E. 8 . Nelson of Route 1, 
A (ter what this good man has said 
what more could we add? And we 
feel that the only question that 
could enter the minds o f any 
stomach sqfferer would be whether 
to try the 25 tablet slae at $1 or the 
ioo tablet treatment for $3.

You take no risk in ordering

Improvements are being made at 
Two Draw lake this week as plans 
go forward to entertain hundreds 
of people with a  two-day Fourth of 
July celebration at the lake.

Wide 40-foot driveways are being 
made aroiind the lake. A  short-cut 
entrance to the lake grounds will be 
opened Gte latter part o f the week 
when a new nud Is opened at the 
southeast comer of the grounds. 
The grading work is being done 
under the supervision of county 
commissioner J. W. Stotts. Repairs 
will be made on the automobile 
bridge as quickly as ithe road is 
completed.

Besides the drives, large parking 
spaces are being cleared around the 
auditorium and a children’s play
ground will be built wKhln the next 
few weeks.

Committees to surrange a  program 
smd to select entertainment for the 
two-day celebration will be named

Oas-Tons. I f  after using the tablets 
10 days you do not get the relief 
you yourself expect, you have but 
to send back the unused portion of 
the bottle, and we will return the 
money you have paid us, in full, 
every penny of it.

Call at your home town drui 
and ask him about the Iron ' 
guarantee, also what this remark
able compound *ts doing *4or others.

Oas-’Tons are sold in TAhoka by 
Tahoka Drug Oo.. and by leading 
drug stores in other towns. I f  your 
druggist does not have O s»-’Tons 
send money orders payable t o T a 
hoka Drug Co.. TsLoka, ’Texas.

Monday nlghg when the directors 
meet in monthly session. -Post Dis
patch.

A S T H M A
Most Asthmatics su ffe r with Head 
Colds or Hay F e v e r . BBOW N>» 
h q a G m m  h s iL ilvm  maiqr Asthma 
Sufferers relief in 30 minutes I f  your 
Nose is stopped up. you can Breathe 
Freely soon after s p r in g  BBOWN^ 
a o e O w s a , the Two-Way Treatment 
for the relief o f Asthma. Head Colds 
and Hay Fever. Price ILOO. Sold by:

TAHOKA DKUO COlirANT

O, R, O. Now 67ĉ 40c
We guarantee It to relieve your 

(owls of blue bugs, lice, worms, 
and dogs of running flta  For 
Bale by-----

Tahoka Drug Co.

<1
C. N. WOODS

' JEWELER
(

“Olfta 'That Last”
i ►

WATCH REPAIRING
1st Door North O f Bank

Vanity Cleaners

FOR
PHONE 15$

//vnnmon?
We're taking Ours

■(it -tfoma !
plenty m  tWg Big 

State W e Haven't Seee**

VIATCH c o s ts !
Low costs mean 
greater savings

Low costs mean 
greater pleasure

\

■» *1

N [■■ft'--''

iSstivLi

T e x a n s  a r e  s e e in g  T e x a s  
d u r in g

C E n i E n n i n i
V E R R !

riiTT-f-* r*a* ■■ *va*v-
l i i ^  la* »• »• e n a *
•« vWtM* Iraai aWM itatM . IT* a VM i 
tm faiMM •• a «»« l aaS kaaw
ftalt awB MaWI

tm  la a l » a i»e w  aUowuM  la
a a sa ry a is a S  a a T w fc a ia , Wa kava  
■MaaMas. aaaahata, alaalaaa. la ra lq a
------ T—  piaa vaaSa. f« T  atakl Ma
la  a a t a M ira y a llla a  c llla a , k ia ia ria  
ptaaaa. a a a x c a iu e  *aH aaS Saktof — 
• a a r r  a llta e lla a  yaa  • • •  m if- 
wkaaa. l i ^  ka n  la  aar aw a tM a.

w '^ e Z S L .'la e ira L la e  aa 
la  aariaaa afkar parti a i Sw 
a lk a r a q a a llr  la la ra a fla q  Caalsaatai 
CatakraSaaa. lU a Taaaa C a a la a a la l la 
a la ta -w lS a . Saa a ll a l I I  Ik a l H «a

a — a iha aa laaSav a i la ta ratH aq  
■W aaaa la  a i Ika  fiqkL Wrtto

ila M am aSaa a l alSaa yaa aw  
*aS la .
Far a raal vocagoa—
Taaasa, $Ek TlXAil

loSTvi^l^^oonpu^ 
run  ̂iM ^ ^ T E v iu s  — 
iw a i i i . i s —TO RT s T o e r r o w —  ̂
nnsTl^WOOOVILLS — maa O

Produoa Morka«. f a n  le —klA TA O O aO A  — C aa*
PllqnaMiaa to Eyeoceia lo m  IS - % a M A M a il—O  O aala 
CanMcuUal CalakaaBoa. io n  IS S e -k m iA X D —Mia a a S  C 
CmummAoIIS-eEKVOLI -  -Naa %
lubllaa

iv n lees-nrmut—ou
and Caataaalnl laMlaa. ~ . _

lo n YsST-e^inr sS «n sa- uw
foB? mSaSaAtvgrrow — o*«—e— 
iCTHMAsi -enovnrwooo — owaw
fVMB n •• •fi. w 1
ion s« m -ewDiai Oianaasw m 
ion ss--cininaiwe nsiaia iMw me

naqa"
max "
i6« i

-TEkIFLX —I Par

TERR!
CERTEHRIRl1936

io in w % u  4--roetr Aaniua—<

wosmi —
Tataa rroattar CaataaataL 

lotv sa-fECOe —W ild  W aa* Boeaa.
STAMFXXIO — CoarkoT n a a a lo a  * «  
Rodae. rA in m io A S Rodao. CANADIAW—A a rg Fcak 
Old Cenrbar Raaal na
lan a ld  paqaaat cad ------ -------  -
RELL — Aaartoaa U qtoa C a a la a a l a l 
CalakraSoa. (MOWA—O eakaW Ooaaly 
Rodao O ld Stock Skew . AT 
tco n laq ^  Ca

’*^* 1  ^ a d n S a ^ ^ ^ r y u ju ^  
Calakrattaa. UJSeO CE—Va 
laniUal CalaktqSoa. _ItlL Y  S4-E A O LE  RAM  — Bn 
Boaani-w«H» "  

n a v  s-M A T w e -CUmEMDOM — (----------
aad Flonaara' Ronad4lp .

. lartoal Calafarallaa aad I-----------------
' — ptonaar Poqaaal aad  C a la k ra tta a .

KEimVIUX — Matortool O ak--------
McALLEN  — A a a t in i Uqtoa 
ttoa. C B O O — OoUaa fSSm 
ttoa. SLATOM—illa a r  AaataaMC 
baaSaa. CO M FO RT — Rodao a 
y a il. SAWD E K A -Oik liw lid Re

Far dMai lapaad fa/f 4 (an

C T H ^  c a A j>
is the most economical  car to own

In ell jour inveeUnente—waScA ooeSs/ In all 
jour pleeeuree— im ScA ceett! Keep them low 
and jou will keep eavinp and eatiefectioo k iyj 

Owners will tell jou that the new Chev
rolet for 1936 ie the moet economical at all motor care.

It ooeU leee to buj. It ooeu leee to operate. It ooeU leae to 
 ̂yiiatiitalii over a period of moothe or joare.

And, in addition to fivinf jou economj without equal, thie 
new Chevrolet wiD also five jon enjojment without equal, 
becaiMc it*e the onlj com ply low-priced carl

It alone hringe jou the m Cw , quicker, amoother etoppinf- 
power of New Perfected Hydraulic Brakes, and the maximum

overhead protection of a Solid Steel one piece Turret Top. It 
alone bringa jou the unequaled gilding emoothneae of the famous 
Knee-Action Ride*. It alone brings jou ths more healthful 
comfort of Genuine Fisher No Draft Ventilstion—the grestsr 
driving comfort of Shockproof Steering*. And it alone bringa 
JOU the oomhined performanoa and eoooooij advantages of a 
High-Compression Valve4n-Haad Engine—aU at Chevrolet'a 
lemarkahlj low prioee!

You’D thank jour own good jndgment for bnjing a Chevrolet, 
hecanae it gH[W RMFs far lau, and that la the aecret of aO vriae in- 
veatmeot and aifll wiaa pleaaure. Saa jour Chevrolet dealer—>edejr/ 

C H ETBO LE T MOTOB COMPAHTY, D B TE O IT , M IC H IG AN

N fW  P n n C T ID  N T D tA tlU C  BRAIOS (DonbU  A tfUmg, SeW -Artfew letleg ), fbe tafmt'omd amooHwat brokas aver developed • 
lO U D  f T m  O N i-P I IC I  TURRIT TOP# o crown o f beowfy# o foiiraaa of aafotr • IABPROVB> O U M N O  KNBI ACTIOM RIM *# 
tho amoothoat, refer? ride o f  off e  O IN U M 8  P IfN IR  MO DRAFT V IN T IiA T IO N  In Nnur T v rm t Top  Rodton# ?he moat 
boavHM and comforfoble bodies ever eroatod for a low-prieed cor e M IOM -COAAPRifiK>M  VA LV I-4N  N IA O  D iO IN I#  gMng 
irom bottor porfonmaoco wHk oroa loaa gaa end oS o fN O C K P R O O r ST IIR INO *# making driving eosler and tafor than ever hefere

A U  T H i S i  P IATURIS  AT C H E V R O t IT 'S  LOW P R I C I f

•495 AMO no. ia«s#a»VWa»nii WMIaq
jL-t]j, i Lrr- •

>^lk»a»nn#. MkkU». —J#i4Art»nAn i iiakmmmWm
IN ITAU M IN T FIAM—MONTNiT FAVMINTI 10

.■r ^

CHEVROLET
Connolly C hevrolet Com pany

* iu-' r *
s

1'
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W O R L D ’S B E S T  COH1ICS
L i g l i l e r ^ id i e  o f  L i f e  a s  D e p f e t e d  b y  F a m o u s  C a r to o ln ts ts  a n d  H u m o r is t s

THE FEATHERHEADS

LÊ TS G sojj 
vajmEPE'S • 
T h e  Co f f e e  2

—T o oF . A  LOWG" 
T im e  f o r . 
TMAT E<s6r 
To <s-ET
DOME------
IF  I'M

. L A T C -
w  HI -Jir-i:.*.

€ORRY^ P E A R _  
MERE'S Some 
B u t t e r e d  

To a s t  f o r . 
You

» -MlflK I'LL MA>je 
A vIOTHER Cu p  o f  
CDFFSt e  AMD IS 
TMHPE- ANV  C3F 

t h a t  -sTR AW SeR R Y 
PReseRV& —

BUT— ~
'ib u 'R E  
IH A  / 

HURR'y !

' kjoT ' m oW — I -Ju s t  s a \F
TMe" BUS TUR^J Th F  

C O R U e R —  S o  NOW I
HAVJE' L o T i  O P  T im e ----

Fl F T eB N  MIN U T »  S
^ 'T il.l_  T H C  KICYT
; \_____  O N E

Second Guefing
9,5 <?'UAHS

/t iME"  ̂
IS OF- 

RBLATiVE 
iMPORTAMCf 
-to MOST 

EVER/ 
FAMi f̂ _

S’MATTEIR P O P —  Sorry, Sorrier, Sorriest
W CLU  .'T-*4»*«l, 

^ • V L  IT

I 'm  n o t

TW a  t  

5o«1?V

By C  M  PAYNE

MESCAL IKE
?

By S. L  HUNTUT He Doesn't Scare Easy

H ID E - A COWtS
O U T S I D E R

I  B jK r r  o o J M A
OO U»T / I  M STT
AFBM D OF KiO 
jx>«Na couJ ' '

?

«Oe,rtEK kr ■. U W—llir. T>a«> MkM V, a PM. 0«Mt

L o ll^  O d ^ S

iSMT n̂-Kk.T 
5U«r LIMK MCM... 
AUajAMS COr̂ iKtB 
ajiookjo «um4 A

FINNEY OF THE FORCE ■pT«4<

Oi *«r»4oW tmAT. - /
BB SOCP^BM'S WiiilDSR.'

Crashing Into the Dou|^
DON'T BOWey-----1 f

IN S U R A N C E  0*4  
t h a t  p h o n e y  
WMDOW W S P lA V  
Fo r  T R b e  ' * A P S  
A n d  I TH O U B NT 

t N B V K A  
. VOULD/

n

U  MCftCHWT 
WiSiT LEAVO 
loop S1LPF 

iH A
W W DCIt AT
NOiBMT 

IS LIABLE* 
■flO 6 lT  A  
RLO 6PeA<

ADAMSON’S ADVENTURES The Getaway By O. JACOBSSON

(•l*M.lp(

m

Om Pet Peere Sy M.aKBTTNBK

• %

1

//f)

Tk« Tp m  Crp—SIW
The rMtooMT prored »< •« msctliis 

as4 tkP cisrfe was srowlat IohmUsbc
“ Nnw .sn TO* *ur« this Is cpduId* 

rrocodtl* shlsP ths c«st®ai«r iDqalrsS. 
(Y itin lly psanlolns a ImihIIms.

"Oalts mr«. nuKtam." was th« replT- 
TToa SM. I know tbt nan who shot 
that erocodllo*

“ It looks rather dlrtj," rpaaarkwl the 
raatosMT.

“WolL yea." replied the asatataat. 
“that's whera tha animal struck the 
around when It fell out of the tree."— 
The Atttoaaoblllat.

Leal fee Caed
“Msmay." aaM little Joss pleeA 

Incly. “can I plaasa hart another piece 
ot toffeel"

T e e  oaly Juet tteea you a p«aca.” 
said UMrthar. "What happenad la I t r

“Tea lost tL" tha child replied.
/> “ Where did you lose I IF  mother la
ta Ired.

1 Joat pat It la aay amath and H 
waat rtcht down." Joaa' lafonaad bar. 
-‘ •P W lPO 't.in ild r, ‘  ’

flUrSHOn or A M T ASOM ra t  A CDODI By OUnfAS WniJAMS

wacNtipwMfictw NuiMicamTB caimoitBS( 
w soamw or ra- M»mi auwa OBSiei fla adlW BSi
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BOYS! GIRLS!
Aead the Grape Nuta ad in another, 

column of this paper and learn how' 
j to Join the Diaay Dean Winners and 

win valuable free priaes.—Adv.

Fiaad HakiU
Custom forma iia a ll; oiir lliouRhtA 

our morals, our iiuiat HximI belief, aro 
conaeguences of the place of our 
blrtA—UlU.

AND THE THINGS THAT''
MAKE HOME CANNING RIGHT 
ARE U.S. ROYAL PEJtoTBK 

JAR RUBBERS.
NOTHING ELSE 
CAN SEAL aAVOR 
IN SO TIGHT 
...AND THEM 
TVm BIG UPS 
HXRE IT CHILD'S 
PLAY TO MAKE OR 
BREAK THE SEAL

P e -K o  E d g e
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Poiot o f Witdam
The lint point of wladom Is to die. 

cern that which Is false; the second, 
to know that which la trne.—Led 
tantlua. i
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STOP PAIN QUICK 
WITHCAPUDINE
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' Synthetic Gentleman
By Channing Pollock

0»»yriclM. OlMaslBt r»ll««k  
WNU MrTto*.

CHAPTER V —Continued

"Stop fretUDg.** Barry commanded 
"He'll be out In a month."

Harry's heart had gone out to Peggy 
and to her boy, A chorine with the 
domestic virtues of a clergyoian's 
wlftr—that's what Peg waa. "I'd like 
to give Pat a squint at the underdog 
ahe thinks she despUee so," he 
thought

The next morning there were two 
rea|K>naes to the advertisement sug' 
(rested by Kvana. Barry wrote asking 
both applicants for the reward to call 
at his rooiua. On the way to The 
Ulobe, be dropped In on Urn Laugh 
erty.

Tim had been assigned to a new 
case now, and regarded the Kelly mai
ler as a closed Incident. Barry's seal 
amused bim. "Whal're you talking 
aboutT" he Inquired with mock serl 
uusneas. "Kellyf We're at the ZIeg 
feld rolllaa, buddy."

Barry reported bis Interview with 
the Oriental.

Tim grinned'; "W e knew all about 
that ten days ago!"

He produced his records.
•There was a call at 8;Id. That 

came from a hotel In the k'urtles—an 
acturine named Hetty Barclay. Then 
there was three calls from Kelly'i 
at 8:22, 8:27 and P:4I. That Brat 
number's thê  house of s lawyer named 
Hood. Next comes the 'kale club. 
And the third's a' flat- In Itlverslde 

, drive." - 
‘ "W hoaer

T  don't know."
"What about the call tliat came In 

while Kogera was thercT"
"Boloney."
"Ten mean there wasn't any such 

ca lir
"Not on my records Of conree. It 

might've been sent from a nlckel-ln-the 
slot booth. Ton cant trace them 
things. Usten, pal. you're on a wild 
gooae chase. This Itogers lad dene

N

CHAPTER VI

Barry prticeeded to The Ulobe, quite 
expecting to And his dismissal there.

"I'm going to draw down Bfty 
ducks," be thought, "and what have 
1 done for ItT 

But Krnie Harwood had caught the 
contagion for "alenthlng.'

"Tlie other patters have practically 
dropped It," be aald. "Okay. We'll 
go on working quietly, and, some day, 
we'll turn up the story. It'a good any 
time. And I'm dead sure now the 
cops have got the wrong party. May 
be they know It, too. Maybe they 
don't want to know who bumped off 
the ktg houB. Wbat're yon doIngT"

Its try told him.
"l-et'a see those telephone nnm 

bera."
Standing over him, Barry pointed 

> out that soaMPbody had made two calls 
^  from Kelly's within eleven minutes 

after the receipt of the message from 
Betty Barclay. Harwood saw nothing 
remarkable about that. "But," Barry 
persisted. "who waa •aomabodyT 
Kelly didst get home till 11, the 
Klllpino says. Mrs. Kelly was In Har
lem. Who called the Tale club, and 
the 1st an Klveralde diiveT"

Harwood sent for a newspaper Ble. 
" I thought so," he observed, his fla

yer oa one of Its pageai "Betty Bar
clay's the dame Mrs. Kelly named 
when she waa going to divorce Kelly." 

Barry whistled.
T h a t might explain Mrs. Kelly call 

lag a lawyer named Hood 
Thu city editor glanced back at the 

■le.
"Kapedally since he was her lawyer.

'  Gimme that hig red book."
Barry obeyed.
Hoetd. Graduated from Tala. He 

wasnt at home, ao they tried to get 
him at hla club. Law Brm: Hoed A 
Lertag. (Ilmme the telephone bo«tk. 
Just a hunch, but—Okay. The Blver- 
slde Bumher'a Ike home of Horace 
Lerlng. Komebody wanted legal ad 
vice that night, and wanted It bad." 

"W h er
"Uaa year Imagination."
"Mrs. K e lly r
"Bnre. She took the cnil from Betty 

• Barclay—"
"She didn't. The butler took It. 
"All right. Then he gave It to her, 

and she went wild. TOn -araat to know 
why the Urienurs 'cagey.' WelL that's 
why. He's trying"'to shield Mrs. Kelly. 
What you'vt got to do now Is to check 
hp on that allhl."

They diacnaaed ways and means 
Also, they discussed Barry's other ac- 
tlvltlca. Barry ahowed Krnie his ad 
verilaemeat, and the two responses. 
Harwood waa skeptical 

"W e might get the somber of the 
taxi that killed the woman. What 
then? That waa two hours after the 
murder. And, If you have the good 
fortune to get the taxi—the one that 

4 brought the midnight caller to Kel 
t ly'a. If there waa a midnight ca ller- 

how's the driver going to know who 
kip thru wasT No, son; that's beet- 
tapsl*

Barry defended hUnatlf.
"Tou never can tell ilkat youTe go

ing to get till yon go ^ e r  IL" 
Harwood wee ssarchiM for that la- 

' ovltaMe pipe.
/ "Tou*re enthuaiasttc," ke comment 

Am , "and thafa eomethlag. la fact, 
It'a ererylklaB. I Icnre getting any
where an •  per cent luck end W

K
eent enthnelneak New  ̂ bent It

Hn smllod, almost as warmly and 
kln<lly as Winslow had dona.

Tou'vo got a noao for newa." he 
went on. "When I hired you, I aald 
you'd get a ralae If you were vrorth 
It, add Bred If you weren't Well,. I 
think you're worth a hundred a week."- 

That's swell of you," Barry glowml, 
but 1 don't aee wliaril*ve done—" 
''Wednesday brought tite desired' let

ter from Bad Nauheim, and three 
mure from gentlemen who ho|»ed to 
receive the tifty-dollar reward. With 
these, aa with their predecessors, 
Barry made aitpointnienta lieginntna 
at four o'clock Tburaduy. Mra, ■ Bid- 
der'a envelo|>e contalnetl a check 
drawn to her order by "the old nmn," 
and endorsed simply "Kleanor Bidder.' 
"She'a a (p>od bualnea.-« wonutn," Barry 
aald to himself. Ironically.

It hadn't occurred to her to doulx 
the sender of that cablegram, or phat 
ho meant to do with the money 
“ Winalow'll take It." Itarry told 1‘egky, 
"and take hla retainer out of It. Then 
ho can givo ua hla check for the rest. 
Wlnaluw'a imine'll he on this check 
when It'a returned to the old man, 
and. of course, that's all right"

Wluil'll wa do with. Winslow's 
check!"

Start a hunk acc«>unt In your name. 
Then I'll go to you when we nee<l 
funds, and tell you what for. Give 
this letter to Jack, and tell him It 
ought to make him ashametl of him
self."

it almost did. Kven ntoro than the 
communication Barry had shown him, 
this answered Jack's question aa to 
whether his mother carecl. "I'm ao 
glad you've gut work," ahe had writ-, 
ten. "and ao glad you're taking an In
terest In that boy. It abowa I'vo al
ways been right about you. And It 
will help you, too. We can't help 
others without helping ourselvea— 
making character. I want to boast— 
to your father. Ile'a no better, though. 
Worse, If anything. Goodness knowa 
when we sliall get bark to AoMrica. 
and I'm so anxious to gel back—now T  

Tbe real Jack Kidder answered that 
letter without pnimptlng, and the 
fake" Jack Kidder posted tba ao- 

awer.
At three Thursday afternoon, he 

was In hla rooms, pret>aring to quis 
the reward-seekers. Barry had res- 
aun to know the ways of Iropoatera.

The Brat caller waa Just that. "I 
was walking down Fifth avenue," he 
recounted, "and I hapiiened to glance 
to my left. I saw the cab coming, 
lickety-split—"

"To your left?" Barry asked. T h a t 
would have been eaat. And Sixteenth 
street's for trafllc from tbe west."

The second a|>pltcant waa araltlng 
by now—n lunch-counter clerk who'd 
run out of hla place "to see what the 
excitement was about," but hadn't 
aeen much. Un hla heels, came an 
exceptionally Interesting Jehu. He 
waa an M. D.. be told Barry, "but 
business Is bad. so I'm out to make 
a little-"

"A little bnalneasT" Barry asked. 
"Well. 1 haven't bit anyone yet."
He was thirty-flve. neatly dressed, 

and wore glaase*. and hla Kngllah was 
pure and undeBled. Moreover, be had 
a sclenilBc Instinct for observation 
1 saw tbe taxi," he said, "and tbe 

woman step ulf the curb. I knew tbe 
cab would hit her, and It did."

"Get the number?"
"Of course," the visitor answered 

Took  It down sa tbe runaway crossed 
la front of me."

He produced a prescription pad. 
"U2WI7."
Barry wrote It In tbs sots-book to 

which he bad tranaferrsd tbs number 
of Kelly's lust latch-key.

"How did you happen to he la low
er Fifth avenue at that hour?" he 
asked.

"I went down—some time before— 
with a very singular person.'

"Why do you aay he was slngalar?" 
"He acted atrangely. At least, 

thought so at tbe time. I picked him 
up la a tobacconlat'a shop a few min
utes before twelve o'clock. ‘Whero do 
you want to goT I askod him 

"  T o  a drug atora.’ he answered 
There's one la the FlatVv>n building, 
at Broadway and Twenty-third street. 
Take n»e there.'

"It seemed a long way to go for a 
drag Btnre. hut I au|ipoaed he knew 
aomcoae, or wanted a special preocrip- 
tlon. Anyway, It was none of my 
bualneaa, and I took him. He gave 
me •  Bfty-cent tip. end went Into the 
Broedaay entrance. Five minutes lot 
er, while I waa womlering where te go 
next, 1 saw him walk out of the door 
that opened on klfth avenue. I started 
bark uptown.

"About half past one, I picked up a 
couple that wanted to go to the Bre- 
ronrl, on RIghth alreet. I took 
ahd waa ntaklng for Ttmea eqnare 
again when the traMc lights sinppetl 
me at BIxteenth. Then I saw the 
woaun and the cab. The whole thing 
was over In a mlnnte. The taxi atnick 
her. went right np on the pavement 
amashed a lamp-ptSat, and kept going 
But I got the number."

"Then, of coarse, I Jumped out of 
my cab and went to tbe woman. Bhe 
waa heyend help, tbotlgh. And. hy 
this time, a policeman bad turned np. 
and I decided to move on." He anlled. 
"A  taxl-viriver learns to avoid tbe con- 
•tahniary."

"So you dltlat give tbe cop that 
llcenae number?"

"What for? The woaaaa waa dead 
and amating aouM poor, acarod taxi- 
ama waant going to do her aay good. 
I Btartcd hack to/my cab. and whom 
aha«M I hump Into bat tha eiuip T4 

ta tho 4 f « t  <atof«, Ha -wm

noticed the crowd. 'Hello,' I said. 'We 
aeem to be meeting a lot tonight.'

•'Who are you?' he asked, curtly.
" 'I 'm  the taxi-driver who took yon 

to a drug store on Twenty-third street 
a couple of hours ago.'

" ' I  never saw you before In‘my life. 
Tou've made a mistake,' be said. ‘I 
live Ip this street, and I've been Hobm 
all evening. Teu never drove me any
where'

" 'H are It your own way,' I aald. 
and climbed Into ray buggy.

T  wasn't mistaken, and neither waa 
be. He waa In kind of a daxc until ke 
recognised ro». and then he got alnmat 
hysterical. Tou'd'vo thought I'd ac
cused him of murder."

The doctor rose from his chair.
"Maybe I'm doing tltat,1  ̂be added. 

'There was a murder that ntgbt, you 
know; In that street. But, of course, 
you kr w. Tour sd didn't fool me."

"Then why did you answer It?"
"Well, my conscience has been hurt

ing me a little." He smiled again

Gay Cotton Print Dress Easy to Make
and Sure to Please Sprightly Maiden

driv
out e f Mxteenth Mree< 
himuelf thPl hp hPdaT

"Who Ara Y ou r Ha Ashad Curtly.

Ttiat'a my number, and my name and 
addreaa. If you want me."

"There's your Bfty dollars."
Thanka"
"1 alsb yon could tell me more 

shout y«Mir aingular faro-"
'I wish ao, too, but I can't. Td 

know him If I auw him again, but I'm 
not likely to aee him."

"Would you mind leaving me a re
ceipt for that money?" Barry asked, 

“t'ertalnly not."
"I like to have vouchers for what I 

pay out."
The doctor nodded, and went to the 

desk.
Barry was halted by an exclama- 

tloa
"What la I t r  he asked.
The doctor turned to him.
That's tbe man I saw In BIxteentb 

street," he aald. "Bellcva It or not. 
tbal'a the roan."

In hla hand waa Barry's newspa
per, with tbe picture of Judge Ham- 
bldgo.

"1 moat tee Pat at once," Barry 
IhougbL

What waa he going to any to herl 
Six days before, ahe had given him a 
pretty plain warning to keep out of 
Ihla. Barry do longer had any doubt 
of that He bad decided to do ao, 
and then Willetts had reminded him 
that gentlemen didn't “atiandon ladle* 
la dlalreta” Well, what was a gen
tleman to do DOW?

"Damn U," he raged; "1 can't blame 
her for wanting to protect her own 
father] And It doesn't make the least 
difference, anyway. I'd go on loving 
her If ohe'd committed the murder I" 

Unce more, he asked bimaelf what 
right be had to aaaumc that either Pal 
or the Judge had anything te do with 
that mnrder. Facing the Poor, be re
viewed all his evidence again, and 
reached a cooclnsloa as to what It In- 
dicaled. That broaght him back le 
the Idea of himself as Pat's ally. " If 
I caa make her see thaU" ho aald. 
"She's got to come clean, though. And 
she wUL When I can tell her about 
Peggy, and make her underaUnd that 
the truth will clear that boy. And 
then we can get together to clear the 
Judge. There might have been a 
whole lot of reasons—decent ones— 
for hla going to Kelly's that night." 

Evans phoned at ten.
"I've been having dinner with Kel

ly's chauffeur. IBs name's Nolan," By. 
ana aald. "and he don't talk much 
We got pretty thick tonight, though.* 

"Buppoee we start for home at nine 
In the morning," Barry aald.

He wua hungry, und tired of think 
Ing. so he hud a snack at the corner 

Precisely at nine the next morning 
he called Pat Und told her he was 
coming. "Bomethlng Important's bap 
pened." ke said.

"Why not lunch with as?" Pat sng- 
gcuted.

"W t're lucky If we get out by two." 
Barry told her. "And, anyway, I want 
to aee you alode."

"I'll expect yon at two," she said. 
Kvana was waiting, and full of his 

eyenlng with Nolan. "I didn't dam 
ask a question," Kvana reported. "Ha'a 
the aosplciona kind. I think be drinks, 
thongh, and a fellow that drinks la 
bound to louaen up some day."
'  "Bay him all ha can bold,* Barry 
connselad.

CoDveraatlon lapaed after that Be- 
ana' passenger was rehearsing his part 
of the coming Interview. "I'll bet sba 
knows BOW what It'l sboat” ha spae- 
ulatsd.

Aad sba did.
"Ooma la," Fat tavltad. iMdlag tha 

iMly to tha drawtag rooas.
Pat ladlcatsd m chair. "8tt tharw* 

shaJh«da.iaaL r w  Mdsdit mamrt. 
for Joaa*

(TO BE CONTINVBDt
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you can omit the ruffled edging from 
the collar and make tbe collar of 
plain white pique.

Barbara Kell Pattern No. 1882-R It 
available In aleea ‘J, 4, d, 8, and lU. 
Site 4 requires I'ft yards 6T 3fl iWPt! 
ranterinl plus ^  yard ter contrast. 
Bend IS cente for the pattern.

Bend your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., 807 W. Adams 
8t.. Cbicago. III.

0  Ikill 8yndtcAt«.***WNU 8«rvtc«.

Tomorrow a New Day

Fin is h  every day, and be done 
with it. You have done what 

you could. Borne blundi-rs and 
absurdities no doubt crept in; for
get them as soon as you can. To
morrow Is a new day; begin It 
well and serenely, and with too 
high a spirit to he nuinhetl with 
your old nonsense. Todiiy Is all 

fthat la good and fair. It Is too 
dear, with Its ho|ies ami Invita
tions. to waste a moment un tbe 
yeaterdaya.

Courage Is a virtue of no doubt
ful seenilna: there cun be no 
••ontrndictlon. no diversity of 
opinion ah-uit It.—Richter.

First Coins Dated 700 B. C .; 
Gold, Silver Mixture Used

Tbo world's first coins came Into 
existence In Lydia, Asia Minor, about 
700 B. C., when a metal called elec- 
trum, a natural mixture of gold and 
silver, was used.

Two of the most interesting coins 
in the history of .\merlcan money 
Bf* the "Pine Tree" shtRing, a sil
ver pleee minted In posfon In UW2, 
and- the Bpanish-American stiver 
coina known aa "pieces of eight."

Patters Ns. INSX-B

The time f»ir gay little cotton 
prints both for older alater and the 
youn^pr set U at band, and nothing 
could be simpler than this darling 
dress—so easy to make—so ci>mfort- 
able for nimble dears—and w) smart 
to wear.

Tbe French bodice effect and but
toned panel are cunning details 
which all little maidens love, eape- 
clally the flared skirt, because It (>ro- 
vldes ample freedom for playtime. 
Decorative features are hidden In the 
contrasting collar trimmed with nif 
fled edging, and brief puff sleevea 
The material may l»e a printed per
cale, lawn linen nr gingham. If It Is 
made In a plaid or checke<l gingham.

nM 'hed  EYES

Liharalily is the Frstssl
He who la nut liberal with what he 

has, does bnt de<-elve himaelf when 
he thinks be would he liberal If he 
bad nsore.—\V. B. Plumer.

GAS-MAKING STOVE 
COOKS FOR 2c
AaMsiag N«w Invaslioa of W. C  
CoUsMm Brisgs All tha Madara Cao> 
vaakscat ef City Cas fa Haasaa 

yaod tha Cm  MsIm

Economlcally-mtndad taouBOwtros 
will shara tha enthusiasm of W. O. 
Colaman. lavantlva gsnlns. for hla 
new gas-making 
■tove which cooka 
a maal for 2o or 
less.

The new ColF 
man Rang# will do 
the family cooking 
at a cost below 
that of coal, wood 
or kerosenestoves, 
and do It quicker _  
aad better. w.c-cetssAg

This remarkable new Coleman 
Safety Range llghta InaUntly Juet 
Hire gas. Makes Its own gas from 
ordinary lead-froo gasoline. Its 
patented, fuelaavlng Band-A-Bln 
Burners are easily regulaUd to ax- 
actly tha beat desired for trying, 
boiling, baking or broiling.

Mr. Colaman uses Rverdur MaUl 
for the fuel Unk. a big safely fea
ture. Rverdur metal will not rust 
or corroda.

In addition to providing overr 
cooking advantago of the ftnaat city 
gas range, Mr. Coleman’e new 
Range adds beauty in the kltchan 
by dlatlnetlva styling and plaaalng 
color etfecta In gloaming poroalala 
anamel finish.

Readers af this paper wiehing 
fall Information about those won
derful Coleman'Rangee wlH roeetvo 
lllnsirated literature and a valna- 
ble Btova Check Chart by addraaa- 
tng a postcard to W. C. Coleman, 
Dept. WU-2S8,Wlchlta,Kanana—Ada.

Believe the Ads
They O fftr Yam Spadml IftdmtmmnM

•  Sometimee in the 
matter o f samples which, when proven 
worthy, the merchandise can be pur
chased from our community merchants.

t a s t B a m makes a close one

lAU. AI6M-n 
mOUli? -U M  CAASt-

. THgnS't V  
IT — I ettoat- y
± r— . .  ^ —

B O Y S ! G IR L S !  Join Dizzy Dean Wimiaral flitt Vahiabl* PrizM F R E E !
Send top from one full-abc Orape-Nuts package, with
your name and addreaa, to Orepe-Nuts, Battle Creek, 
lA dL , for new memberohip pin nod certificate and U- 
hiatrated catalog at 49 nifty free prisea. You’ll like 
crisp, dettdoua Orape-Nata—it has a arinning flaror 

'  aQ its own. locmomical to wrva, too, 
for two tahlaaponoftili. aritii whole milk 
or cream and fruk. pfwide amre varied 
noufiMment thanaaaoy a hearty meat 
(Offer aapiraaDac 11, iaM .Q e^oa ly  
in the U A A .) ^

’—  '• AfcaciiiBi- a eii totoi»w*ra>Ms - - 
toe «wek k ••*• aoSaa*

Bbiy Seea MsaniriMa He. New IMS deek". 
two-tnwM aoUd hrww with rad lettarke. Brae 
far I Otepe-Neta satVaga top.

■m  Bad iri a Weetirt 
Vy 14.carat soU-Swiak. FUa 

ir Saaw. Pfaa far S Orapa-Notc

ii

i

Dnav DcAM.c/aOaAvs-HvTc. BaCtIa Craak, MMk.
. iMcfaaa....... .. ■. . . .  .Orapa-Watapattoai tapafa* whlM

Q  Diaay DaaiW1wMminas<<MSpaebaaeMpa>.
e

MaMa----1  ̂ ■■■............ ............................. ■■N —
ik as l' ------------------------------  '~
O r  I II ................. I— Siaaa. ,-A,
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Classified Ads.
CLASSIFIED RATES

First Insertloa. !• «  per line; 
■ata^acnt lusrr t ln s. Se per line. 
No iwl. UJken for less, tb#B 2>o. 
rssh In admnoe.

The News is not responsible 
for errors msde In nds. Moept to 
correct ssme In following Issue.

F o 6  SALE -M . Johnson's Imi^rUU 
White Leghorn cockerels, SV^months 
old. 75 pents each, while they last, 
a . B. Sherrod, 4 ml north, V2 west 

I Tahoka. 42-2tp

FOR SALE—Weaning pigs and cot
ton seed. J. H. Dyer, Rt. 1. 42-3tp

FOK SALE Or TRADE

FOR SALE—Registered Jersey bulls 
from #2S:«0 up. T. L. Casseauk. .A 
mile E. and I ’ â ml. S. of New Home, 

Rt. 4. Tahoka, Texas. 43 2tp.i on

FX3R SAT.R or traue, 80 acres of 
land clear o f debt. 30 miles west of 
Clovis N. M. 1 mile o ff paved hlgh- 
way.~R. C. Wells 31-tfc.

I- have Bred Sows to suit the most 
careful buyer at my place mUe 
west of Midway. Howard Draper.

'43-3tp.

Olds Officials at Centennial

G<'t Your PH IU JPS  INSECTICIDE 
at Tahoka Produce tH. A. Maasen.! 
manager I. A R. Hensley, Draw’, or 
D. a  Cook. Grassland; any siz? I  
< ontainer. Also. Double Action Spray J  
Guns. • 39tfc !

FOR SALE- Some good fresh milch 
cows; also good Half and Half cot
ton .seed.-^. D. McDonald at T a 
hoka Motor Co. 43-tfc.

WANTED

SECOND-HAND LUMBER 
S<v me at BouUioun's. 
Gill.

for sale. 1 
FYancis j 
41-tfc. j

2500 Bundles of feed for sale. W. C. 
Wells; ■ . 38tfc.

W ANTED—Poultry raisers in this 
territory to use M Ac L  Mineral for 
worming your chickens and turkeys. 
F\illy guaranteed. For sale by T a 
hoka Produce. 40-4tp.

FX)R SALE Half ;^nd Half cotton 
.sted. from picked cotton that made 
a b;tle ;K-r acre last year—Nicholson 
Produce. • 42 Ifc

FOR RENT
f o r ’ RENT—F*bnr-room house fur
nished. L. F. Craft. 43-tfc

There were* Krolls and Krolls 
and sc rolls when the Oldsmobile 
good will caravan arrived In Texas. 
One, with more than 100,000 signa
tures, was presented to the people 
o f Texas. Another from the gover
nors of other states was given to 
Governor Allred. A  third was pre
sented to Mayor Sergeant of Dal
las. A ll carried messsMs of good 

le of Texas from 
rest o f the coun-

will to the people 
01 thethe people

trr. And lost to make it unanimous 
Oldsmobile. (k^srm in Texas pr< 
sented D. E. ffauton, vlce-priducr

re
nt

of Oldsmobile, with Krolls pl'dgii '' 
to put Oldsmobile in fourth plsct in 
their territory. Presenting these 
scrolls are, left to right, W. J. 
Bryan, sone m anner at Horn.tun; 
D. E. Ralston, J. R. Austin, rone 
manager at Dallas, and L. J. Llun- 
den, regional manager in the sc uth- 
west.

EXPERT SEWING MACHINE 
PAIRING done ,at Houston Pumi 
lure Repair <t Cabinet Shop.

A 'OR RENT—Nicely furnished south 
RK -1  bed room. Some meals furnished If 

desired. Apply at News office.
42 tfc.

FOR SALE Good 1931 model dual- I PASTURAGE—I have 
wlieel Ford truck at reasonable price ■ Brass for pasturage.
See Boyd Smith. 35-tfc once. Sam H. Floyd.

a section of 
See me at 

42-3tp.

Get Your P H ILU PS  fNSECTICIDE 
at Talioka Produce <H. A. Maasen. 
manager*, A. R. Hensley, Draw, or 
U. O. Cook. Grassland; any sine 
container. Also. Double Action Spray 
Guns. 39tfc

MISCELLANEOUS
I AM READY to upholster your old 
furniture, or re-flnlsh it. Houston's 
Furniture, Repair At Cabinet Shop.

FOR SALE—  Lots of good Ice boxes  ̂
Houstoa Furniture Repiair At Cabi
net Shop. tfc !

L l BBO( K TO ENTERTAIN 
C. C. MANAGERS

EXPECT BONUS BONDS IN
SOME TIM E NEXT WEEK

FOR SALE— Fresh Jersey milch 
cow—Elmore Boydstun, barber. i

40-Uc

FOR SALE Half and Half cotton 
seed, from picked cotton that m.ide 
a bale per acre last year.— Ntcholsoh 
Produce. 42 tfc

NT STITIIO
I now have the W affle Studio at 
Lamesa and hereafter will keep my 
Tahoka studio open every day ex
cept Friday and Saturday. Oet a 
roupon for one 8x10 tinted picture 
for $100. Bring me your kodak 
work any time. C. C. Dwight.

FOR SALE First year certified 
half-and-half seed, ginned in 12-bale 
lots. $100 per bu. Black Spanish 
broom com seed, field culled, from 
certified seed. 91.50 per bu.—J. Y. 
Tliompson. Telephone 912A. 42-2t|l

Texas Chamber of Oommeroe 
managers are to .meet in Lubbock In 
.innual convention on June 11-12- 
13. At least 150 visttors are expected.

A complete and constructive pro
gram. based on problems confront
ing the Chamber o f Commerce 
Man.sgers. has been worked out by 
Goo. 8 Buclianan. Marlin, president 
of T.C.CM.. Grady Shipp. Long
view. vice - president; and Pete 
BmHh. Longview, secretary; accord
ing to J. N. Prim, publicity tnanaRrr 
of the Lubbock Cliamber of Com
merce.

SKELETON FOUND ON FARM
IN  GORDON COMMUNITY

LAW N IMPROVEMENT

(By Mrs. R. X. H ill)
W ith all pictures made, irith ' three 

full nvomths to go and with good 
soaking rains that put life  Into ev- 
enrthlng, the Lawn Contest spon
sored by the Tahoka Luncheon 
Club Is getting o ff to a good start, 
according to our observations during 
the past few days. In  fact. It Is do
ing more than starting; K is qiread- 
ing. All over town, up and down 
every street and alley one can see 
men and women with hoes and 
other Implements making war on 
unsightly weeds and rubbish, and 
around ever so many homes we see 
them kneeling to work the flower 
beds and transplant more plants.

Every time we pass the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Smith on High
way 9 we wish that all people who 
say “ What Is the use of trying to 
have a yard In Tahoka”  could see 
R. For, by leveling, putting out 
grass, and starting a h^dge theae 
young people have laid the founda
tion for an attractive and satlsfac^ 
tory yard whether they spend much

or Uttle on It in the future. Would 
that more yards were begun In Iflte

manner.
One of the lawns entered In class 

n  is that <R Mrs. Gladys M. Stokes, 
who lives in that attractive stucco 
duplex on Highway 9. The genUe 
slope o f this lawn adds much to 
appearance, and one notes that it 
is always well cared for. The at
tractive and appropriaite foundation 
plantings about the home give a 
fine background to the lawn. ''T h e  
“homey'' backyard of this idaoe Is 
Just as attractive as the front. B  
must be seen to be appreciaited.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. H erts  have 
greatly increased the attractiveness 
of ihelr spacious lawn h j removing 
old trees, putting out Chinese elm 
and other young trees, planting 
shrubs to divide front and back 
yard, leveling yard and building up 
edges and comers. Their lasm Is 
lighted, too. and a lawn party a t 
the Harrises' Is an event to be xe- 
membered.

t-H -'l | .1.4"l-t-4-44 i  l’4 4’4-4 -H -4"l' l ’H ”H -4“l”F4“t-t-4-4-4"H ’4>4-F4"»4 » 4’4”H-4”H -

Rev. Qoorge A. Dale was called to 
Amarillo Wednesday to conduct the 
funeral of a child. 18 montahs old. 
the parents being long-time friends 
of his.

8E(X>ND 8HKKT8 — S ^ x l l  
garde manllla. 500 sheets 80c. 
News.

,l FtJW—

Hot Shots!
TO CLOSE OUT—AT A PRICE 

WORTH WHILE

Men’s Shirts .... .......... ..... ..............49c up
Men’s Pants, pair . ........ .........77c and 97c
Men’s Khaki Suits . .. —.... ........ ......$2.25
Men’s Oxfords, pa ir_______$2.47 and $2.77
Men’s Hose, pair ___ ______ 1̂2c, 19c and 29c
Men’s and Boys’ Straw H ats____ __„..-23c

American Beauty Flour, 48 lbs„., . 
(Every Sack Guaranteed)

....$1.75

Bulk Coffee; good Rrade...— 
Hoe Handles, each _______

.2 lbs. 25c 
_____ l19c

Lois of Other Bargains at BIG Savings!

PLANTING SEED
I - ... .

We have Dw’arf Maize & Kaffir Corn seed 
for planting;' also, Red Top Cane se^d and 
Honey Drip Cane seed. - _____

See Vs for Your Needs—While They Last!

■’V.

(Cont'd from first page) 
their homes or other property. Oth
ers will make needed and long-de
ferred purchases. Most o f them will 
find Immediate use for the money, 
and It Is believed that the funds re
ceived will very nwiterially stimu
late business here and throughout 
the country.

Mr. Wells' statement fAow s.
To V a ra n s  who are patrons of 

this office.
The following is tnstructiems we 

hsve had from the department con
cerning the handling of your bonds 

this office.
Your bonds will be mailed In Dal

las at 12:01 A M. Monday June 15th. 
and should reach us Tuesday morn
ing June, 16th. at 8:30 A. M.

These bonds will come to each 
individual In a registerred letter and 
we will have to make a  complete 
record of each letter which will 
probably consume all day Tuesday, 
but will be delivered as soon as our 
records are complete.

I f  you want to cash your bonds, 
you will be required to have them 
certified and If certified before ar 
postmaster or a designated postal i 
clerk, they will be mailed by | 
us without any charge to you, to 
the postmaster, Dallas, Texas, and 
you will receive a check for the full 
face value, which will take about | 
three to four days time. j

Veterans who do not know us orj 
we do not know will be required to ' 
furnish positive Identifloatlon before | 
we can deliver your bonds and If * 
you live on a route out o f this office | 
you should have some one with youj 
to posltiwely Identify you to thej 
carrier. This will save time and! 
much trouble to the carrlen. I t  is| 
greatly desired thsR If you d o o tj 
need to cash your bonds that you' 
hold them as long as possible.

We want every veteran to know 
that you will be shown every court
esy and accommodatlao possible at 
this office and sre want you to f«e l 
free to call upon ua for any as
sistance which we may be able to 
render.

We will not be allowed any extra 
help In the office, therefote we 
realise the tremendous task It will 
be to handle these bonds and res
pectfully ask that you as well as all 
our patrons bear wtth us during the 
rush.

Respectfully yours.
W. C. Wells. Postmaster

(Cont'd from first page) 
sack. Part o f the sack had rotted 
away but the bead and upper part 
of the skeleton were still covered. 
The sack had been wrapped around 
the head and face and made secure 
with baling wire. . There ,was no 
clothing whatever on the body ex
cept a blue ahlrt. The teeth were 
all sound, according to Dr. Turren- 
tlm . and It was his conclusion that 
the body was probably that o f a 
comparatively young man. The skull 
on one side of the head was "caved 
In,”  Indicating that death had been 
caused by «  terrific blow on the 1 ’
head.

The field had been listed up in 
January, according to Mr. Hagler. 
and it was the opinion of Dr. Tur- 
rentine and the officials that the
body must have been placed there | 
soon after that time. i

Officers believe thU to have be^r.! 
a case of murder but have no evl-i 
dence as to the Identity of the mur
derer.

Guaranteed Fly Spray
FOR HOME

Pints__________25c
Quarts ............   50c
Gallons ______ $1.50'

FOR STOCK
Quarts___ _ 50c
V2 Gallons   $1.00 ::
Gallons  !   $1.50 -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - >::

$1.00 Iron and Yeast Tablets_____ _____69c ::
50c can Calox Tooth Powder 
50c Kesso Tooth Brush, both for-

50c Dr. West Tooth Brush and 
25c Dr. West Tooth Paste, both for-

-S A V E A T -^

TAHOKA DRUG CO.
“The Best Of Everything 

Phone 99

ff

BOULLIOUN’S
There is a vast difference in food. — It will pay you to buy the 
better Quality. Compare our Quality—Compare our Prices!

—Our Grain-Fed Baby Beef Is Better!

Fresh Cantaloupes 
Squash 
Fresh Com

T o «ag  and Taader!

Poll Ban

. Fresh Watermelons . 
Cucumhers iS l Ic

Ewaai, IM ey 0 1 . -Uranges i> ^  l ie

Green Beans Oariaw Yartaiy -  3k

C. H. CAIN  ANNOUNCER 
FOR CX>UNTT ATTO RNET

(Cont'd from first page) 
mlsdemeanora. for It U the County's 
law office and the offloen  and en
tire clttaenahlp are entitled to such 
legal Information as that office can 
property supply,' and It Is the duty 
of the County Attorney, at the re
quest o f the Olstiict Attorney, to 
render him every asststanoe poa- 
slble.

I  regret • that the duties ot the 
office are such that It will not be 
possible for me to make a  oanvsas 
of the Oounty and visit each voter. 
I  am depending upon my friends 
and your Investigation o f my quali
fications. ’ I f you do not already 
know them.

I  solicit your favorable consider
ation o f my.candidacy and promise. 
If I  ehall be your choice, to render 
you hoDMt, faithful and Impartial 
eervloe. \ ,

------ - I ■ 0--------------
Mrs. W. p . fianey  of Roecoe came 

up Friday and spent the in tk  end
with her son, L.' C. HAney, and fam- 
i l iz :  A a s X L ^  JIABM m  Sun
day morning thegr returned
home late that afternoon.

Shelled Pecans >34c Asparagus 14c
Oats Large Slae with 

Cap and Baaeer 23c Com Flakes 10c
K.C; Baking Fewder 

58 Oamw— 29c Spinach 9c
Pork & Beans BRIM FUL—A geed 

1 Lb. H im —

Whole.Sweet Pickles 
Marshmallows, 8 oz.

SOAP! SOAP! SOAP!-
Lady.Godiva Toilet, 4 for 19c 
ThrUl Health , 3 io r  I4c 
R, & W, Laundry $ for I9e

LUNCH M KAT8 FOR HOT W EATHER! 
Maowenl R  Checee Leaf. Plekle Ptaente Leaf. 
Salaasl. V iveiaM e Leaf, and New Orieaaa Leaf

ASSORTED or S T R A IG H T -  Lb. 23c
Tomato Juice Large Can 12c

Grape Juice, piuts 
Ginger Ak, quarts 
Lime Ricky —

Fresh Tomatoes Are getting Better and Cheaper
See our 5 Lb. Baskets!

Dry Salt 15c Steak rter eata, lb. | 5 c

Leg’o Lifunb, lb. 29c Fresh Cat-fish
1

Lamb Chops or 
Crown Roast, lb,— 24c Fryers RmtA LAROB 

FULL DRBSSKD* m

PHONE 2H --BOLLIOUjM^S Free Delivery f

^olun
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